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A tre a d  toward th e  upward M c lm it t  ©f the educational pro* 
fjNM i t  e v id e n t. A growing wnftor ©f adult ©Vacation a c t iv i t i e s
are being provided by various sosgswnltiosf an increasing  number 
of admits «r© ©iMMriac fo r  tb s  opportun ity  to  stmdyf ami school 
adaiiiilstra tovs ami c iv ic  lead e rs  ar© giving greater a ttention  to  
admit education . .lew f a r  th i s  extension should go ami whom I t  
should JLnslufo i s  a  moot quest tom. I t  ha* been s a l #  th a t
fh e  next b a t t l e  In  th e  osstpoiin for doaowrss? m ill be
fought aronnd the  q u e s t f *  of genera l eduemtl©®, fo r 
the m ajority  o f grcwa-mps Jmst as th e  .b a tt le  of the 
l a s t  cen tsry  mas fo r  the  general schooling of a l l  the 
young*
As proposals fo r  progxs* ex tension  mm made, these questions 
a r is e i  Are admits s u f f ic ie n tly  in te r e s te i  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  ei*. 
w a t io n a l  program ? Ar# mature people ab le  to  ca rry  on such 
stad ias s a t is f a c to r i ly ?  I s  public duty not discharged adequate* 
l y  when prov ision  i s  m i#  fo r  genera l secoaflsry education?
Should the  public school accept yea jw iasib iiity  fo r the extended 
program?
Adult In te re s t  and A b ility
f@ a s c e r ta in  the  in te r e s t  o f ad u lts  in  learning , i t  i s
^ lea irieksoa*  Andrew. trontts l a  public school ad u lt education 
i a  c i t i e s !  1929-39. p . f .  Ana Arbor* Sdrads Brothers, la c . 194-3.
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necessary  only to  consider the  phenomenal Increase In  a c t iv i t i e s
which have an educational core whatever the s ta te d  reason fo r
th e i r  being may he. The extreme popu larity  of correspondence
courses in  re la tio n sh ip s  and in  p erso n a lity  improvement, the
upsurge In  numbers of autonomous rad io  l is te n in g  and d iscussion
groups u n a f f i l ia te d  with any formal educational e n te rp r is e , the
growth of study clubs of various so rts  a l l  r e f le c t  the  d e s ire
fo r knowledge on the  p a rt of a d u lts , fh is  apparent In te re s t  i s
confirmed by a public ©pinion poll? which revealed that forty -
one per cent of the voting population would l ik e  to  a tten d
c la sse s  or to  take part in  a c t iv i t i e s  of value to  them. Adults
a re , perhaps, sensing the  fe e lin g  a p tly  expressed by MacLean^i
. , . unless you and I  study in  some way a l l  the
time, we get “dumber'** day by day. There i s  no
p o in t, th e re fo re , a t  which we can stop  learning 
and r e s t .  We e ith e r  s l ip  back and grow s tu p id , 
or we study and keep a t  le a s t  p a r tly  caught up 
and moving ahead.
©ranted the in te re s t  In  things educa tiona l, there may r e ­
main the doubt as to  whether the older person can learn e f f i ­
c ie n tly . In th is  connection i t  i s  pertinent to  re ca ll some of
th e  conditions r e la t iv e  to learning. That the  ind iv id u a l r e ­
f l e c t s  th e  cu ltu re  in to  which he i s  born has been shown repeat­
edly by so c io lo g ica l and an th ropo log ical stu d ies. On© lea rn s
2  "   "U sin g  in terest in  adult education . Adult Education Journal 
6*187-8. O ct., 1947.
^MaeLean, Malcolm S . The unending guest for knowledge. In 
Bingham, F. C ., E d ito r , Community l i f e  in  a democracy, p 114, 
Chicago, R ational Congress of Parents and Teachers. 1942.
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through p a r tic ip a tio n  In the myriad a c t iv i t i e s  of h is  kind.
Bmder. normal c o n d itio n s ,■w ith  increasing  maturity, the environ­
ment in  which one operates i s  g radually  widened with th e  r e s u l t  
that opportunities for* growth and development are corresponding­
ly  increased . As the in d iv id u a l re a c ts  to  each new s i tu a t io n  ana 
recognizes the consequences of i t ,  he le a rn s . So long as  he 
continues to recognize the meaning in  a s i tu a t io n  and to  re a c t 
in  new ways, he continues to  le a rn , learn ing  i s  p artia lly  
dependent upon the stage of m aturity  and since a d e f in i te  age 
cannot he se t a t which the individual leaves one stage of 
development to  enter ano ther, i t  is  inconsistent to  think of 
his education as composed of so many d is c re te  units or seg­
ments. Therefore i t  i s  sca rce ly  appropriate that a t  a given 
time his education should he terminated* growth and develop­
ment proceed on no such h a s is .
Many people seem to  subscribe to  the b e l ie f  that an older 
person cannot learn to  approach a problem in  a new way. They 
apparen tly  assume that a r ig id i ty  in  habit patterns precludes 
change, " le t a d ec isive  d en ia l o f th is  concept has re su lte d  
from Thorndike’s study of ad u lt le a rn in g . A fter c a re fu l ex­
perim entation and study , i t  has been found that although the 
rate o f learning decreases somewhat with age, the adult i s ,  
b arring  degenerative neural changes, s t i l l  capable of le a rn ­
ing and of doing so e f f ic ie n t ly .  Acting as a counter-balance 
to  decreased speed i s  the impetus to learning which i s  len t by
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
the changing technological, so c ia l, and fa m ilia l conditions 
that present ever new problems to  he met.
Two fa c ts  then are clear* f i r s t ,  a great number of admits 
are Interested in  farthering th eir edaeationj and, second, the 
average admit i s  eapable o f learning.
Inadequacy of the Secondary School Program
There Is a growing body o f evidence which indicates that 
the pmhlic duty i s  not discharged adequately with the provision  
of secondary education for a l l .  Despite a l l  e ffo r ts  which have 
been made, secondary education does not yet reach a l l  of those 
for whom i t  i s  Intended, A recent report points to  the fact  
that many youth are deprived of high school training because' of 
the cost involved. MFreeM education i s  free  in  name only* the 
average -high school student spends 181.96 per year for his edu­
cation4-. To the person of meager fin an cia l resources, th is  is  
prohibitive. It is  a lso  true that curricula have not, in  some 
communities, developed in  such a way as to  have meaning in  the 
l iv e s  of a vast number o f boys and g ir l s .  The schools them­
selves are not readily accessib le  to  a l l .  The lure of easy 
money, the glamour of certain  types of work, the sa tis fa c tio n s  
derived from fin ancia l independence have a l l  taken a t o l l  in  
school enrollment as did the necessity  for self-support at a
a"Tr "r' ...n;r 'lrnr
^American Association o f School Administrators. The expanding 
ro le  of education. American Association of School Administra­
tors Twenty-sixth yearbook, p .60-3. Washington, National Edu­
cation  A ssociation. 1948.
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previous time. For many there has been l i t t l e  to  encourage
con tinuation  of study a t  the secondary school le v e l . With re­
gard to the s i tu a t io n  a t  the present tim e, i t  Is of concern
that ^
While e igh t out of ten  of our teen -agers  are non in  
high school., the  average number of years of schooling
fo r the  American adult i s  s t i l l  only a f ra c tio n  more
than e igh t years, and about 20,000,000 men and women 
have had only s ix  years of schooling , or le s s .  We 
have an im pressive number o f co llege  graduates -  but 
we have more i l l i t e r a t e s  than we have bachelors of 
a r t s .
It i s  re g re t ta b le  th a t attendance at school gives no l i t t l e  
assurance th a t the  ind iv idua l w il l  be prepared fo r assuming the 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  that come w ith  adulthood. Although the  Ameri­
can t r a d i t io n  emphasises th e  worth of the  Ind iv idual and s t r e s ­
ses re spec t fo r  him as a person, i t  is  obvious th a t in  the 
schoolroom b e l ie f  and ac tu a l'p rac tice  a re  sometimes a t  varian ce . 
There have been classrooms under the d irection  of persons with  
a minimum of education and under whose tu telage the following  
d escrip tion^  might well have been m erited i
There can be no la stin g  co n trib u tio n  to  peace, reason 
and order from a school in  which the d isc ip lin e  i s  
based on au tocracy | from a school in  which the  main­
spring of e f fo r t  i s  r iv a lry ?  from a school in  which 
the ch ief purpose I s  personal advancement| from a 
school in  which th e  very atmosphere i s  heavy with 
intolerance, f e a r ,  and suspicion? from a school which 
Ignores and overwhelms the  liv in g  p erso n a lity  of each 
c h ild .
^Bryson, Lyman. Do we need adult education* Ladies Home Journal 
65*40. Ju ly  1948.
E d u c a tio n a l P o lic ie s  Commission. Purposes of education in  
American democracy, p 31. Washington, national Education 
A ssociation . 1938.
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The b e l ie f  i s  held hy some th a t the home provides ade­
quate tra in in g  fo r  assuming adu lt r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s .  Neverthe­
le s s ,  th e re  I s  evidence th a t  the home co n d itio n s, l ik e  those 
of the school, a re  not always conducive to  the development of 
q u a l i t ie s  d es ira b le  in  fam ily members. In  an ea r lier  era, 
many of the d u tie s  and ro le s  of adults were learned by obser­
v a tio n . Fam ilies were la rg e r  and, of n e e e ss ity , more s e l f -  
su f f ic ie n t  than  are  those on th e  p resen t. As a consequence, 
each ind iv idua l was inducted in to various a c t iv it ie s  which 
were e s s e n t ia l  to  fam ily l i f e .  Each person worked c lo se ly  w ith  
the o thers in  th e  family* each person performed some function  
which made hi® an in tegral part of th e  whole. The knowledge 
and understanding gained through such p a r tic ip a tio n  served in  
good stead during adulthood. In c o n tra s t, the conditions 
described are seldom found at the present time. Increased ur­
banization and in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n  have made great inroads on the  
number of s e l f - s u f f ic ie n t  fam ilies and, consequently, the nature 
of the r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  of th e  family members has been a ltered . 
Decreased fam ily s ize  has made i t  im possible to  know and under­
stand people of a v a r ie ty  o f d if fe re n t  ages and in te re s ts  in  a 
fam ily s i tu a t io n . As Dewey? has said*
As c iv i l iz a t io n  advances, th e  gap between the  capac­
i t i e s  o f the young and the  concerns of ad u lts  widens, 
learning by d ire c t sharing in  the pursuits o f grown­
ups becomes in creasing ly  d i f f i c u l t  . . . .
'Dewey, John. Democracy and education , p 9 . New fo rk , -The 
Macmillan Company. 1925.
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f t  must be recognized a ls o 'th a t ,  th e re  are  c e r ta in  problems'
peculiar' to  adulthood which cannot he approached successfu lly
u n t il  adulthood i s  reached*" I t '  cannot he assumed' th a t  most
ad u lts  give.,, a t  present* conscious a t te n t io n  to  the system atic
a c q u is itio n  of information which would he of value.. To c it e
an i l l a s t r a t I o n 'from an area of homemaking education for a d u lts , 
aDuvall0 deplored the s i tu a t io n  which permits- those who d ire c t  '■ 
ch ild ren  in  the form ative years to  do so- without trainings 
she re g re t te d 'th e  "fact th a t  our so c ie ty  re q u ire s  more a c tu a l 
p repara tion  fo r  operating' a beauty p a rlo r than fo r parenthood. 
The statem ent Is  equally  apt fo r many o ther phases o f home- 
making education.
R esponsibility  of th e  School for the,Program of 
Adult Education in  Homemaking
I t  i s  apparent th a t a d u lts  must not be overlooked in  con­
sidering a s ta te  supported educational program.. This idea i s  
not a new one. Many s ta te s  have enacted laws to  make such edu­
ca tio n  p o ss ib le . Notable among these i s  Io w a 9 w ith th i s  propo­
sa ls
The board of any school corporation  may e s ta b lis h  and 
m aintain public evening schools as a branch of the 
public sc .tools when deemed advisab le  for the public 
convenience and welfare.
% uvall, Evelyn M.and Duvall, Sylvanus M. leading parents 
groups, p 9, N ashv ille , Abingd©n<-C©kesbury Press* 194-6.
%tat© of Iowa. School laws compiled from the Iowa Code of 
1935. P 222. Bes Moines. 1935.
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Sine® education i s  continuous and since i t  has been demon­
s tra te d  th a t those who are  o lder can lea rn  e f f ic ie n t ly ,  the 
question  a r is e s  as to  why p rev ision  i s  not made hy a g re a te r  
number of schools fo r adult p a r tic ip a tio n  in  educational a c t i­
v i t ie s !  why adu lt education i s  not more freq u en tly  an in te g ra l  
p a rt of the school program. Public schools have, in  a number 
of lo c a l i t i e s ,  recognised th i s  phase of education as a respon­
s i b i l i t y ,  But ad u lt programs are not as yet to  be found in  a l l  
communities or even In  a very la rg e  percentage of them. That 
the sentiment fo r  g re a te r emphasis in  th is  neglected area i s  
increasing  among school people i s  apparent in  the  statem ent of 
** th ings to  do* made by the American A ssociation  of School Ad­
m inistrators^® . This l i s t  Includes these  suggestions!
1. Provide continuous educational opportunity  fo r 
an increasing  proportion of c i t iz e n s  a f te r  the 
period of compulsory school attendance has ended.
2 . lead and a s s i s t  lo c a l -efforts to  broaden and 
en rich  community resources for a d u lt education.
In th is  same connection, the President *s Commission on Higher
Education^ sta te s  that
The time has come to  make public education at a l l  
le v e ls  equally  access ib le  to  a l l ,  w ithout regard 
to  ra c e , creed, sex , or n a tio n a l origin*
Many secondary schools in  Iowa are providing some
^Of#yod, Bobert S. Who c a l ls  the tunef Journal of Higher Edu­
cation  19*163-174. April 1948.
^T h e  President*s Commission on Higher Education. Higher Edu­
cation in  American democracy. Vol. I ,p  38. Washington, U.S. 
Government P rin ting  O ffice . 1947.
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•i»© 8ti© f»l a o tlv it to o  f a  the  area. ©f fcom ftkiag eim eatioa for  
adu lts*  t h i s  I s  e ip e e iitlly  tru e  ©f those schools which carry 
.©a the vslXuvm oiM  profr-ass m pm ted  o f those which a sst th e  
s ts a d s r is  ©f ir©eati@ »l ie p a r tw m ts . th u s  I t  has heeome the 
resp on sib ility  «f a l l  nb»- i f t e s t  bm m m kim g  education a t  e i th e r  
th »  s t a t s  or o o m n a ltr  le y e l  aafl o f  those wh© prop*re teacher® 
of hM nafclag t o  ©ahead ttn str e f fo r ts  to  laprov# the  ad wit pro- 
grata* f© tw p rw  say pr®gyaaif i t  I s  f i r s t  m m m m w  to  app ra ise  
i t s  e ffec tiveness*  th e  a l l« l» f« ta m t question  to  he answered, 
th en , i s i  How m y  a progrits o f admit e«m©ati®a l a  hM m akln t 
he © valm iteif
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REVIEW 0? LITERATURE
The increase in  the  number and scope of ad u lt education 
programs has focused a t te n tio n  upon the need fo r find ing  some 
b a s is  upon which these  programs might be judged. & thorough
search of the l i t e r a tu r e  on adult, education in  general and 
adult education in  homemaking in  p a r tic u la r  revealed that l i t t l e  
has been done form ally to  solve the problem of ways and means 
for evaluating  either lo c a l or s ta te  programs of adult educa­
tion* However, much evidence of concern about the problem was 
found. Because of the  paucity  of m a te ria l, i t  seemed to  be 
d e s ira b le  to  include a b r ie f  resume o f those a r t i c le s  which gave 
the in d iv id u a l and group opinions of workers in  adu lt education 
as w ell as of p e rtin en t s tu d ie s  re la tin g  to  the development and 
use of eva lua tive  c r i t e r i a .
Ind iv idual and Group Opinions Concerning D esirable 
Q u a litie s  in  Programs of Adult Education
General ad u lt education
C r i te r ia  for the success of a program of adu lt education
must, according to  one prominent worker in  ad u lt education2*2 ,
*10 '■^Bryson, lyasan. The c r ite r ia  of success. In  National Com­
mission on the Enrichment of Adult L ife . Committee on 
Techniques o f Adult L ife  Reports. p 105*9. Washington, B.C. 
N ational Education A ssociation , n .d .
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be soasldarad l a  terms ©f th e  consumer, of the le a d e r,  and o f
so c ie ty , *r«m th e  standpoint of the ad u lt student, the  suc­
c e s s fu l program Is  ©»e which gives some seas© of sa tis fa c tio n  ■ 
through achievement amd '.serves as  an iaoau tivo  to  farther 
le a rn in g . f© the loader m  te a c h e r, the  program Is  successfu l 
I f  those wh© p a r tic ip a te  a r r iv e  a t  c le a re r  and more so c ia lly  
aaeapftabl* purposes,, fo  the ao o la l group as a whole, a success­
fu l  program Is #»© which r e s u l t s  l a  th e  improvement of th e  Indi­
vidual mat, l a  in  the  Improvement of so c ie ty .
B a s a lt  wtprmaaad th e  b e l ie f  that the ©or© of th e  problem.
©f ap p ra isa l i s  th i s  fu e s tlo w
How w ell i s  i t  fthe program] m eeting, w ith in  the 
lim its  ©f i t s  ©w» resources and ob jectives, the 
individual meads and in te re s ts  ©f the  people in  the 
community?
Sine© aaads are  s»«y and v a r ie d , th is  educator deemed i t  appro­
p r ia te  far d iverse  greups t© func tion  in  an educational manner, 
f h l s  m u ltip l ic i ty  « f servlas* f iv e s  r i s e  to  a need f©r coordin­
a t io n , t© th e  n ecess ity  fo r  groups to  agree on the general ob­
je c tiv e s  toward which a l l  w il l  work, and t© a d iv is io n  of the 
r e s p o n s ib il i ty  for serviee* fwelv# p rin c ip le s  fo r  th e  evalu­
a t io n  of a program were suggested* iin o #  these principles  
give support to  many o f the  c r i t e r i a  formulated a t  an e a r l ie r  
time fo r  th i s  study, they w in  be presented In their e n t i r e ty .  
An o v e r -a l l  program o f ad u lt ©ducation should*
^ l u r c h , "d lm ,nrTHvaluatlng admit education , Adult Education 
BuUetim d$7B»75, April I**7.
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1. Assure adequate opportunity  fo r  continuing education 
to  a l l  ad u lts  reg a rd less  of age, sex , ra c e , r e l ig io n ,  
economic p o s itio n , or previous education?
2 . Be conceived in  terms of the in d iv id u a l and so c ia l  
needs and in te re s ts  of th e  ad u lts  served?
3 . Provide a clearing house of Inform ation concerning 
a l l  o p p o rtu n itie s  a v a ila b le  in  the area?
4 . Provide fo r  the coordination of a c t iv i t i e s  of agencies 
and organ isa tions Individually responsib le  fo r  provid­
ing oppo rtu n itie s  in  th e  f ie ld  of adu lt education?
5. lake adequate p rev ision  fo r  in d iv id u a l ad u lt guidance 
and counselling  in  the  se le c tio n  of adu lt educational 
opportun ities?
6* Provide fo r re p re se n ta tiv e  lay p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the
planning of Ind iv idual agency a c t iv it ie s  and in  the
co nstruc tion  o f the community o v e r-a ll  program?
7. Employ methods and m ateria ls  su ita b le  to  the people
and to  the  purpose served?
8. Ensure that co n tin u ity  in  oppo rtu n itie s  offered  is  
adequate -  both in  scope and in  length to  the so c ia l 
and in d iv id u a l purposes to  be served?
9. Provide teachers and lead ers  competent in  ad u lt edu­
ca tio n  techniques?
10. Provide adequate p u b lic ity  and promotion of adult 
education  opportun ities?
11. Provide f a c i l i t i e s  fo r the p repara tion  and In-service  
training of professional and volunteer adu lt educa­
t io n  leaders  and teachers?
12. Provide adequate physical f a c i l i t i e s  in  which to  con­
duct adu lt education a c t iv i t i e s ,
A recen t conference in  B altim ore was ca lled  for the  purpose 
o f studying the program of a d u lt education in  that city*-4 .
k^Kempfer, Homer. Summarizing the work-survey conference. 
Baltim ore Journal of Education 25*77-8. J a n - la r ,  1948. ■
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©f adult education oppo rtu n itie s  and for promotion 
of long-range public understanding of the value and 
purposes o f ad u lt education?
12. Any program of coord ination  should respec t the iden­
t i t y  and recognise the co n trib u tio n  of a l l  p a r t i c i ­
pating o rgan iza tions.
Prom these i t  i s  evident th a t  th e re  is  agreement among many
educators concerned w ith  general ad u lt education on c r i t e r i a
which are  very s im ila r to  these  set up in  1945 fo r the present
study.
Adult education In  homemaking
The e ffo r t hy workers in  general ad u lt education to  suggest 
the contour of sa tisfactory  programs for adults has been p a ra l­
le led  by that of workers in  adult homemaking education^ , -in 
1935 a conference was held on the place of home economics in  
adu lt education. The conferrees were p rim arily  concerned with 
programs of adult education under sponsorship of the public 
schools. Thoughtful a t te n tio n  was given to those q u a l i t ie s  
which seemed to  co n trib u te  to  a s a t is fa c to ry  program o f home- 
making education for a d u lts . A l i s t  o f those d es ira b le  charac­
t e r i s t i c s  followss
1. The program reaches a ll'w ho  may p ro fit , men as w ell 
as women, and those w ith  varying a b i l i t i e s  and in ­
comes,
2 . I t  s t a r t s  with presen t In te re s t  and leads to
-^ ly le , Ifejy S . an d e an  lo rn ,  lu a ,  Homemaking education pro­
gram fo r adults* p 32-3. Washington, B.C. U.S. O ffice of 
Education, Vocational Education B u lle tin  195. 1938.
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fomtaaontal need# and p rin c ip le s !  w ith  immediate pro* 
bless®, not remote ©«e®*
3* I t  load* the  ela#® members ff©» ©no a c t iv i ty  to  another 
{Mental as v e il  as physical a c tiv ity )*
4* I t  combines discussion  s a l  a c t iv i t i e s  f i t t e d  to  the  
a b i l i ty t  understanding, anft present p ra c tic e s  of the 
group,
5, I t  recognises and c a p ita l iz e s  ©a the homemakers a b i l i ­
ty  to  contribute to  the  program*
6*. I t  employs lead ers  and teachers  who ta re  an c a te r  stand* 
lag an t ap p rec ia tio n  of the instructed group. and who 
can distingu ish  between propaganda and education.
7* It  keeps those mmto iled  opoa*nladoff counteracts in*
difference to  c iv ic  a ffa ir® y and arouses a sense o f c iv ic  
re sp o n s ib ility *
fh l#  l i s t  ©f c h a ra c te r is t ic #  was expected to serve not so such 
a s  a b a s is  for e v a lm tlo n  as to  stim u la te  th e  improvement ©f 
. e x is tin g  programi.
*A in i i e  for Studying an Adult leoetasiilng lia c a tlo n  Pro­
gram* wm re le a se i la  lfA5 by the Vocational © ivisloa of the 
flatted S ta tes -iff le e  of lia e a tlo n 3'^. fM ®, lik ew ise , was 
planned t© focus a ttea tio a  m  the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  for  program im­
provement* A l i s t  of bread ch aracteristics o f an e ffe c t iv e  
program was proooatoA* Suggestions were mado for the an alysis  
©f the program' in  re la tio n  to  each o f these characteristics*
Space was l e f t  In  which evidences o f progress toward the achieve­
ment ©f each' q u a lity  might be recorded .
^ © e a t t o m l  fllv lal® a| fl.S* O ffice of M utation*  A guide for  
studying an adult education program, Washington, fl.C. fl*i* 
fl«p*t ©f In te r io r ,  Vocational d iv is io n , *!•© 3111* lev* 1945.
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t« i* v t l  th e s is  s tu d ie s  haw been e a rr le d  ©at over a 
period ®f years which taw© d irec te d  a i te a t lo a  t® sp ec ific  as­
pects ®f the ad u lt program ana have contributed f® i t s  improve­
ment, t®»# s tu d ies  have been n»i©.t® discover who i s  served 
by th e  pr@§r«as ®f adult ©ducat te a  in  homemaking, I f  i t  i s  
believed th a t such programs should serve  w i f  people, the  
an a ly s is  ©f #® @ ll»»ati i s  a f e w  ©f evaluation, Bowles17, 
Larson1®, and F liaspaeh17 In v e s tig a te i the  personnel ©f voca­
tion a l 'tseaMMlcftng classes. fo r  adults in  Louisiana, Worth Dako­
ta , an# Iowa re sp e c tiv e ly , th ese  stad ias have not only 
a s s is t* #  in  porafraa fl©»»lat hut haw© a lsa  been of value in  
In d ica tin g  the  d im e t ie a  which promotional a c t iv i t i e s  might 
ta k e .
E valuative C riteria  in  M a ss tlsa s l Programs
M m lm M m  ir .it,e r ia  in  ,iee.onteg.,...schfiiili..
Adult educators were not mica© in  th e  e f fo r t  to  e s ta b l is h  
bases fo r th e  eva lua tion  of educational programs, The
x 'Bowles, John©, Personnel of. voca tional homemaking c la sse s  
for adults i l l .  White in  Louisiana, 1938-1939* Unpublished
M,S. T hesis, Antes, Iowa, Iowa S ta te  College L ibrary . 1939,
^ tarsoa*  Iva H a r r ie t t ,  Personnel of v oca tional homemaking
c la sse s  fo r  adm itstI*  Worth Dakota, I f 38-1939* Unpublished 
T hesis , Ames| Iowa, Iowa S ta te-C o llege  L ibrary , 1939*
1% llns'paehf E ileen. Personnel o f v oca tional homes.®king c la sse s  
fo r  adults in  Iowa, Unpublished 1 ,# , th e s i s ,  Ames, Iowa, Iowa
S ta te  College L ibrary . 193d*
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#©#p«atiir® stmiy of secondary schools2® which was In itia ted  
in  1933 resu lted  la  the t«w#i®p»nt of erltert®  which were 
u ti lis e #  net only for the stim ulation of Improvement la  e x is t-  
lag progs*** to t  alaa th e ir  evaluation# The secondary 
school s ta iy  was oOapooog mi four ptoses# F ir s t ,  from 1933 t© 
193^ the erttar la  were fonm lated and procedures were developed 
for th e ir  as® In the •valuation as# stim ulation of secondary 
school programs# Second* la  1938*37* experimentation was car­
ried  on la. a representative group o f 'secondary schools# th ird , 
In 193.8* the data from the experimental aehaela were analyzed* 
F inally , an in terpretation  of the Material was made and schools 
were given assistant© in  the use of m aterials and procedures.
The c r ite r ia , whieh eere use# war® feranlated on t t o  hasls of 
s ig n if ic a n t p rin c ip le s  .gleaned from enrrent e d e e a tie a a l'lite r ­
ature* C riteria  were s e t  ap hy which the quality  of the s ta f f ,  
a la s ,  edneatieaal programs, personnel service* fin an ce , library*  
a r t ic u la t io n ,  adniaietratlen* in a titu tlen a l growth, and ou tside 
re la tio n sh ip s  night to  Judged* The partlelpating schools were 
evaluated on the baeie of these  c r ite r ia -  by a committee of 
experts  a s  w ell as  by th e i r  own s t a f f  mentors*
A se r ie s  of re v is io n s  followed t t o  f i r s t  as# in  order to  
sake a so re  usable ev a lu a tiv e  device* Tto instrument evolved 
eoaeleted  o f a statem ent of a p rla* lfile  c rite rio n  fo r  each
^ © o p e ra t iv e  itmdy of Ceeeadery lohoo l Standards* Evaluation
of aaeeadary schools* Yaahiagtaa* b,G, Cooperative Study of
Secondary School Standards* 1939*
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®f the m em  previously  named. Following each p rin c ip le  was a
l i s t  @f items which were to  be cheeked to  in d ica te  the presence
or absence ©f the  eojBdi.1t le a  name# ami constltnt#!..* actu a lly ,
th e  evidence th a t  th e  p rin c ip le  was being ap p lied . F inally*  a
sh o rte r s e r ie s  of eva lua tive  qm ebtm e  re la tin g  t@ tho degree
©f s tta ia a sa t was given* th e  l a t t e r  m m  ra te d  m  a f i r e  point 
«
scale*
l a  f in a l  form* th e  mm loot two device was lengthy. I t  was 
pointed ©at t in t  len g th  1# a fun c tio n  o f use* for ra tin g  alone, 
the  sh o rte r  Instrum ent s ig h t  he s a t is fa c to ry  while fo r  stim ula­
t io n  of Improved p ractices, the  longer 'fo ra  seemed to  be more 
e ffec tive*
C losely  re la te d  in  hath  form and procedure to  the  s ta iy  
f a s t  d iscussed was t in t  of th e  X ttloasl Committee on Standards 
for T oeatlsm l B iw a tlo n  In. A g r ic u ltu re ^ . t h i s  body proposed 
to  develop ev a lu a tiv e  c r i t e r i a  fo r dsyaytmrats of v oca tiona l 
a g r ic u ltu re  l a  t in  ssseodasy schools* 4s in  the  preceding 
study9 c r i t e r i a  were form ulated sad an  eva lua tive  device c rea ted . 
The eva lua tive  ta t t r i i i e a t  was somewhat com pliestei* th e  c r i ­
t e r i a  were s ta te d  l a  th e  fo ra  o f p ro p o sitio n s , la e h  prop®®!- ■
\
t lo n  was followed by a l i s t  o f the  kinds o f inform ation the  
teacher weald need' kef safe he could proceed to  make M s evalua­
t io n .  4 s e r ie s  of cond itions o r  p ra c tic e s  -was described which
^% ati© m l O enslttee  ©a S tandards fo r  V ocational Sdnentien in  
Agriculture, Evaluative c r i t e r i a  fo r v o ca tio n a l education In  
ag ricu ltu re*  Athens, fa*  U niversity  of - ie o rg la  Frees* 1942*
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were ind icative th a t  the cr iter ion  was being met* Each prac­
t ic e  was to he ra te d  on, a f iv e  point sca le  to  show the degree 
of e ff ic ie n c y  with which- i t  was being c a rr ie d  oat* In  ad d itio n , 
space was provided for- ad d itio n a l evidence to he given or ex­
p lanation  to  he made regarding each ,lte«  on the  l i s t*  F in a lly , 
evaluative questions were askedi these were to  be narked 
according-to a se t of d esc rip tiv e  symbols.
Four- hundred schools over the 'U nited  S ta te s  have used the 
c r i t e r i a  w ith th e i r  departments o f vocational' a g r ic u ltu re  and 
d e sc rip tiv e  sca le s  have been developed' from the Inform ation thus 
secured22* D escrip tions; a re  given fo r  very su p e rio r , su p e rio r , 
average, in f e r io r ,  and very in fe r io r  departments*. By re ference  
to  th e s e s c a le s , I t  i s  possib le  to  determine the s ta tu s  of an 
e n t ire  program of vocational a g r ic u ltu re  or any phase of i t .  
Furtherm ore, i t  i s  possib le  to  compare one department w ith 
another on the b a s is  of th i s  ra tin g .
There may be some question  as to  the  frequency with which 
such a lengthy device could be used p ro f ita b ly . Furtherm ore, 
the d e ta i l  involved in  the ra tin g  systems -  numerical and des­
c r ip t iv e  -  is  l ik e ly  to  be to e  involved fo r m e  by those who 
are untrained in  evaluation.
A third set o f c r i t e r i a  s im ila r to  the two preceding ones 
was developed by Brunner fo r th e  eva lua tion  of teacher '
22¥ o c a t i o n a l  D iv ision , TJ. S., O ffice of Education. An evaluation  
of 400.local, programs, o f vocational- education in  a g r ic u ltu re  
in  the United S ta te s . Washington, D. C. O f f i c e  o f  Education, 
Vocational D iv is io n ., Misc. 3233,.
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educatlon programs in  voca tional a g r ic u ltu re 2^ ,  C r i te r ia  were 
formulated ©a the basis ©f personal experience and ©a informa­
tion  found in  the  l i te ra tu re *  fhe c r i t e r i a  were presented as 
w§midiitg statem ents o f position*  in  eight major areas of teacher- 
edueatlon* 'These p rin c ip le s  were subm itted to  eight judges each 
o f whom was a recognised lead er in  the f ie ld  of agricu lture.
f h t  ev a lu a tiv e  device eomststed o f the  guiding statement 
of p o s itio n  followed by * l i s t  ©f Inform ation needed in  using 
th e  device* fad er th e  heading ©f observational guide item s, 
were l i s t s  of statem ents of p ro v is io n s , conditions, and char­
a c te r is t ic s  which were believed to  t o e  a bearing on th e  e ffe c ­
tiveness of the teacher education  program. Provision was made 
a lso  fo r  w ritte n  conMHitb w ith regard to  each item . The eval­
u a tiv e  fn e s t le a  was used as a summary fo r  the degree of a t t a in ­
ment of' the c r i te r io n .
■Three sea les  were 'used fo r  aeasu reaea t. f h t  seal© of im­
portance wag used fo r  th e  c r i te r io n  i t s e l f .  The seal© of f u l ­
f i l lm e n t,  a ie s e r lp t lv #  l e t t e r  s e a l* , was used fo r each of the 
observa tional guide item s, f i n a l ly ,  a num erical f iv e  point 
sca le  was used fo r  the  eva lua tive  guest ion* Despite the fa c t  
th a t  th is  device was intended fo r use by p ro fessiona l educa­
to r s ,  I t ' seemed to  be esceessively lengthy and com plicated.
C riteria  for evaluating  programs o f pre­
paration of teachers of vocational ag ricu ltu re*  A bstrac t o f 
d is s e r ta t io n . Columbus, Ohio. Ohio S ta te  U niversity  l ib r a r y .  
1943.
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Evaluative cr iter ia  la  a statew ide program of adult education
Approached la  a vary d ifferen t way was the s t u d y 2 ^  ©f a 
s ta te  wide program of ad u lt education .made a decade ago.. The 
in v e s tig a tio n  was undertaken w ith four purposes In  mind? to  
find what th e  educational system o f the s ta te  was accomplishing 
in  so fa r  as adult education was concerned! to  see how w ell the 
to ta l  program f i t t e d  into the cu rren t needs? to  discover what 
the costs o f the program were and should he? and, on the h as is  
of these fin d in g s , to  a s s i s t  the regen ts in  reformulating the 
educational p o lic ie s  o f th e  s ta te .
There were th re e  major division; o f the work. F ir s t , there 
was an examination of the educational program o f the sta te  and 
an analysis of th a t  program In  terms of outcomes, methods, and 
c o s ts . Then the program underway was appraised on the h as is  
of the inform ation obtained. F in a lly , th e re  was a study of 
p o lic ie s  fo r dealing  w ith  immediate and long-range problems 
and issu e s .
In order to  secure the necessary inform ation , the agencies 
Involved in  ad u lt educational a c t iv i t i e s  were studied c a re fu lly . 
For f ir s t  tend evidence about the functioning  of the sp ec ific  
program, c e r ta in  geographical areas were se lec ted  for v is i ta ­
tion  and d e ta ile d  examination. In  a d d itio n , educators and 
laymen who were esp ec ia lly  in te re s te d  in  each f ie ld  o f a c t iv ity
2^ B eeves , F . W., F an sle r, T ., and Houle, C. 0. Adult educations 
a re p o rt o f the regen ts  in q u iry , lew fo rks Mctlraw-Hill. 1938.
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were interviewed#
fh® in v e s tig a to rs  i m w I  th a t  general education and voca­
t io n a l  education presuppose «*rt*la sp e c if ic  ob jectives, There­
fo re , the  e ffec tiv en ess  of the  program m s  evaluated m  the 
b a s is  of the degree t* which the e p te r tm ii t ie s  fo r adult educa­
t io n  which were provided m m  «d«qn*t# ami s a tis fa c to ry  for th® 
aitalim teitt ®f th ese  objectives.* th e  word **aleqaat#** was used 
quantitatively to in d ic a te  th e  ©actant of th e  program while 
** s a tis fa c to ry 11 was w e#  fgm ilbatiw ely to  Indicate th e  quality  
of the  serv ices o ffe red *
l a  the  f ie ld  of home # e o » * io s t ©valitatlv© s ta d ia s  of 
admit education programs have had widely varying o r ie n ta tio n .
X* an in v e s tig a tio n  of an admit education program la  a s in g le  
comsttntliy, l*y i#*  developed c r i t e r i a  by which democracy l a  
fam ily l i f e  might be ascertained*  th ese  c r i t e r i a  were based on 
opinions found in  the  literature as to'Wtet constituted demo­
cra tic  a c tio n  and-were applied  to  fam ily s itu a tio n s*  Th© c r ite r ia  
used met w ith  th e  approval o f an app ropria te  jury, fe a s t ic e s  
which were believed  to  be o e its ls te s i w ith democratic action  l a  
fam ily l i f e  were lis te d *  The presence or absence of th ese  p rae- 
t ic e s  was secured in  a ty p ic a l  Iowa town,. §» the  t e s t s  of in* 
form ation which was gathered la rg e ly  by interview s,, sp e c if ic
^Lyle, t o y  § . Adult education  fo r democracy I s  fam ily l i f e *
Ames, io ta .  The C o lleg ia te  Press, lac* 1944*
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suggestions fo r the program mt ad u lt education in  homemaktog 
were glyom fo r  th e  teen  etmftted* ©ther m-mmmitlm  concerned 
w ith  th e  prehlam o f democracy l a  fam ily l i f e  might sake us®
©f s im ila r teehmlgves im studying t l ie ir  lo a a l s itu a tio n s.
Of an e n tire ly  d if fe re n t  natu re  were th e  eva lua tive  c r i­
t e r i a  fo r 'a eomnty admit program to  ex tension  developed by 
B oll*^ in  1047* <|maatioa»alrai were te a t  to  adm inistrators, 
hama dm om stratiom  le a d e rs , and home damamatratlom agents in. 
each ©f the  s ta te s  to  secure b e l ie f s  m  to  the  ob jectives, 
p o lic ie s , and p ra c tic e s  d e s ira b le  to  th e  program* from th ese  
statamamto, c r i t e r i a  were fonmdLatoA* An evaluative Instru­
ment was thorn devised* I t  was, hoped that th e  device night he 
used by reprooem tatlro  momom from gromps mho p a r tic ip a te d  in  
th e  extension  pretraat as w ell as  by extension  personnel. The 
tootrmmaml was to  too aootloma omo o f which d e a lt  w ith  the  
planning o f th e  pr@fr«® an# th e  ©ther w ith  the adm inistration, 
th e  mechanical fe a tu re s  off t  ho device a re  sim ilar t© those ©f 
th e  Imotrmotmt developed by th e  Mfttlomal Gommlttoo on Standards 
fo r Toeatlomal limoatlom  to  A g ricu ltu re , Since- the instrument 
■was not a t e i ,  th e re  could be no dec is io n  as to  i t s  e f fe c tiv e ­
ness*
V  Stout©, Svalmetlve c r i t e r i a  fo r  a county ad u lt program 
to  hone ooomsmies ex tension , Unpublished M,S, T hesis. Ames, 
Iowa* Zorns S ta te  College lib ra ry *  1947,
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Pi&H f i t  SUBf
fm rpise of th e  Study
It nas belief## that a progm® of admit edveatlon.la beae* 
making may be evoloste# sa tis fa c to r ily  ©a the lasts of criteria 
©a which there Is  soassiisas of scnpitont judges* Therefore, it
was the purpose of th i s  stofty to develop sad as# owslnatlvo 
c r ite r ia . fo r  prog**** «f a d u lt stssatlos l a  h&mmkim is the 
p a l l ia  ssfcsols w ith sp e c ia l re fe ren ce  to schools l a  lews*
issinptlsMi
S asic  to th e  stmiy are th ese  b e lie fs !
1* M a lts  are eimtabi®*
2*. M a lts  a re  in te re s te d  i s  th e  favthsraMS ©f th e ir
•daeatlea*
3. th e  public school has sow® vsspsftslbillty for providing 
•dm eattonal o p p o rtu n itie s  for admits*
4* th e re  I s  need fo r  e ia e a t ie a  of adm its to  swot th ese
responsibilities i»  hsaswsktaf which a re  p ecu lia r to  admit hood*
Pososrstie a e tio a  d irec ted  toward dssssratl# eads is' 
ftmflaasatal to a sstisfsstery prs*wu# of admit education.
6, There i s  need for eva lua tion  i a  admit education ia  
homemaklng•
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7. C r i te r ia  fear programs of ad u lt education in  homemaking
©an fee form ulated w ith s u f f ic ie n t  exactness to serve as guides 
in  the co n stru c tio n  of eva lua tive  instrum ents.
L im itations
This study was s p e c if ic a lly  lim ited  in  that
1 . I t  was concerned w ith  schools in  the  s ta te  of Iowa;
2 . C onsideration  was given only to  those public schools 
w ith in  the sta te  which met the standards requ ired  of vocation­
a l  homemaking departments and which maintained a program of 
homemaking education fo r  a d u lts ;  and
3 . In  so fa r  as lo c a l programs were concerned, only in ­
form ation which could be secured In  w ritte n  form was used since  
restr ic tio n s  on time and money precluded other procedures.
D e fin itio n  of Terms
Since c e r ta in  terms are used ex tensive ly  in  the follow ing 
chap te rs , their meaning w il l  be c la r i f ie d .  "Adult education 
in  homemaking" refers to purposive a c t iv i t i e s  of an educative 
natu re In the area of home and fam ily l i f e  which mature per­
sons engage in  v o lu n ta r ily  while pursuing some other primary 
vocation*
The " program of adult education in  homemaking" i s  used to  
in d ica te  a comprehensive plan fo r ad u lt education  In home- 
making in  c o n tra d is tin c tio n  to  d is c re te  a c t iv i t ie s .
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anft "home eeon©*!©#1* are  used synonymously.
f t e  weri "aoam uity* I s  itse-A symonyaiomsly w ith  •tawn**
iewetoptwiii ©f th e  e r i t a r l a
A tten tion  te a  been aallaA  t#  th e  f a e t  th a t  though tfu l eon* 
®tAeration te a  te e n  given hath  by gr®«p* a te  by In tlv tA w ls  t® 
tm a lii te s  whisk seem to  t e  I t i t e W *  l a  pragraM  ©f admit edm- 
•at.ttti l a  hMMMiklag* g©®* ®«te ©£ © tite r la have teem farm*
l a t e i ,  y e t none w hite seeas to  te- wholly su ita b le  tm  th e  
a p p ra isa l o f a d u lt p o g te a a  te a  been M «  M  f a s t ,  smte tea  
not tee it tto .p o rp esa  of 'those s e ts  o f a te raa tee r is tla a  w hite la te  
te e n  js?«-s#itt#l* M ata of d e s ira b le  g w a lltle s  tew® apparen tly  
te e n  offered  to  stlaA U t©  th e  6«v*lapa«a,t o f s a t is fa c to ry  par©* 
paras ra th e r  iisu t-t® 'se rv e  fo r th e  emtairfeloa' o f e x is tin g  -ones* 
■fte f i r s t  s tep  o f th i s  study  * thisrefof©* m »  th e  develop­
ment o f  t r l i e r l a  t t e t  s i g h t ' h# -itseA as a t e s l a  tm  eva lua ting  
progrmats o f admit ©4*e*tleft Am h m m m M m g *  W 5 , a l l
a v a ila b le  -Altar***** ©as asaadnaA to  dlaaova* those c r i t e r i a  
vh leh  t e i  been favn& atad  as  w ell as o ther, point a o f view r e ­
garding- the  e ta raa tao riu tiss  o f «t good gvagraa © f-adult tim ea- 
tian*  At the  same t lm *  -the ' mm w ith  lead e rs
In  the  fie ld *  in  th e  t e s t s  -of liif«rs»ti@ » thws saaaraA as w ell 
as fro® personal axperiaaaaf e ig h t a* i t e r  la  fo r  la e a l  programs 
■ani e igh t fo r  the  s t a t e  p ragm a a f  admit in  home-
m&king were feraalataA * f t e  a ta taa an ta  were presented to  four
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members of the education department ©f the  Iowa S ta te  College 
fo r c r i t i c a l  judgment upon th e ir  c la r i ty  and Importance. Re­
v ision s were made in  keeping w ith the  suggestions of th is  
group and th e  rev ised  statem ents were presented to  a larger 
group of professional people for th e i r  considera tion .
The use o f the  opinion of competent judges fo r  the e s t i ­
mation o f  the v a l id i ty  of new evalua tive  instrum ents was be­
lieved  to  he an appropria te  procedure. I t  was decided th a t  
those who would he asked to  serve as judges should have one 
or more ©f these q u a litie s*
1. Experience In'working c lo se ly  with ad u lts  in  what was 
known as an “a ctiv ew or “going” program o f adult education in  
homemaking |
2 . leadership in  ad u lt education through adm in istra tive  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s !
3. In sigh t In to  the problems of ad u lt education as r e ­
vealed hy w ritin g s or hy o ther p ro fessiona l a c t iv i t i e s .
With the  advice and a ss is ta n c e  of a member of the  home 
economies education s t a f f  of the  Iowa S ta te  College and of the 
s ta te  supervisor of home economics education , a group was cho­
sen to  serve as a ju ry . This group included superin tendents 
and homemaking teachers in  se lec ted  Iowa high schools which had 
active programs of ad u lt education in  homemaking, sta te  super­
v isors and a s s is ta n t  superv isors of home economies education ,
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e i ty  aaparrleara ©f hows ©©©nesties, Alraatara ©f progra*# ©f 
adult etaaatlea  fa  heaasafclag|. aa&afa te&eisera ©f a d sli eis** 
eatlen» «®ll«g© leathers a f © lately related  areas C#®tf@l©gy 
and .th i l l  4a¥tlapM nt)9 « i  fa lcate*  aeritara a f the harae eee* 
sonics sasnrlee «f the f* § , a f Xftaaatleft* (B m  appen­
dix A), • ■
The. am ber @f yacpaftaec f th e m  fa  fa h l#  1) I s  In d ie s t i re
©f the fin e eoeparetlen ©f the  Jury theses* Iveta fr©« a  high­
ly  se lec ted  §r®ttp sweh a# th is*  th e  ttwaflter wh@ gay* assistance  
eataceAa* eirpeat&tiaits*
J to t l t ip f tn t  .©piaiett was an t n t i l i s e l  in  the  davelqpasat
©f criteria fas? th i s  study far sp e c if1© wm m m * M  th e  f i r s t
*
plate*  th i s  in v est ig a tiiin  was * pioneering ©a* in  the f f e l i  
©f home eeeaaatee* A a e r ta ia  mmnhkI ©f study* e f  elArlflea**
M an ®f Ideas hy a few n a tes  easier th e  ta sk  ©f w etting  coop­
e r a t iv e ly ' w ith  many. SeteiiA* i t  w as-hellevel th a t  th©s® who 
hate devoted tluraght m<& stady t® an! have t e l  experleaee with, 
edtttatlaaal n a t te r s  a M ld  he ta tte r  f p s l t f l # !  than ' the rank 
ami f i l e  to .Id en tify  aeaad adeeatleaal praetlee*
A l e t t e r  *f explanation  and a eapy ©f the criteria were 
sea t t© each af the i« r«?s w ith th e  ragaaet that eaah cr iter io n  
he ra te d  fm  i t#  iwportanee t© a s a t is fa c to ry  program ©f ad u lt 
education in kmmmk&rn$m earnesta were sellettod* Cie* appen­
dix  A t 1 h. ' '.;'-
ft# the  hasis @f the  Jttdgaante af t h i s  group* eleven © ri- 
t e r i a  were f in a l ly  ahaaan far a#«« s e re s  far th e  l a e a l 'program
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City su p in rise rs  a f * 2 100.0
dictators a f  pregnants a f  ad u lt 
e iu ea tia it in  hmmmklmg t 2 100.0
C allage tea tii§ rs  a f  a i a l t  a#*- 
e a t ion Z 2 100*0 ■
College teachers in  r e la te !  
a reas 1 3 100.0
S ta f f ,  Vocational M v tsien .
f ,  S. O ffice o f Bdueatlan ' 2 t 100.0
f e t a l 57 m 73.6
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ef admit edneetlen i s  homemaking sad four for the sta te  pro­
gram. Thmm c r i t e r i a  m  which th e re  was a© dIsa gr cement m m  
accepted verbatim. She* th e  eesasnfcs which had been made or 
th e  fttestim as which 'to t bees written In gave evidence of mis­
in te rp re ta tio n  or of disagreem ent w ith  sows- wsr# but agreement 
w ith  the  ihotifbt. expressed f am effort mas made to  c la r i f y  the 
statem ent an# the c r i te r io n  mas retained* When th e re  was dis­
agreement by as  many as ene fo u rth  o f th e  Jury with th e  Idea 
expressed, th e  © rlte rlo a  m s  disearMU '.Some o f th e  cr ite r ia  
which were c lo se ly  re la te d  were e©»Maei*
The c r i t e r i a  f in a l ly  se lec ted  follow  * A discuss le a  of 
•M h c r i te r io n  i s  given l a  a separa te  se c tio n ,
1* th e  program o f admit education l a  homemaking I s  d ire c ­
ted  toward th e  achievement o f recognised tea ls*
2* A me jar goal fo r  th e  pregraa of adalt education l a  
I s  lapreweiaeiti o f hoas and fam ily l i f e ,
3* C onditions a re  provide# to  f a c i l i t a t e  the  carry ing  
out of the  pragra« -af admit education th a t  has been planned*
4 , th e  program of haMraeklftg education  fo r  admits i s  
e o o r iim te #  w ith  o ther 'educational a c t iv i t i e s  of the  community.
5. le a  and women of different ftt*** r a te s ,  n a t io n a l i t ie s ,  
and seelo-eeoneBle groups represented l a  th e  eeaMtndty are  
served by the  pregraa of admit education  l a  haaeaaklag*
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4. The people who are to  benefit o h m  i s  the planning,
ta rry in g  out th* plans f and ovnlnntlat th e  progm * of adult 
odaoatlon im homeiaRkliig* 
f m Those who take putt i a  th e  yrofraat o f a t i l t  n in e s tte a  
make taprewoNOttk tm th a t  a»po*t mi hone l i f e  to  whlttt a t te n t io n  
has keen f iton*
1 , Sodal ee iw ta ltiitg  a te  glton appropria te  aasistaae®  ia  
developing programs of admit e im eatlon  i a  twamattittt t *m1* meet 
th® needs and in te r e s ts  o f a l l  adults*
2. Th® program of' admit •dntatlan ia hoaeisskfjig Is eo«r- 
dlnatad with program of other stats agsaslss pt©tiding ®da- 
aatlsml se«rt«®s t m  admits*
3# Thoso who ate i l r e e i ly  responsible slat® in  planning, 
parrying emt th® plmi% and svalnatlag t.he s ta te  program o f 
admit eimoatloa in  tomanelclaf*
4* Training that Is  ooatianonsly  adapted to  seeds w ith in  
th e  s ta te  i s  provided for pre*serwie« and iiM«rwie® tsaafcnra 
in  the  philosophy ami methods of a d a lt sdnsatlaft as w ell as in  
subjsst n a t te r  a reas  r e la t in g  to hsnaaaking*
¥*«fani%uds Used in  the  Study
C riteria  are usefu l la  «w ai«atif* in  so far as aaaanraaent 
o f thoir attalnaant sen he pads* Wm  th is  reason, tbos®
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p ra c tic e s  which seemed to  he eeaalstosk with each c r i te r io n  
were lis te d *  It. was h e tie v c i t t e t  setae* though not n e c e ssa r ily  
a l l*  of th e  p rac tice#  list®#, might he fgwmi i s  any s a t is fa c to ry  
program of a d u lt olaoattO a !»■ hometisMfig*
To discover tli* prevalence of the practices mentioned* 
rations tec  ta lip es  were tu tt*  I t  was e sse n tia i that any meth­
ods for eolleeliug Information he such as to  react* a largo 
portion of schools w ithin the state*' Although Xema i s  pro* 
ponderaahly rural* the eeoMmaitlee d iffer  ia  many respects*
In  order t© have a t r u ly  re p re se n ta tiv e  p lo t w o  * i t  was impor­
ta n t  th a t  eemnmnAtla* ©f a l l  Mai® he included* furthermore* 
i t  was imperative th a t th e  i s  sfetaiaed fo r  a fm ll
year rather than for a segment o f  t:hi year so th a t  a program 
ra th e r  than a eln g le a c t iv i ty  n igh t he considered* lim itation s  
o f tim e and money made i t  necessary to  use Instruments which 
might ho m a lle i ' to  th e  ese ln o lea  of" procedures which involved 
trav e l*
two re p o rts  eoneernlag i t a  program of admit edmeatlen in  
feomeaakiag l a  ovary rolOhmrood s c ta o l a re  vegoeeted hy the
S ta te  Supervisor of lo se  Xoomomioi each year* @m re p o rt i s  
smhmittei i a  th e  early f a l l  to  In d ica te  p leas for th e  year f 
th e  o ther Is  oahmittod l a s t  preceding the c lose  o f th e  spring 
school term  aad serves as a yestOMf o f what has heen done* le c h  
teacher w ho'm aintains a program of admit education l a  home** 
making l a  a school which meets th e  veeatlenml standards i s  
expected to  make aooh repo rts*  There are few o ther teachers
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who carry m  admit work In  host® waking# I t  was th e  consensus 
th a t  a© procedure use# la ' th is  study should place an undue bur­
den ©a any te ac h e r, low®ve?f ths hMMMwkiht teachers. ia  the 
various eoaranlties war# th s  -only ptoplo who cornl# supply much 
©f ths Inform ation needed, ftlaee th e  twe re p o rts  o f the admit 
program eve regalre#  tank  y®a?f i t  w §  decided that w ith som® 
re v is io n  they night he m««# to  ob ta in  aaeh of ths in f ©?sat lea . 
The s ta te  superv isor of Imms eeeaeaie* gave he? f a l l  coopera­
t io n  in  the  p lan .
the?® a re  earta ia  disadvantages inheren t in  the  os® ©f 
reports*  I t  1® recognise# th a t  re p o rt making i s  ©alens t© 
many people* that I t  i s  o ften  h w ?led ly  #©»«* and th a t , when 
ex tensive w ritte n  responses a?* reenested* w y  l i t t l e  p rec ise  
inform ation i s  fertheenlng* For th i s  reeson* as many of the 
©nestlens as possib le were s ta te #  1m sath a way th a t they n ight 
he answer®# hy cheeking ra th e r  than  hy w ritin g . Where a w rit*  
ten  M iy e n t  eenld met he ar© ideit b re v ity  was encourage# hy 
format an# #ir®etl©as w hile sp e e if lo lty  was in v ite#  hy means 
©f examples an# i i r  s e t  leas*
th e  preliminary re p o rt which hai been ia  mm serve# a s  a 
guide t© th e  state superv isor in  providing the kinds of help 
which a igh t he need*# hy each school to  ca rry  on a goo# admit 
cim catloa program# the eld fern* howeverf ha# little positive 
value for the teacher herself* €'#»§®c&®fitiyf l a  the rev ise#  
form, item were Ineloded which it was hope# would s tim u la te  
the th ink ing  o f the  teacher w ith the  resu lt that b e tte r
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programs would be planned, F ina lly ,, it few ip ite tle ss  were asked 
1m, order th a t  evidence wight '%# e o l le c ie i  about the  attainment 
of the c r i t e r i a  that had been so t sp*
f t e  f in a l  re p o rt o f lo c a l  paagraas of admit e is e a t lo a  l a  
taaraftkliig a s s  planned to  serve throw parpesos* M  th e  f i r s t  
p late*  I t  was to  l H h h  l n f « m t i « s  flooded hy th e  s ta te  sopor* 
v iso r  ©f home m m m t m  f m  tier m tu m l  re p o rt to  th© W, S . 
Offioo o f Idnciittois, f te a *  a lthough  seemingly irre le v an t*  I t  
was important* because o f the changes l a  teaching  personnel 
i a  Iowa each y e a r , thst a record of those a c t iv i t i e s  which had 
been c a rr ie d  on a s  w ell as o f those which toad teea. planned fo r  
th e  following year he. l e f t  m  f i l e  !»  each school, te p o r ts  
were wade l a  duplicate so th a t one copy wight he re ta in e d  in  
the lo c a l school be- serve as a record fo r an Ineeistjn teacher* 
w hile th e  o t te r  was sen t to  th#  s ta te  o ffice#  F ina lly*  i t  was 
through th i s  re p o rt that the telfc of the  evidence concerning 
th e  ways ia  which the  c r i t e r i a  were being net by the lo c a l 
eewswiity was to  be co llec ted*
f r i a l  forms o f both  th e  jre l ia if la ry  and th e  f in a l  re p o rt 
forms were use# during the  school year 19*6-7 in  a l l  schools 
l a  tmm which maintained programs o f admit education in  home- 
making. Baring th e  mmm&i th e  re p o rts  were analysed by a 
member o f th e  s ta te  supervisory  s ta f f*  a member a f  the  home 
economics education iepaytwwit o f tmm  i t a t e  B elief;ef and th e  
w r i te r ,  © oasideratloa was g ives t© th e  of the
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i*f«ra*tl*& ©htaliied.,. t© the point# at whieh th e re  teened to  he  
eoafmsloa m  altlsMrjdNrtntlttBf and to  the kiai'c  ©I cem ents  
nude, As a r e s u l t ,  th e  d ire c tte n s  were g ia p l l f i e i  and the­
re fo r  t  I t m  wet© f e e i t e i  to  Include »«ee ltew i fo r  efcetklBg 
and s t i l l  fewer to  he answer©# hy w rit lag* fhe  rev ised  fora#  
were used during th e  ieh o e l year o f IfA f-S  w ith  a l l  th e  *«h**l* 
which had an ad u lt pregraa In  taMM&laf • {See appendix 0 and 
l>). I t  was f r e e  th ese  rep o rt*  th a t  the  g re a te r  p a rt ®f th e  
In foratitie ii mmmmaimg th e  loom! pretnuui was obtained .
Xfeferaatiwi oimierming a l l  writerS* fo r ' th e  leeel programs 
eould net he *e*ered hy. weans @f th e  re p o rt fera*« t h i s  was 
tru e  w ith  or I t e r  le a  seven which has to  do with iaprevenent* 
wade hy enroll©©# as a r e s u l t  of p a r tic ip a tio n  In  th e  program 
of adult, education -Is kmmmMm* fv tm m tia k  of th is  natu re  
aunt eea* fo r th e  neet p art fro® mmkmts of th e  admit groups 
tfeMm*elv**« 'two prohlen# a ro se  in  th i s  eoim eftloa* F i r s t ,  
wtaat kind of devlee n igh t he use# te eeeere inform ation ahomt 
those preetiee* vhleh had heen adopted er iagrewedf Second, 
how might a sm ltahle iw trw w s t  he developed when the areas of 
study d iffe re d  l a  eeeh ©osBSttiityt
I t  was believed that a simple eheoltsheel place# l a  the  
head* of enroll*## In  organised, el*****' during a re g u la r e-lass 
hour would he th e  most e f fe c t iv e  M a s  fo r  eelleetlag inform a- 
tlesi recording changed o r adopted -yreetle e s ,  lowewer the  
devtldfaeftt of a s la g le  'eheekeheet ©r m m  a. s e r ie s  ©f the.® 
ms laadviaabie not only heeeuse of th e  wide v a r ie ty  ©f ahhleet*
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tanght but m%m because of th e  p ro b a b ility  of censSAerahle
difference l a  points of emphasis w lth la  any one s a b J e t t ,  It 
was, therefore* doolie* to provide nctcrlal far th e  as# ©f each
teacher ah® had'a fconenaking ©lass for adalts so th a t f t  ©a 
th is  material oho might develop • eheeksheet su ita b le  for her 
own ate* flits was believed  to he a d e s ira b le  greeedw*e s la te  
the  local le a th e r  had, presonably, estab lish ed  svfficiest 
rappo rt w ith  the  group t© ask* as#' of an instrnnest of t h i s  
natu ref s lw #  th e  infornatlen thus severed oonld he of t r e a t  
value to the fe a th e r  end to her advisory group* and sine® th e  
tnstmnast, being lo c a lly  aide* wmM. r e f l e e t  th e  emphasis l a  
th e  lo c a l pregraa.
As a h as is  for th e  eheetasheets, a s e r ie s  of statements ©f 
practices l a  sev e ra l a reas ©f tummiaklng were aado» th e se  
statem ents were presen t e i  to  per seas l a  hoot ceonmdLes ednea* 
tlo n  as w ell as to  sub jec t m atter specialists fo r  their- e r i t i -  
eisa, A fter s itte r re v is io n s , they were teste* w ith w®»es in  
urban a a i r u r a l  eewmalfles ®f d ifferen t vises, again  re v ise d , 
a a i  .re te s te d  before they ssfrosied f in a l  fora*. (dee appendix * )•  
I t  i s  recognised that mmh mi the  s a t  ©ess @f a eheeksheet 
Is dependent vpoa i t s  Mechanical fea tu res*  t r o e # ^  po in ts  ©at 
len g th , appearance, an* c l a r i ty  o f  statcwnt are a l l  fa c to r#  
which inflnanae 'people t® respond* *1000 th e re  was a® assur­
ance th a t  the  teachers t® mkmm th e  Material was to  he se a t
 W H m  and investigation l a  home oeononloo.
p 269*2M* mm York., f ,  S, C rofts  sa l Cenpaap, I f 4 l ,
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would fee aware of the iaportaace of smoh d eta ils*  a couple was
provided as# sp e c if ic  d ire c tio n s  m m  given.
f® ob ta in  cooperation in  th is  phase of work* l e t te r #  
were i#mt to  the %  teach ers  whose m m ** appeared m  th e  record 
m  having ctofettitted preXlulaary re p o rts  to  the  S ta te  Supervi­
sor of Stoat Seoasulcto a t  th e  designate# tine*' These l e t t e r #  
explained the kind of aaeletaaee th a t  was needed and described 
th e  Mod o f  help  that would be given* <Se« appendix F, §5* 
th e  p a r tic ip a tio n  of the  hoae*tking teaebcre In  the  use o f the 
eheeksheet aaterlale was as follows*
Cooperation o ffe red  by te a c h e r# .».***...»*« 3? 
teacher#  who were provide# w ith  w a te rle ts  * 37 
Cheeked sheet# re tu rned  «,«,«*«**».«••»*»*» I#  
Cheeked sheets usable •••»»•«***••••*•»«#•» 10 
Although 6§. per e a s t  <37) of those to  when le t te r #  were sen t 
asked th a t  m ateria l#  be sen t to  them, o th e rs  oom«ented th a t  
they would l ik e  to  help  but th a t  c la sse s  had been s ta r te d  very 
e a rly  an# were to® near couplet le a  fo r  th e*  to  sake use of 
th e  iew tee, F o rty -th ree  per «ent <!#) o f those teacher# 
who were sent the m aterial#  re tu rned  th e  ehatoked sh e e ts . How­
ever* l a  s i r  oases, d ire c t  lone had not been followed and the  
efeeekeheetc were o f a® value fo r  tb i«  study*
Other procedure# were necessary to  eceure inform ation  
about ways l a  whloh th e  criteria fo r  a s t a t e  prograa l a  ad u lt 
edueatiea  in  henceaklac were being  met. Two techniques* the  
in terv iew  and an a ly s is  o f record# were chosen* Much of th e
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evldenee ©f the presence or absence ©f a ttitu d es and practices
co n sis ten t w ith  the c r i t e r i a  could he secured hy means o f the
interview , th is  procedure i s  considered to  he app rop ria te2?
when the purpose i s  th a t of
. . . a sce rta in in g  f a c t s ,  whether of personal his­
tory , opin ion , or a t t i tu d e ,  which only the  in d iv i­
dual him self ©an supply.
,A second reason fo r the use of the  Interview  technique was th a t 
the number of people who could supply such Inform ation was 
lim ite d . Interview ees were the s ta te  supervisor o f home eco­
nomies education and a member o f the  Iowa S ta te  College s t a f f  
whose teach ing  re sp o n s ib ilit ie s  are  in  ad u lt education in  home- 
making.
For thos® c r ite r ia  about which the evidence was of a s ta ­
t i s t i c a l  n a tu re , the  an a ly s is  of e x is tin g  records seemed to  
provide the most accurate  Inform ation.
Use Made o f Information C ollected
I t  should be re c a lle d  th a t  the  eva lua tive  c r i t e r i a  for  
the programs of adult education were form ulated on the b a s is  
of ideas expressed in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e ,  d iscussion  w ith leaders 
in  adu lt education , and personal experience. They had been 
studied and approved by a Jury of competent p ro fessiona l people. 
Evidence was obtained w ith  regard to  the attainment of each
'hM 1
'Bingham, W alter V* and Moore, Bruce ? ,  How to  in terv iew .
3rd rev. ed. p 6 . lew fo rk , Harper and B ro thers , 19*1.
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e r l t e r i e a .  The q m stio n  was t t e s  asked*. I a  w tet re sp e c ts  4® 
these  c r i t e r i a  d i f f e r e n t ia te  between those program  which are  
good and those which m e  p eart
T© fin#  th e  answer to  th i s  question, two procedures wore 
used, F i r s t ,  the cooperation  o f th ree  maitata @f the s ta te  
supervisory  s t a f f  in  boste em m m tm  education  Cone m  Itinerant 
te a c h e r - tra in e r ,  two sup erv iso rs! m §  secured, th ese  three 
persons were f a ts i l ia r  w ith  the  programs a t  ad u lt education in  
hemetsakttii w it M u the S tate* Worn af th e  th re e  ted been c lo se ­
ly  assoc ia ted  w ith  the  devalepoattt of t h e 'c r i t e r i a  used in  th i s
study* Bath superv isor was g ives a s e t  o f cards ©a which were 
th e  canes of those schools which ted adwlt program during 
I f4 f -S , la e h  person was asked to  c la s s ify  th e  ••taels in to  
th ree  groupsi ■ those haring what she h o lle red  te he s good pro- 
graa of ad u lt education , these having a poor prcgras, and those 
about which she was u n ce rta in  or ted a® in f  © ra tio n *  These 
se le c tio n s  were sad® a t  Ind iv idua l conferences a t  which no sug­
gestions were given,
•hen  the  •p in ions of th e  Judges had keen ia b u lt tie i ,  I t  was 
found th a t
4 program  were ra te d  good hy mil 3 Judges 
11 program were ra te d  good hy 2 Judges 
I f  pvagvam were ra ted  good hy 1 Judge 
3 programs were ra te d  poor hy t  Judges
f  program  were ra te #  pern hy 1 Judge
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I f  t e r  c o a s ia ta tlo n  w ith  a stati«tlolftstt i t  was dooidod that ■.
those schools which M  h#tu given two m more vo tes a t  "good” 
would he used to  make mp th a t category* th e re  were fewer 
schools which had heem aiJudged a t  having poor prdgr&aa) eana#* 
C«eittlyf a l l  of those which had keen to  mmei were msed to ado* 
atltwta the *pow* ca tego ry . th e  evidence of the ottolaoont 
of c r i t e r i a  was co llec ted  for toth th e  food and th e  poor pro­
grams . th e  data  were analysed to discover which o f the items . 
l i s te d  tuaier eaeh c r i te r io n  gamed to have d iserta iiw ito ry  va l­
ue,
The soooad procedure used to  discover whether th e  proposed 
c r i t e r i a  showed apparent d iffe ren ces  featwam good and poor pro* 
grans was to get th e  opinions of a se lec ted  group o f anrallaag 
in  program of t i n l t  education  in hmamfelag over the  s t a t e  as 
a whole* th ese  w m m  were asfcod to evaluate  the  pragma in  
which they had' participated ateavdlag to whether it Imi keen 
very helpful* helpful* m  of l i t t l e  help to then*
In developing a device fo r m e  w ith  aoaea who had taken  
p a rt i a  the s i n l t  hmaaaleliig garde**** em aid efah le  a t te n t io n  
was given to  w-@rd.ini*: th e  in v e s tig a to r  was msSmowm to  the 
*oopoaAentO!' In  oonoooaotttoy the  a e t iv a t le a  for supplying tho 
d esired  inform ation was very  low* TM j fa c t  oado i t  even more 
e s s e n t ia l  th a t  the vm ea addressed should wadarotaad why th e i r  
opinions were holag so lic ite d *  Since th e  pagaaats fo r  i s f o r -
aatlosi were to 1© sen t to  a group chosen at readm* s im p lic ity
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to  insure complete comprehension by any person who might re­
ceive a copy nas imperative. ■ Furthermore, i t  'was f e l t  that a
s h o r t■eheckshe-et of the p o s ta l card type might evoke g re a te r 
response than would a longer device which would e n ta i l  fo ld ­
ing and placing in  an envelope. To encourage fre e  expression  
o f  opinion, no signa tu res were req u ired . (See appendix H).
These cards'W ere sent to  women from each o f the  towns 
whose•homemaking teacher had, a t . t h e  designated tim e, submitted 
to  the s t a t e .superv isor of h o *  economies a rep o rt of her pro­
gram o f ' a d u l t  education in  homemaking.' The adult' c lass r o l l  
was a part of each repo rt."  Follow ing■a random f ir s t  choice, 
each ten th  name In  the r o l l  was chosen. In  the event th a t the 
tenth name was i l l e g ib le , or had no given name or I n i t i a l  
a ffixed , the name-'next i n ' t h e  l i s t  was used . '  I t  was recognized 
t h a t ' a  s l i g h t - M a s  might r e s u l t  from the  use of such a procedure. 
A tten tion  has been called®® to  the fa c t that responses to  mailed 
l i s t s  o f  th is  nature are  l ik e ly  t o ‘be greatest from those who 
have more education , who have more in terest in  the topic or ques­
t io n  under d iscu ssio n , who are conscien tious about r e p lie s , or 
who make a hab it of promptness in  response. Nevertheless, such 
a method seemed to  be the only feasible- one fo r  th is  study. At 
the close of the school year, cards were sen t to  380 women. Of 
th is  number, 14? were returned.
On the b as is  of the apparent d iscrim inato ry  value of the
gg* —      .
Clausen, -John A. and Ford, Robert M. Controlling b ias  in  
mall Q uestionnaires. Journal of American S t a t i s t i c a l  Associa­
t io n . 42S497-5H. Dec. 1947.
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m tlm s items lists* each criterion for the local, pro­
gram of adnlt eOneatlom la heneaaking as troll ao vpea ttoe ca3> 
no of the item# f@r stimlatiiig program improvement» new 
report forms were coostroetoi*
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J t-  iE l lwfe Jh.>& JL **-.
fhe program o f ad u lt education  in  htaM M klat has i t s  
roots not only in  tiki lo c a l © aaira lty  t a t  in  the  sta te  de­
partment o f  voeat i e m l  education  as well* I t  i s  In  the lo c a l 
eoMKonlty th a t th e  ac tio n  I s  to  he found§ I t  Is  th e re  that 
the ad m its■hare d iro o t con tac t w ith th e  odooatioool a c t iv i t ie s .  
But many of the  se rv ices  which a re  h e lp fu l t® th e  on-going o f 
a good eoomniity program o f a d u lt e ta e o tlo a  in  taa taak lng  are  
provided a t  th e  s ta te  level*  fhe  admit work s f  the lo c a l 
schools would m  doubt he le s s  e ffe c t iv e  were I t  ne t for th e  . 
work d©n# a t  th e  s ta te  level*  Sowewor* th e re  could he m  
s ta te  program were I t  not fo r  th e  ac tio n  taken by th e  lo c a l 
schools*, th e re  I s  a mutual dependence between th e  two*
fundamentally* th e  r e s p o a s ih il i ty  for a successfu l pro­
gram of adu lt education r e s t s  w ith  the  ©oaiimaity* &st every 
aspect of l iv in g , Americans, as a group clin g  to  the  p r in c ip le  
of s« if-ie t® r» i» tl© n *  lo s t  American# accept a# the  r ig h t  o f 
"both in d iv id u a l and group* th e  freedom t© stake choices on the  
l a  s is  of b e lie fs*  'fit a dem ocratie society* the  making ©f such 
decision# Is  not only a r ig h t  hu t a lso  a re sp o n s ib ility *  I t  
i s  a t ' t h e  ceammlty level*  then* th a t  many decision# w ith 
regard to  ad u lt education.'must he untie*. Ktalo** has stated.
^ K S ^ C *  i ^ o t '  at* fh e n rja e i se rv ices  and' ad u lt education*
p t3d* Vaahingtoay SM?*t American B om oil m  liucab ioa*  1947*
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th is  po in t th u st
The o rgan isa tion  and adm inistration ©f a program ®f . 
a d u lt education should he kept* as fa r  as p o ss ib le ,
« d t f  lo ca l oontrol and in i t ia t iv e ,  and the  develop- 
went of aspects of the pr©fram uiilcuety su ited  to  
the Icca l situ a tion  encouraged.
Inso far as fceatanldtaK i s  seassrasd  i t  i s  the word erne our* 
age which seems t© he a p p rsp ris t*  fo r  the  - t i f f  e rem tia t tom of 
se rv ices  of the  s ta te  from 'those o f the lo c a l  oMBftnltjr* The 
a c tio n  program, to he most m eaningful, must have i t s  Incep tion  
in  the community I t s e lf f  the eneourageaemt ©f the program * 
the positive*  aggressive lead e rsh ip  w ith  a ss is ta ao e  ©f a  f i ­
n a n c ia l, p rofessional*  edm ca tiem l, and p r« » ti© j» l  natu re  -  
may w ell come from the  s ta te*
Sine© th e re  are two aspec ts  of the program, th® lo c a l  and 
th# s t a t e ,  the  c r i t e r i a  fo r  each mm presented sep a ra te ly ,
The procedure used in  the  development of the c r i t e r i a  was d is ­
cussed in  th e  p lan  of th e  study , l a  the pages which fo llow , 
some ju s t i f ic a t io n  foe th# mm of each -c rite rio n  w i l l  he given 
and -practices which might he In d ica tiv e  o f th# ex ten t t© which 
I t  i s  feeing met w il l  he l i s t e d ,
C r i te r ia  fo r Local frcgrams ©f Adult 
Education in  Homemsking
 U l M kM M
I t  i s  axiom atic th a t  education  must he purposeful to  fee
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e f fe c t iv e , Parpdsefalaess i s  Inherent -  hy d e f in it io n  - in
the te r*  *ad«lt edveat&tm*1* Cojtseipeittly, as a s e r ie s  of
purposeful a c t iv i t ie s *  adu lt eim ealfoit program  nay he expect©#
to  a l t e r  til# hehsvier p a tte rn s  o f p a rtte tp an ts*  The goats o f
th# progra*! r e f l e c t  th# kind o f lehaw ior th a t i s  sought*
S la te  th i s  i#  trm#f there ta n  he m  lo g ic a l d ec ision  as to
th e  o r ie n ta tio n  o f th e  progra* or th# segaetiee of a c t iv i t i e s
which comprise i t  u n t i l  th#  goats a re  d e f in i te ly  sta ted*  To
th i s  po in t |  Devey^* ea id t
. * * th#  s in  as a for®seen end g ives d ire c tio n  to  
th e  a c tiv i ty ' * * * Influences the s tep s  to  reaeh 
th e  end*
fro *  th# standpoint -of th en , i t  i s  essen­
t i a l  th a t there he an awareness o f goals* in ly  w ith  a c le a r ly  
ie a lg n a te i  c e n tra l  goal i s  i t  l ik e ly  that a r e a l  program,. a 
eeead progrsi», a m wM tm tm  fr© fraii of a d u lt education w il l  he 
achieved* Vithewt smelt a g o a l, th e  ©mice*® nay he a s e r ie s  ©f 
a c t iv i t i e s  which, although worthwhile in  thew elw es, f a i l  to  
« k «  th e ir ' p o te n tia l eon tr th a t  ion*
The awareness o f a goal i s  la y e r te a t psycho log ically , 
Bdneeters -have long keen cognisant th a t the in d iv id u a l i s  spur- 
red to  g re a te r  e f fo r t  when he i s  working to  achieve a »m«h de­
sired end, when he I s  eoaeeiette th a t  th e  a c t iv i ty  or"' study pur­
sue# w il l  ooa trth n t#  d i r e c t ly  te h is  weU-heiag in  seat respect*  
That th i s  recognition of goals I s  Important to  adm its‘was
?olm» »e*i©«rsey as# education , p I l f*  Hew fo rk , Sae* 
millam Ceapesgr* lfS5*
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re -& fftra » i by Bowie and his asseelate*33> In t h e i r  study of
ad u lt education among th e  m ili ta ry  fo rces  during the l a s t  war* 
la  th e ir  rep o rt f the  suggestion  Is  aade that
ttrefraes of adult education must be d irec ted  toward
? @als which the  s tuden ts  f e e l  to  be r e a l  and slgni*. 
leant*
Thus i t  behooves teacher® and lead e rs  o f  a d u lts  to  he a l e r t  th a t  
p a r tic ip a n ts  are  aware th a t  they are  working' toward d e f in i te  
goals- and th a t they  recognise the  re la tio n sh ip  between the  a e -  . 
t i v t t y  In  which they a re  engaged and the  chosen goal*
That th is  c r i te r io n  i s  being net m y  be seen in  such eviU 
donees as  the  follow ing!
1, There i s  a w ritte n  ■ statem ent o f goals o f the  program*
1. * la  conyersat£@»f lead ers  and p a r tic ip a n ts  r e f e r  to  
goals*
3 , The lead e rs  who a re  responsib le  fo r  d ire c tlu g  the pro* 
gran ta lk  about activities th a t  would be o f vale* in  reaching 
goals and r e je c t  those that g if#  l i t t l e  premise of ic in g  so*
4* There i s  a w r i t te n -etateaeat o f plan# fo r  a c t iv i t i e s  
to  reach goals#
5* Activities ever previous years have emphasised a la rg e
goal*
d* The asans used far th e  ev a lua tion  of th# program are  
sens latent w ith  th e  goal*
^®Sei'~cr» "O.Tet a l * The mwmmi se rv ices  and adu lt education*
' Vashlagtent D*C* p-i3-3* th e  American Council m  Stfneatlen*
1947. '
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7* Th* Mlttfttioft satire# as a b a s ts  fo r  planning fu tu re  
a c ttw it ie s  as# goals*
4 ja J t e ^ m L ,M „ wl l i ,  -
Among @©attti@«s sM th  in d ica te  th a t  such a goal i s  appro­
priate a re  thoaoi inadequate housing aad i t s  a tten d an t d i f f i ­
c u ltie s ,. mladJmtMaofc to  changing p a tie n ts  ©f fam ily lifof 
an# the- lasrtaaljng modi** of broken horns* Bach o f that# ©on- 
i i t l o a s  d ire c ts  a t te n t io n  to aa aroa o f living u h ith  I s  of pe­
cu lia r ooMtora to ho®# ooanoalsts*
I t  i s  g en era lly  agree# that ov*vormi*dt substandard 
homing i s  detrim ental*  S te ing arrangements o f th a t  kind are  
a h a s t r i  to  th* physica l h e a lth  not only of those who a re  forced 
to use th e  undesirab le  f a c i l i t i e s  ha t also to  th a t  of the  gen­
e r a l  pmblt©* ten sity - Important are  th e  intaard# a m h  dwelling 
places present fo r  moral and. mental health* Hraorallsatlmi. 
and doliagmamr toad to h e . aaaooiatod w ith  inferior r e s id e n tia l ' 
areas*
th e re  i s  a© doubt that ninth of th e  homing in  th e  Waited 
S ta te s  I s  laadognato* lu r in g  a recen t fbnfiy^t i t  was found 
that
©wring the  dmado as  a whole Cth© 1930 *s] th e  number 
of new urban dw ellings M i l t  wag only th ree  f i f t h s  
of the net number o f ' fa m ilie s  a ided . At th#  time of
3&c*l*anf l ilie s  1* and th e  Homing' Comoltt*#* American hous­
ings problems and prospects* p l i t *  lew Topic* Tha Toon- 
t io th  Century Fund* If44*
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the housing census, in  A pril 1940, probably th re e  
m illion  urban fam ilies were doubled up$ about 9Jf
of a l l  occupied urban d u e llin g s  were overerowiedf
and almost one f i f t h  mere In  need of major repa irs#  
Conditions in  farms and r u r a l  mo»-far» areas gen­
e ra l ly  were worse than  those in  towns and c i t ie s *
On the  b as is  o f more y##«it s u rv e y s ^ , th e  follow ing p re d ic tio n
was ntftSet
. * , the National Housing Agency estim ated in  
1944 that in  the f i r s t  decade a f te r  th e  end of 
World War I I  th e re  would be a need for providing 
through new co n s tru c tio n , conversion* and rehabil­
ita t io n , some 12,dOC,000 dwelling un its or am 
average of 1,260,090 a year*
With re ference  to  th e  housing o f v e te ra n s , a  survey^4 made I s
lf4 #  revea ls ' th a t
O ne-fourth o f  the  married veterans were liv in g  
doubled-up, th a t  i s ,  in  dwelling units th a t  con­
ta ined  a married couple not Including the  head of 
th e  household* F ive percent of them were liv in g  
in  ren ted  rooms or t r a i l e r s .
Instance* of evident maladjustment to  the  changing p a tte rn  
o f fam ily l i f e  i s ‘fu r th e r  in d ica tio n ' of th e  need for conscious 
d ire c tio n  o f a c t iv i t i e s  toward th# improvement o f home and 
fam ily l iv in g .’ Few f ie s t to n  th a t  th e  'p a tte rn  o f fam ily l i f e  
. l a  the United S ta te s  has undergone tm m m im m  change as a r e ­
s u l t  of techno log ica l mat s o c ia l  developments* fb# tru s te e  . 
type of fam ily o f e a r l ie r  days * la rg e , cohesive, providing I t s  
own l lv l lh o o i ,  and la rg e ly  s e l f - s u f f ic ie n t  in  every re sp e c t -
^ O f f ic e ' of Bwmlag 'leoaom ics, Housing and Home Finance Agency•
■ Bousing s ta t is t ic s  handbook. Washington, W*§* §@vero»«ftt 
F rin tin g  O ffice . 1948.
^% rm saan f Howard @* Current source® of so c io lo g ica l data. In 
housing. American S ocio log ica l te v ie w '12 - . " t l |2« A p ril 
1949,
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ha s given way to  other forms. The sm aller fam ily of today Is  
seldom s e l f - s t i f f ic le n t , spends more tin© grappling w ith  pro­
blems of consumption than production, and, i f  eoheslve, Is  so 
by choice ra th e r  than o f necessity*  T his r e la t iv e ly  rap id  
change in  fam ily function has been accompanied by problems 
w ith which fam ilie s  have not yet learned to  cope. These pro­
blems include those o f re la tio n s h ip s , of use of tim e, o f con­
tr ib u tio n s  to  the fam ily w elfare in  work and in  play, and of 
consumption.
A third cond ition  in d ic a tiv e  o f a need fo r  the improvement 
of home and family l i f e  i s  the increasing  number Of homes 
broken by divorce or sep a ra tio n . The b e l ie f  I s  held widely  
that secure fam ilie s  are e s s e n tia l  to  so c ia l  s ta b il ity  and to  
the  development of good p erson alities by both admits and c h ild ­
re n . A c o rre la tiv e  in ference i s  that broken homes r e s u l t  In 
decreased sec u rity  f o r ' t h e i r  members. In sp ite  of th e  preva­
lence of the ideal of s e c u r i ty , fam ilies  a re  becoming increas­
ing ly  d iv ided . One student of the  family35 has commented th a t
The war has brought th e  In s t i tu t io n  of marriage to  
where i t  might otherw ise have been expected to  
arrive by about 1975* It accentuated changing 
trends which have long been breaking up our earlier  
p a tte rn  of family l i f e .  We now face the immediate 
prospect o f a divorce fo r  every th ree  or four 
m arriages . . . .
One of the g rea t d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  the way of achievement 
of a sa tisfactory  home l i f e  may l i e  in  the lack of guidance
^^Landis, Paul H. The romantic i l lu s io n . Survey Mid-monthly.
82*281. Wow. 1946.
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or training provided fo r i t .  An e d i t o r i a l ^  rep o rtin g  the
N ational Conference of' Family l»lfe commented th a t
The continuing tendency to  provide education fo r 
family l iv in g  p rim arily  fo r  g i r l s  and women was 
deplored. It  was f e l t  th a t  even in  the  a reas  of 
home' management hoys as well as g i r l s  should fee 
given tra in in g  and experience. There, were strong 
recommendations th a t feoys and men fee considered in  
the development of a l l  fam ily Ilf®  education pro­
grams.
As li*nd 1*37 has pointed o u t ,  a search of the  school curriculum  
d isc lo ses  th a t  l i t t l e  or nothing is  offered  feoys and men to  
help them to  become b e t te r  fam ily members. It must a lso  be 
recognised th a t not always have people (e ith e r  yo u th 'o r adults) 
taken advantage of such oppo rtun ities  as have'been offered3B, 
Since cond itions of the  nature  described do e x is t  and■ 
since home economics i s  an area of education  which i s  funda­
m entally concerned with fam ily  l i f e  in  a l l  i t s  asp e c ts , home 
economies should focus i t s  a tte n tio n  on the a l le v ia t io n  
of these unfavorab le ' co n d itio n s. That leading educators
^Looking forward. Marriage and Family liv in g  10s64. Summer
1948.
3% and ist Paul H. Training teach ers  fo r  fam ily l i f e  education  
in  secondary schools. Sociology and S o c ia l Research 32*941. 
July-August 1948.
3%he d ig est of annual re p o rts  of s ta te  boards fo r voca tiona l 
education , 1947, repo rt*  th a t  in  voca tiona l homemaklng c la sse s  
in  the U, S . the follow ing numbers were e n ro lle d , a r e la t iv e ­
ly  small num ber of a l l  p o te n tia l  students*
JL JU  I s m
Evening c lasses  z f $ 7  3 ^  ^
Part-tim e * -  105,403 -  67
A ll-day « 9,783 520,504 -  12,563
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eoneur in  raeb  & b e l ie f  i s  evident la  the follow ing statem ents* 
The p residen t of a college^® ha# s tts ie i ttat
Where I t  Is  mot p ra c t ic a l  to  o ffe r  train ing in  mar­
r ia g e  and h©j»ei»Mmi l a  the  high school curriculum,
■other wmms should he found to  supply th i s  instruc­
tion*
A tomO y  so c io lo g is t4® ft»g m M  th a t
The schools must recognise and attem pt to  meet h r  
sp ecia l in struction  the needs of adults facing the  
r e sp o n s ih illt ie s  of a w r tta l  and parenthood experi­
ences, who d e s ire  mm understanding of the  norm ! 
problems of fam ily re la tio n s h ip s , and she need to  
knm the resou rces of the community and o f soienee 
when mere s e r i e s  problems arise*
A jjr«ti»eiti home economist4  ^ has smii that
One of the  most Important objectives of education 
should be the  promotion of b e t te r  personal and fam ily 
l if e *  Home economists see th e  need fo r b e t te r - fe d , 
b e tte r -c lo th e d , be tter-housed  fa m ilie s , fo r b e t te r -  
tended children, and for happier and more sa tisfy in g  
relation sh ips among fam ily members than e x is t  in  a 
la rg e  p roportion  ©f the  homes in  th i s  country today*
To accomplish th i s  o b jec tiv e  they  b e liev e  that every­
one should have an opportunity to  study home and 
family l i f e  problems. They believe that boys and 
g ir ls  in  secondary schoo ls, young &m and women in  
c o lle g e s , men and women in  adult c la sse s , * • * 
should a l l  have th is  opportunity.
I t  fo llow s, th e n , th a t  th e  pv«s?*tt o f  ad u lt education in  
fcmoaaltlsig in  the community should 'have a s  a goal th e  improve­
ment of home and fam ily l i f e *  f f  t h i s  t r i te r lo ia  Is being met
3% iandiug , Sarah ®* I f  1 were president of a »e»*s c o lle g e . 
Wmmn'a lows Companion, teceab er 19*7, p 35*
4% la e r ,  M. C. The sociology o f the fam ily • p 225# lew York, 
§ i«a  and Company 1945.
41
Iro w t, Clara* Iv a lu a tio n  ami in vestigation  in  heme economies* 
p 1* tew York* ? .  S . Crofts and Company. 1941.
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in  a lo c a l program, the  -following practice#  will giro some 
evidence of th# fact*
1* Some d e f in i te  means have toon msei to  discover as­
pects of fam ily liv in g  th a t  a re  £a need of improvement.
2* Unless they® I s  s o *  single* p e rs is te n t  problem to he 
a ttack ed , th e re  i s  a balance l a  the  kind* of a c t iv i t i e s  o ffe re#  
during the  year la  a la rg e  program and from year to  year In a 
sm aller program* -
3* Whenever p o ss ib le , attention I s  d irec te d  to  the  r e la ­
t io n  between choices node end fam ily re la tio n sh ip s*
4* £ven ahem the aequlsitlen of s k i l l s  is a major g o a l, 
the  relation of that s k i l l  to  good fam ily  l i f e  Is  stressed*
5* A c tiv i t ie s  a re  eneh that inpranrenest of fam ily l i f e  
as- w ell as p e rso m l .development of th e  partlelpant should re­
su lt .
  a t  th e
m m m
Condition# to  fneilitate th e  eajnrying ant of the  program 
of ad u lt edneation in  henenaking are  dnel In natnret some cen­
te r  around the  t e a o t o ,  o t t o s  around the student* I t  has lo a f  
keen hollered that on* o f the  weakness## of adult education  ha# 
re su lte d  from the f a s t  that many of th e  teaehara have assumed 
such nativities in  addition to  a f u l l  schedule of secondary 
school work* Although in  some instances *hie has keen a d e li­
berate choice fo r  which the Ind iv idual has t o n  prepared* in
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other eases , these d u ties  have been accepted only m  a m atter 
of necessity* th e re  has been some attem pt to  compensate fo r  
the  s i tu a t io n  by giving additional, pay fo r  ex tra  se rv ic e , t h i s ,  
however* is  not a so lu tion*  th e  a n a  o f th e  matter i s  the 
a v a i la b i l i ty  o f s u f f ic ie n t  time to  plan and carry out the pro­
gram* A teacher who has a f a l l  schedule o f c la s s  and ex tra  
c la ss  a c t iv i t i e s  I s  l ik e ly  t e  be both physically  and mentally' 
t i r e d  a t  the  c lo se -o f the school day? consequently, adult c la ss  
a c t iv i t i e s  su ffer*  School adm in is tra to rs  a r t ' aware of th i s  
difficulty. At a recen t m eeting, they su g g es ted ^  th a t w hile 
encouraging admit eim eatlon , ad m in istra to rs  mast
* * , provide adequate funds, personnel, and time 
fo r  each new fu n c tio n  and se rv ice  rather than  to  
t r y  to  fo re#  i t  in to  an a lready  crowded program.
I t  i s  extrem ely im portant to  th e  teacher th a t  th e  space
and equipment provided are  app rop ria te  bo th  in  kind and amount
to  the  subject being s tu d ied , The room should be one In which
the furnishings may be arranged to  s u i t  th e  needs of the  group
and the  kind o f  a c t iv i ty  which has been planned. Teaching
a id s  should be av a ilab le  as they a re  needed. This im plies that
those f a c i l i t i e s  which a re  e s s e n t ia l  fo r th e  use o f teach ing
a id s  should likew ise  be ava ilab le*  I t  i s  not always possib le
fo r  the meeting places to  possess a l l  of these  fea tu res?
n ev e rth e le ss , I t  I s  h igh ly  d e s ira b le  th a t they  do so s ince  the
^American •Association of School A dm in istrato rs, The expanding 
ro le  of American education, p l i d ,  Washington, R ational 
Education A ssociation, 1948.
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e ffee tiv en ess  ®f the a c t iv i ty  i s  dependent to  such a g re a t ex­
te n t upon the  physical environment.
It i s  e s s e n t ia l  th a t  some means be found to finance the 
program of ad u lt education in  homeaiaktng. Th# source of th# 
fu n is  should, perhaps, be l e f t  to  th# d is c re tio n  of the  ad­
m in is tra to r , the advisory group, and the  teac h e r, Whatever 
the method of financing, chosen, i t  should' not place an undue 
burden on the p a r tic ip a n t or te ac h e r. In instances where the 
m ateria ls  u t i l iz e d  become the property of those who are  en ro l­
led  o r in  cases where the  m ate ria ls  are consumable, the pro- 
r a t io n  of costs or the  c o lle c tio n  of a fe e  Just s u f f ic ie n t  to  
take care o f expenses may be app ro p ria te . In other cases , 
public support seems to  be d e s ira b le . This opinion has been 
affirm ed by the Jo in t Commission on the Emergency in  E du ca tio n ^  
which po in ts out that*
111 w il l  agree th a t  th# s ta te  has re s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  
to  adults as well as to  ch ild ren  . . . .  I f  the 
good of communities depends as much on proper tra in ­
ing of p aren ts , c i t iz e n s ,  and workers as i t  does on 
the tra in in g  of ch ild ren  -  as many b elieve - 'th e n  
adult education i s  a d e f in i te  public resp o n sib ility .
lo re  re c e n tly , the  P res id en t’s Commission on Higher Education4"*
reported  th a t
The time has come to  make public education a t a l l
*%olmt Commission of th e  Emergency In Education. Evaluating 
the public schools, p 27, Washington, D. C. The n a tio n a l 
Education A ssociation . 193A,
**Lynd, Robert S . Who c a l l s  the  tune? Journal of Higher 
Education 191I 63- W .  A pril 1948.
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3.8 t f e *  W a t e r s . /
Likewise, the tommies lei|4*> tsa*. jm o N ra M
• . . th e  establishment ©f f r e e ,  p tb l lc  eaaMinity 
college* which would o ffe r  course* in  general ©im» 
cotion bo th  terminal and hawing transfer w ine*  
vocational comrses su itably  re la te d  to  lo c a l needs, 
and adult education programs of varied character*
Since th e  p ra c tic e  o f pay lag  fee* m iio ab ie ily  H a l t*  th e  lum­
ber who can .p a r tlc lp a ta  and, in  sake* th® program
in access ib le  t© #©«©,. th e  p rtitc lp l*  of f re e  adhtaatioaal s e r­
vice*, fo r  admit* i s  s tro n g ly  ondorooi*
From th® standpoint o f the  s tu d en t, c e r ta in  arrangements 
made fo r c la sse s  of ad u lt e in c a tlo a  la. feamamkiBg are  w holly 
nasn ltab le*  la  sows @@«»t»itl#sf people have come to  think of 
the  admit c la sse s  as e s s e n t ia l ly  a. n igh t school* l e t  many 
admits fin d  attendant© a t  meetings imping evening how s incon­
ven ien t I f  not impossible* 3Ef th e  school bm ilititg  i s  the only 
av a ilab le  meeting place or I f  th#  )wam*lt&ag teacher ha* so 
time release#: fo r  the  admit program, each a l im ita t io n  may be 
necessary* f t  i s  mafartmmato I f  ntnth i i  -the case fo r  i f  a 
program of admit education i s 't®  be o f g re a te s t  e f fe c tiv e n e ss . 
I t  most be a v a ila b le  a t  sach how s as admit* have f re e  to  
a tte n d .
I t  ha* boaa'raoogaisod th a t  the  p lace o f meeting has a 
d ire c t  e f fe c t  m  a tten d an ce ' a t  admit c la sse s  and at non-class
* % ll i© tt# iiw ard  ®* A f i f t y  year program* £a*mutl o f Higher 
limeatlOB lfs l?5 . April 1948.
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a c tiv i t ie s *  t h a t  p a r tic ip a n ts  o ften  h e s i ta te  to  §© to  meetings 
a t  a considerable distance frost hone i s  m o w n  taowledge, Seme 
o f the influence# m «  th e  tint® Involved, the neces­
s i t y  for '"dressing up", a d ista ste  fo r  going alone, ami fam ily  
an nationality baM t patterns*  ■ Fear these  reaso n s, I t  I s  a ivo - 
eated th a t  a t  tim es the  program af adult oduotitfoa in  kont- 
making he taken te th e  peoples that meetings he hald a t  p laces 
which are mmmlmmM to  those fo r  whom the a c t iv i ty  i s  planned* 
T© th is  poin t that
Partic ipation  in  adult educational a c t iv it ie s  w ill
he increased i f  they  a re  located  geographically  
c lo se  to  the students*
l a  a s im ila r  v e in , a re g io n a l d o m itto o  on ad u lt education4^
expressed the  opinion that
Softool room# have no monopoly on learning * For some 
people they are  unacceptable, therefore* th e re  i s  a
tendency to  take the educational programs te  the 
people where they naturally gather, English, h is to ry ,
so c ia l  problems, and ch ild  c a re , fo r  example, to  a 
eomsuulty cen te r * « *
The custom in  Iowa o f holding th e  g re a te r  warnher o f the 
a c t iv i t i e s  of th® program of a d u lt eimcmtion in  honemsklng dur­
ing th e  f a l l  and w inter months focuses a t te n t io n  on th e  s u ita ­
b i l i t y  '©f meeting places w ith  re ference  to  the adequacy of l ig h t  
and heat* t h i s  i s  of much concern to  the older ad u lt s tu d en t,
0. e t  al* The armed se rv ices  and adu lt education*
p 232, Washington, B.C. American Council on Education* 1947*
4%egl@«al CowdLttu# on Admit B iuoation  o f  th e  American Asso­
c ia t io n  of School A ia ia is tra to rs*  lo ir in  our town* p 48. 
iM h lag tu tt, 1,C* la t io n a l  Education Association* l f 4 f ,
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t© €»s. which have «apl# light lu r in g  the la y  wham eleetrt© light 
ay# needed o n l y  t©  supplement th# n a tu ra l l ig h t  often hmmm 
pearly  l U a d a t t H  a t night* tony of th# ©liny women haw  
deereased vlsnal s a n ity  s a l  when aetlvlties which involve ©lose 
work ar« under way, lighting is of g re a t Inpertanse* A s im ila r 
'sitnatlen racists w ith  relation to hooting th#  noons* Thorne- 
s ta ts  assy he sot 8© low th a t  w ith  the ©M il of th# evening 
hoars th# gnonps nay ho nnohlo to work l a  © oafart. If a t te n ­
dance i s  to h# ns'lntainedy th# noons should ho r e la t iv e ly  eon- 
fsntohlo*
The people must he informed of admt edneatlonel ©pportmt- 
Itios I f  they one t© h# expected te take advantage of them. 
Various aetheds h a v e'%#©«, need to spread Ihforaatlen sensera* 
lag  th© pragma ©f ad u lt ©donation in  honeaafclng| newspaper 
annonneonoats and re p o r ts ,  ta lk *  p resen te i over th# ta ll©  aal 
hofnro aeotlngs of organisations* l e t t e r * ,  personal in v ita tion s
hy telephone ©t heme v i s i t s ,  p e s te rs , f ly e r s  - all have hoon*
used* Bo single noons ©f ptihllelty w il l  he offootlvo.ln reach­
ing a l l  of th# people*
Cf th# methods ©f p u b licity  mentioned* presnnahly the
newspaper and th# ra il©  have th# greatest coverage* Vet one 
s tilly  of an im m  eoammity4* re v ea ls  th a t  although newspapers 
are av a ilab le  in  nest h o w s, net a l l  ©f those who have access
to  then a c tu a lly  r e a l  them* The ra il©  likew ise has many
' ^ l y l #f Bary §7"M u lt  education for donoonaoy in fam ily life*
p 51* Ames, Iona* th e  C ollegiate f r e t s ,  Xne* 1944*
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l im ita tio n s  as a publicity  medium. An Iowa rad io  audience 
survey4^ ind ica ted  that the small lo c a l s ta tio n s  reach a r e la ­
t iv e ly  low percentage o f people. Few large s ta tio n s  are w il l ­
ing  to  broadcast a t  a favorable time n o tices  which a re  o f con­
cern  to  only small groups of l i s te n e r s .  An an a ly s is  of a four 
hour l is te n in g  period showed th a t more than  two out of three 
women reported that they lis te n e d  to  the radio? however, th is  
study did not in d ica te  th a t the people had been lis ten in g  for 
the entire period nor th a t  they had been a lert to  what was 
being b ro ad cast. Thus there i s  no assurance that Inform ation 
presented by either radio or newspaper w ill  reach a. la rg e  
audience.
Personal con tac t by le t t e r ,  v i s i t ,  or telephone has. the 
advantage of implying a sp e c if ic  in te re s t  in  the in d iv id u a l so 
addressed. The disadvantage of such procedures l i e s  in  the 
fact that they are time-consuming. A gricu ltu re  teachers 0^ have 
found, however, th a t personal in v ita tion  i s  one of the most 
e f fe c tiv e  means for the  recru itm ent of c la ss  members. The 
e ffic acy  of l e t t e r s  i s  dependent to  a g rea t degree on the 
appearance and on the  manner by which i t  i s  se n t. I f  many peo­
ple are  to  be reached, l e t t e r s  must be duplicated  by some means. 
Few people read a multigraphed l e t t e r  as c a re fu lly  as a typed
*^toan , F o rest 1 , The 194? Iowa rad io  audience survey. Bes
Koines, C en tra l Broadcasting Company, April-Way, 1947.
^An evalua tion  of 400 lo c a l programs of vocational education 
in  a g r ic u ltu re  In the United S ta tes . Vocational D iv is io n ,
U. S.. 'Office of Education. Misc. 3233.
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ene* 8e*evart i t  has been m m m  experience that wl»m a 
l e t t e r  la  ta th#  paint* w ell w yiitn iij and n ea tly  duplicated* 
i t  serves th*  purpose s a t is fa c to r ily *  When l e t t e r s  a re  seat 
by school ch ild ren  ra th e?  th u s  i trough th e  nails* there i s  
some doubt as to  t h e i r  e f f e c tiveness* Teachers hare found tha t 
although young ch ild ren  d e liv e r  th e  l e t t e r s  t aliar c h ild re n  
frequently f a i l  ta do sc* For th is  reason th* response te  
l e t t e r s  se a t through th e  school I s  disappointing lee* I t  oast 
he h@ra l a  a l i i  th a t  sell®® do l e t t e r s  reach  th e  e a t t r e  popu­
la tio n  of the  eanmnltr*
So fa r  as f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  adult education  a re  concerned 
i t  i s  evident that' p ra c tic e s  a re  e©sdmeive te  ca rry  lug out 
th* program of ad u lt education  1m henenaklng th a t  te a  been 
planned I f
1* The high school teethe* who is  to  work with adults 
has a schedule which shows blocks of tine available for such 
work and/or she is  freed fr@» ease 03ftera»eur?ieiil« a c t iv it ie s  
to  give tine to  adult work*
2# The neetlng places provided are  e a s ily  ac cess ib le  to  
the people fo r  then'the a c t iv i ty  i s  planned*
3* The Meeting p laces have seating9 heat* and l ig h t  for 
ordinary  ©©.isfort*
4* There i s  enough money a v a ila b le  to  finance th e  pro* 
gran 'w ithout piohih Ltive in s tru c tio n a l  cost to  the  pertlei* 
pant.
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5. f  rams per t a t  lorn i s  provided fo r the  teacher if,, in  
order t© acet lo c a l  seeds, i t  i s  necessary to ca rry  m  some 
place ©f the program im a place away ff@» the school#
6# leap-round p u b lic ity  fo r  the  program Is  prodded* 
f m Several media t m  publicity  arc  used*
In  many oomnudLtloft th e re  a rc  various agencies and organ­
is a tio n s  whose wort w ith  a d u lts  i s  in  th e  in te re s t  o f improved 
home axil fam ily l i f e *  lec&ms# o f  the  ch a rac te r o f soma organ­
is a t io n s ,  se rv ices  a re  r e s t r ic te d  .te sp e c if ic  groups of people* 
This l im ita t io n  may be by law m  in  th #  a g r ic u ltu ra l  ex tension  
serv ice  which I s  s e t  up to  serve r u r a l  peoplef by the  se lec ­
tive ' nature o f th e  fronp i t s e l f  as a lo c a l  c h i l i  study group 
whose membership i t  lH v it» ti* s» lf  or by the  a llo c a tio n  o f funds 
by some- o rg an isa tio n  which s t ip u la te s  th a t  they be used to  
serve only a c e r ta in  segment of the  population  as i s  tru e  of 
some ph ilan th rop ic  groups* I t  i s  e n t i r e ly  possib le  fm  a mul­
t i p l i c i t y  of se rv ic es  of s im ila r  natu re  to  he offered  l a  a given 
eow tta lty  w it heat- regard one fo r th e  other* This s i tu a t io n  
tends to  r e s u l t  in. » is « i l# r  s la n t lag  ami m y  re s u l t  l a  a weakening 
o f th e  programs o f a l l*  g re a te r  progress may he a n tic ip a te d  w ith 
the  coord lu s t  ion  of a c t i v i t i e s .  I t  i s  coo rd ina tion  which make# 
I t .p o s s ib le  to  m obilise resou rces -  both human an# m a te ria l -  
fo r  increased e ffe c tiv e n e ss , to  preeettfc a n a iflo g  f ro n t ,  ami
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through planning and understand lag , to reaeti more people.
I'lth  regard to  coo rd ina tion , i t  has toon suggested^7 th a t
Coordination say he thought of as being possible a t 
too levels*  the s ta te  le v e l and th# lo ca l le v e l • * * •
At th# local lev e l, coordination would, for adult edu­
cation  imply* f i r s t ,  an integration  or th# evening 
or extension program w ith the regular day program of 
a sin g le  ageneyf and second. Integration or the pub­
l i c  education agency and other municipal departments t 
and f in a l ly ,  Integration among a l l  educational agencies 
w ithin a given community.
In  the sm all community which i s  most common l a  Iowa ( s l ig h t ly  
«#y# than e igh ty -n ine  percent a re  under 2*536 in  pop u la tio n ), 
th ere  a re  few, i f  nay, m unicipal departments concerned w ith  
a d u lt education,* With few excep tions, th e  person re sp o n sib le  
fo r  th# teonanaking pragm a in  the  high school Is els® respon­
s ib le  fo r  th# work w ith ;e d a its . th u s  th e  problem of' coordin­
a tio n  a t  those po in ts  1® minimised and re so lv es  I t s e l f  in to  
coord ination  among agencies and o rgan isa tions w ith in  th#  com­
munity*
Coord tw it Ion im plies cooperation* W ithin the  s ta te *  i t  
1# probable th a t  d if fe re n t  le v e ls  of cooperation  might be 
found depending upon the  experience and m det'Standing o f the 
teacher as w ell as upon th e  d isp o s itio n  « f th e  personnel ©f 
th e  o ther agencies and 'organisations .©©seemed* th i s  coopera­
t io n  may take th e  for® of simple awareness i f  th e  ex istence  
and a la s  of o ther groups, in  th#  o th er h au l, 1% may extend 
to  some form. @f working agreement asking p o ssib le  an exchange
^ I e e v ® s 7 f 7 w 7 7 ^ s l # f t  *•» 8«d Houle, C. 0* Adult adaaa- 
t lo m  th# regent#  Inquiry* p 138. lew fork* l© §raw -S lll, If3§*
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®f resources, both human and m aterial, fo r  carrying on a pro­
gram, or i t  may involve planning toge ther for united action  
with regard  to  a common problem. A lo g ic a l outgrowth from 
experiences in  s a t is fa c to ry  cooperative a c t iv i t i e s  would he the  
coordinate re la tio n s h ip .
A p ra c tic a l  d iff ic u lty  in  tb s  achievement o f th is  coor­
d in a tio n  l i e s  in  th e  frequent replacement of personnel which 
I s  faced by various agencies^2 ,  a condition which emphasizes 
th a t
The lead e rsh ip  for much of th i s  coordination and 
development o f understanding on the  part o f  the 
public regarding i t s  a d u lt education resources 
should he th e  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f the public schools, 
with th e  school ad m in is tra to r serving as a so c ia l  
engineer in  the  adu lt education  of the  community, 
bu ild ing  shoulder to  shoulder with th e  key leaders  
of other great adult education  in flu en ces , sensi­
t iv e  to  the  needs of the people in  th e  community.
I f  the public school i s  to  take i t s  place among the agen­
c ie s  and organ izations p a r tic ip a tin g  In a coordinated program 
o f adult education , the follow ing conditions w il l  be evident*
1. I f  th e re  i s  an advisory group for a l l  adult education 
in  the community, the  homemaklng department of the school has 
re p re se n ta tio n  on i t .
2 . leade rs  in  the  a d u lt program in  homemaklng education 
meet w ith  lead e rs  of other agencies to discuss programs and 
purposes.
3. The kinds of a c t iv i t i e s  chosen fo r  the program of
"'^Iss'ert,' P au l' The fu tu re  of adu lt education* Teachers 
College Record 49*94. l e v . ,  1947.
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adult ©dotation in  faaamlrlm do s a t  duplicate- those etteeea 
by other agentlot» i f  the  suae greupa of people «ro belag 
served,
4* A c tiv it ie s  sponsored by the d if fe re n t  ageatlea fo r  
th# b en e fit of admit# a re  so tebtdnled th a t  th e re  m ill  ho a© 
to n f lie ta , i f  th e  same groups are  involved*
Rotourtea are  fooled when i t  i i  advaatageouo to  do
so ,
6* Soae a e tlv lt ie a  a re  married ©a cooperatively*
******* «i»  SO, 4*k .*** jgM ltt. *iMt SSb * S  Shr mm* j |  K k tA .  *■* w tt d r. ^  Uk. am M k  .*M
f  he utrd served 1# tabued w ith  a iymaatte o u a ll iy  a s  
loplioatloa ©f set ion* Adult# are  not served by an edudatlon*
a l  program, merely a# a r e s u l t  of i t# 'b e la g  opes to  them* fh e te  
i t  a s  aggressive quality  seeded * th e re  anat be a c tiv it ie s  of 
worth ta rr ie d  @a mnder aon tltlena eendnalve to  the  yortioipo*
t i e s  o f th# people fm  whom th ey  are  intended* tannaking 
i s  Inheren tly  a nA ttfaeetod  f ie ld  whioh embodies areas o f 
in te re s t  to  people i s  every walk of life* ie s p t i#  th is  foot* 
stu d ies  ladleate th a t*  i s  assy  eonmltiaty pregrane of admit 
education fo r tonOnatcliig reach  a r e la t iv e ly  lim ited  group. Is  
on# st*te&t i t  ms# found th a t  n e ith e r  the highest nor th# 
low est stratum was g re a tly  inflatated* Furthermore, of the
taA M L e ,  C* Om op ©it p 116*7*
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groups th a t  wore contacted, the g re a te r participation  was on 
the part o f th e  middle and upper socio-economic le v e ls .  In  
another s t a t e d ,  i t  was discovered th a t  the  organized c la s se s  in  
homemaklng a t tra c te d  women ahove the  average fo r  the sta te  in  
economic, educational, cu ltu ra l, and so c ia l  le v e l .  It i s  to  
prevent the in s id io u s , the unconscious ac tio n s or dec isions 
which exclude potentia l participants th a t  those responsible  
fo r  the planning of programs of ad u lt education must be a l e r t .
I t  i s  not th a t le s s  should be done fo r groups now served but 
that more should be done to  encourage o th e rs .
T raditionally ad u lt c la sse s  in  homemaklng have catered  
la rg e ly  to  the needs and in te re s ts  of women. There are cer­
ta in  phases o f the work which should continue to  be so d irected . 
However, considerab le emphasis has been given by students of 
the fam ily to  the importance o f understanding among a l l  family  
members in  insuring a m utually sa tisfy in g  home l i f e .  There i s  
a growing concern w ith th e  p a rt of th e  husband in  the  home- 
making situation* a concern which i s  w ell placed. It i s  in  
th e  areas of re la tio n sh ip s  and management th a t th is  u n ity  of 
thought i s  of paramount importance5 yet i t  i s  in  these areas 
th a t  the  g re a te s t d iffe ren ces  seem to  occur. To any new fam­
i l y ,  each partner brings a p a tte rn  of b e l ie f s ,  a set of values 
which may be a t  variance w ith  th a t  of the o th e r. This d ire c ts  
a t te n tio n  to  th e  fa c t  th a t  men a s  w ell as women need education
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fo r h om em a k ln g . On th i s  p o in t, a f a m i l y  s o c i o l o g i s t ^  s a y s *
The schools must recognize and attem pt to  meet by 
sp ec ia l in s tru c tio n  the needs of admits facing  the 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  of marital and parenthood experi­
ences, who desire an mnderstamding o f the normal 
problems of fam ily re la tio n s h ip s , and who need to  
know the resources o f the  community and of science 
when more serious problems a r is e .
The Increasing  number of women who are  gain fu lly  employed 
ou tside the home has focused a tte n tio n  on the need fo r re th in k ­
ing the kinds of r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  each family member should 
assume. Adjustments to  such s itu a tio n s  seem to  be made more 
d if f ic u lt  when the wife alone has had training fo r the job.
I f  the b e l ie f  i s  held that the family should func tion  in  
a democratic manner in  th® making of the home, i t  follow s that 
a l l  of th e  members should be helped to  secure the understand­
ings and a b i l i t ie s  e s s e n tia l  to  th a t kind o f a c tio n . Concern­
ing th is  point the president o f V assar^ co lleg e  said:
. . .  i t  i s  just as im portant to  teach the  fundamen­
t a l s  of home economics, budgeting, m arriage, and 
child psychology to  studen ts at T ale , Harvard, and 
P rinceton-as to those of Vassar, Smith, or Bryn Mawr.
■ A fter a l l .  i t  takes two persons to  make a fam ily and 
each should have h is share in  i t s  success.
What I do recommend is  th a t  an e f fo r t  be made to 
teach both men and women students an understanding 
of the importance of the home and fam ily in  whatever 
career they may s e le c t .
Few public schools or in s t i tu t io n s  have made such opportunities
^Flm er, M. C. The sociology of the fam ily , p 424. lew York, 
Ginn and Company. 1945*
^ l a n d i n g ,  Sarah G. I f  I  were president o f a mens co lleg e . 
Woman’s tome Companion. 74*35. Bee. 1947.
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generally available to  boys or menf t© th is  tim e, few adult 
programs are so conceived.
The presence of persons from d if fe re n t  age groups in  
adult a c t iv i t i e s  i s  not of v i t a l  Import per se . I t  i s  th e  re ­
la tio n sh ip  between age and the  normal fam ily  cycle a s  des­
cribed  by F o s t e r w h i c h  i s  of concern. Heeds in  a given as­
pect of homemaking d if f e r  w idely a t  d if fe re n t  periods of fam­
i ly  l i f e .  Age i s ,  in  g en e ra l, a r e f le c t io n  of the stage in  
fam ily l i f e  and since th e re  a re  problems a t every stag© w ith  
which ad u lt education in  homemaklng might he lp , I t  i s  im portant 
that persons of a l l  ages be given an opportunity  to  secure the 
kinds of a ss is tan ce  wanted.
A c tiv it ie s  sponsored by a public in s t i tu t io n ,  supported 
by public funds, and dedicated to  meeting the  educational needs 
of a d u lts  cannot be lim ited  ju s t i f ia b ly  to  any segment of the 
population . I t  i s  recognised that a l l  people w ill  not take 
advantage of ad u lt educational a c t iv i t i e s  sponsored by the  
schools there are  programs under the auspices of many other 
groups, public and private, which may meet th eir  needs. How­
ever, the priv ilege of participation  in  the public school pro­
gram should be av a ilab le  to  a l l .
I f  a l l  groups within th e  community a re  being served by 
the program of ad u lt education In homemaklng, than
1. Ho group i s  excluded from p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the
-"Goodykoontz, l e s s  and Coon, Beulah I .  Family Mving and our 
schools, p 301-3. Hew York, 1 . Appleton-Century Company.
1941.
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Z» A e t lv lt le i  are  ©a vhleh are  of in te re s t  and
m ime t© sash  grasps as y@nth, feneiaess g i r l s
ami women, paren ts of 'yewag children, par eat© of te*ii«*c*6
chiMpem, o lder adm its, MoBfinlesUsr w l«ypylytl© §e4, fo re ig n  
groups# etc* I f  th* program i s  * m a ll  one, r a r i e ty  nay fee 
seeitred sw ?  «. period of y e a rs .
3 , Feopl® from. d if fe re n t  s o c ia l ,  eeenoiaic, r a c i a l ,  or 
in te r e s t  g*<rap» In  the  ©@«smutty take  p a r k in  t i e  a c t iv i t ie s *
4, D ifferent ltttftrl4B*lf and groups ara feromghi 1st© the 
program f ro m  year t© year*
.SM .Ji,tilg.
P iit
Sine© p a r tic ip a tio n  in  th e  pragran of ad u lt adaaetlon i a  
feoaemeklng Is. purely  volmntityy, i t  ussy fee expected th a t those 
who e n r o l l  w i l l  a tten d  just s© lung as th e re  i s  m m  b e n e f it  
t© fee derived fr©» a ttendance , l l s t t  th i s  b en e fit may fee w i l l  
fee ie ie rta iiie i fey th e  mime JmAgMgaft of those  who take p a r t .
I t  has fete® AanmtvataA tb i t  le a m ia f  i s  s to tfm te i fey a sense 
o f ntetff th® sara lsnadlata th e  need, the  stronger the  d e s ire  
fo r  s in iy  to ob ta in  a. s a t is fa c to ry  so la tio a*  l a  th is  earnae* 
tio a .| i t .h a s  feeea sali$®  th a t
Wfaaa these needs feeeoae f e l t  needs, the  sp e c if ic
7 look , i l ia e y *  Education fo r  aoder® aaa* p 145* Hew fo rk ,
D ial ftress* I f 44*
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'processes ©f In te ra c tio n  between the Indiv id  s a l  and 
his environment by which these  seeds a re  f u lf i l le d
w il l  1# reinforced by the powers of organic Impulse,
When these  needs become In te l l ig e n t ly  f e l t  needs, 
th e  individual display® a g re a te r  I n i t i a t iv e  and 
resp o n sib ility  in determining the quality and direc­
t io n  of h is  educational experience, l e  lea rn s  more, 
sees nere deeply*
That the admit him self can supply inform ation as to  h is 
needs: seems to  b# obvious* fh a t  p ro fe ss io n a l a « i  stance nay 
be d e s ira b le  l a  lo ca tin g  needs Is  a lso  evident far i t  I s  through 
tra in ed  lead ersh ip  that sources o f Inform ation and met hois of 
procedure fo re ig n  to  the  a o a -fro fe ss io a a l person stay be drawn 
in to  use , B toriag  in  th e  p la » t« g  o f th e  program., th en , mean# 
that use i s  sad# not- only o f the  i to e l i t f e i i t#  and understand­
ing of' aaah partiolpattag member bu t a lso  of the  nnlfue a b i l i ­
t i e s  o f o ther persons*
A s im ila r s to rin g  in  tttclag and carry ing  out decisions 
should ha sfteaaragai l a  every phase of the  program* In  the 
organised c la sse s  th e re  may be in d tw ltm l contribution# o f ideas 
and suggestions* At o ther time# such a yreeetare m f  be lnprae- 
tiaal and It may be more desirable to  delega te  th e  re sp o n si­
b i l i t i e s  fo r th e  asking ef decision# to  dem ocratieally  chosen 
rep resen ta tiv es*  I t  Is  im portant th a t  the people who a re  chosen 
to  rep resen t the  la rg e r  group have both  capacity  and w illin g n ess  
fo r  such se rv ic e . In  s h o r t ,  th e re  Is no place in  the program 
of admit education in  hoaeaaktng f a r  a u to c ra tic  a c t io s  no mat­
ter  how etaneadehle the lneeafclve may be* le t i s le n s  which are 
a r b i t r a r i ly  .mad# fo r  th e  partleipeafcs preclmd# on# of the  most
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aeslrahle outoeuoo of a d u lt education , nooolpi the © pperittnlty 
for th e  dovolepBoiit ©f th e  ind iv id u a l in  effective democratic 
p a r tic ip a tio n  l a  a group situation*
I f  t ills  s ix th  oriterlea i s  fcelug attained* the follow  lag
evidences w il l  m  in d ica te !
l P Them i s  m  advisory  group*
2« StUberahip ia  tke advisury group insludee represen­
tative* of the different in ternal groups within the aowimaity* 
3 , ■ fy@vi®i@ii Is M ia for continuity la  th e  aetibarohlp ®f
th e  advisory groop hut safeguards oro provided aga in st perpe­
tu a l i©m la  offtoo i s  order th a t different pooplo My shay# l a
th i s  phase of th e  pregran*
4* The a iv isc ry  group a s s i s t s  th e  tooohorCo) tu eeleet-
lag  or developing* uoliig9 and in te rp re tin g  surveys or ©they 
devices for loeottug needs and In te re s ts  of adults*
5* The advisory group meets sev era l tinea daring the  
year as need for dlsouoolou and a c tio n  a rises*
$ 9 P a r tic ip a n ts  l a  the progrouf iaalnding advisory group 
nenhere* dioeues f re e ly  th e  p leas t m  a c tio n  suggested, p resent 
plans them selvesf end adept or adapt a p lan only a f te r  consi­
deration*
7* The teacher i s  a s s is te d  hy these  who toko part In the 
pregraa in  deciding upon ways t© reach the goolo set up*
Bp th e  pooplo eh© take  p a r t in. the ad u lt education a c t i ­
v i t i e s  share re sp o n s ib il i ty  with the teach er la  carry ing  out
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the plans made, they may perform such duties as securing 
I llu str a tiv e  m a te ria ls , acting as h ostesses, contacting guest 
speakers, p reparing , arranging meeting p laces , giving demon­
s t r a t io n s ,  serv ing on panels, keeping reco rd s , e tc .
9* People who take p art in  the program share in  -evaluat­
ing I t  and in  deciding on what ac tio n  should he taken on the 
h asis of the evaluation,
g-'imm  who., participate in  the program o f adult education
make improvement in  th a t  aspect of home l i f e  to  which atten -
jja&jaML&m taann
Romemaking education for ad u lts  when under the auspices 
of the  public schools and subsid ised  fey s ta te  or fe d e ra l funds 
is  s p e c if ic a l ly  charged w ith the re sp o n s ib il i ty  of providing 
in s tru c tio n  which w il l  lead to  the  Improvement o f home and fam­
i ly  l i f e .  In the words o f the Iowa S ta te  Han fo r Vocational 
E d u c a t io n s
fhe controlling purpose o f vocational education In 
home economics i s  to  provide In s tru c tio n  which w ill  
enable individuals and fam ilies  to  improve the qual­
i t y  of their fam ily l i f e  through the more e ffe c tiv e  
development and u t i l i s a t i o n  o f human and material 
resources.
t h i s  In v e stig a tio n  i s  lim ited  to  sehools which meet the reciu ire- 
ments o f voca tio n a l sehools. Since such schools have programs 
which are, fey d e f in i t io n , educative , i t  i s  assumed that they 
w il l  provide experiences of th is  n a tu re ^ *
^%tate Board for Vocationa 1 E d u c a t io n .  Iowa S t a t e  plan f o r  
v o c a t io n a l  e d u c a t io n  i n  home e c o n o m ic s , fE n p u b ltsh ed ?  Dea 
M o in es, 1 947 ,
^%ew«y, John, op c i t  p 90.
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A genuinely educative experience, th en , one in  which 
in struction  i s  conveyed and a b ility  increased, Is 
contradistinguished from a routine a c t iv i ty  on the 
one hand and a capricious a c tiv ity  on th e  other.
.A fundamental educational b e l ie f  i s  th a t  learning produces 
some a l te r a t io n  In  th e  behavior o f  th e  learner*  a corollary  
Is  that such change i s  in  th e  nature of an improvement. Con­
sequently, a study of time management i s  expected to  resu lt  
in  th e  improvement of Mate management w ith in  th e  homy a study 
o f re la tion sh ip s, in  improvement In  family re la tion sh ip s. In 
whatever phase of home and f l a t l y  l i f e  a t te n t io n  has been given., 
some progress should he shown*
Improvement In  many areas o f home and family l i f e  Is  
extremely d i f f i c u l t  to- assess  in  that changes frequently a re  
a ffec ted  by other' fa c to rs  such as tin® , a v a ila b le  re so u rces , 
and relationsh ips w ith  others* Months or y ears  may e lap se  be­
tween th e  'asking o f  a d ec ision  to  a c t and the time when the 
a c tio n  my be taken* Sfoverthelees, i t  i s  believed  th a t  th e re  
w ill  be , i f  th is  c r i te r io n  i s  achieved:, c e r ta in  tan g ib le  ev i­
dences o f improvement such as  the following*
1 , There are  some changes in  hmemking a t t i tu d e s  and 
p ra c tic e s .
2* These who take p a r t .l a  the  program do some things 
b e t te r  as a r e s u l t .
3* Participants use source materials that are availab le
to  help  solve problems*
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school program i s  the sens© of inexpertness f e l t  on the part
of both professional and lay  persons. It may w ell he th a t
th e re  i s  agreement w ith Houle^2 that
. , . any program of adnit education should not he 
undertaken u n t i l  th e re  has heen a clear a m ly s is  of 
how i t  i s  to  he ca rr ie d  on. Educators hare learned 
th a t ,  a t  any le v e l ,  good education must have c le a r  
o b jec tiv e s , e ffe c t iv e  co n ten t, sound methods, a 
planned sequence, adequate guidance both before and 
after  they e n te r , and a comprehensive program of 
eva lu a tio n .
This may, in  a l l  p ro b a b ility , seem to  'he an overwhelming r e ­
sp o n s ib ility  when taken in  ad d itio n  to  the other a c t iv i t i e s  ■ 
already  underway. A thorough understanding of the 'help which 
i s  av a ilab le  for 'the-asking from the d iv is io n  of home econom­
ie s  of the  s ta te  board fo r vocational education and from other 
sources m ight, to  som e-extent, le ssen  th is  hesitancy.
The kind of help proffered  by the s ta te  superv iso rs of 
home economics must"he e s s e n t ia l ly  educational in  n a tu re .
I t  i s  im perative that .such 'help serves not merely as' a cru tch  
'but that i t  le a d s - to  a la rg e  measure-of s e lf - s u f f ic ie n c y . As 
the lo c a l s i tu a t io n  w arran ts , th ree  kinds o f a ss is tan ce  may 
he made av a ilab le  from the sta te  department of homemaking ed­
u ca tion . F i r s t ,  the serv ices o f some q u a lif ie d  member o f the 
supervisory sta ff'n ay  be ‘provided fo r work with lo c a l lead e rs  
in  the  community. Second, resource m ateria ls  concerning both
' i f f o ' ,I1T I;"" T"' r " T'" i |m'n|n|FTri rmnunnfli
^H o u le . C. 0 . The organ iza tion  and educational -opportunities 
for ad u lts  in  public schools. Jjj Re-avis., W. c .  Forthcoming 
developments In  American education . Proceedings of the 
Fourteenth  Annual Conference of A dm inistrative O fficers  of 
Public and P riva te  Schools, Vol. 8*134-5. Chicago. U niversity  
of Chicago Press. 1945.
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subject matter and methods may be made ava ilab le . Third, 
meetings ©f teachers  and/or superin tendents may be held for 
the purpose ©f discussing problems ©f ad u lt education that are 
of mutual i n te r e s t .
I f  th is  cr iter ion  i s  met, these  conditions may be found!
1 . Where th e re  i s  mo program of a d u lt education In 
homemaking, th e  supervisory  s t a f f  in te rp re ts  to  adm in istra to rs  
and teachers  the b e n e fits  to  be derived from such a program.
2 . funds a re  provided for in te re s te d  communities to  aid  
In  carrying out the program.
4 .  Resource m a t e r ia l s  a r e  provided to  help t h e  teacher 
to  ca rry  out her program more e a s ily  and more e f fe c tiv e ly .
5* At tim es, a member of the  s ta te  supervisory s t a f f  is  
made av a ilab le  to communities for assistan ce w ith the adult 
program.
6. Members of the s ta te  supervisory s t a f f  la  homemaking 
a s s is t  the advisory groups and teachers to  discover su itab le  
ways to  find lo ca l needs and in te re s ts  and to  meet them.
The urogram of adult education in  homemaking Is  coordinated 
.tional. se rv ices  .fo r  ..adults
Coordination of a c t iv i t i e s  i s  equally  as Important in  th e  
sta te  as in  the lo ca l programs of adult education in  homemak­
ing. It i s  e n t ir e ly  possib le that the “glaring example of 
d is jo in te d  e ffo r ts  . . .  in  the f ie ld  of home l i f e  and family
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r e l a t i o n s h i p s ” found  i s  one s t a t e d ,  and no d o u b t d u p l ic a t e d
i n  o ther s ta te s  a s  w e ll, n igh t he removed* Some of the  seem­
ing ly  sporadic and in e ffe c tu a l e f fo r ts  toward coord ination  
made in  the communities might hare nor® rewarding r e s u l t s  were 
the  example.s e t  and general suggestions fo r  ac tio n  made by  
the  s ta te  adm in is tra tiv e  bodies of the  agencies concerned.
1 1 th  re fe ren ce  to. th is  p@ittif i t  has been su g g es ted ^  th a t 
one s ig h t expect to  find
• • . c o o r d in a t io n  b e tw een  b u re a u s  o f  a d i v i s i o n ,  
c o o r d in a t io n  among d i v i s i o n s  i n  a  s ta te  d e p a r tm e n t ,  
c o o r d in a t io n  among s t a t e  d e p a r tm e n ts ,  and c o o rd in a ­
t i o n  among p u b l ic  and p r i v a t e  a g e n c ie s  s e r v in g  an
area la rg e r  than a lo c a l community.
S ince th e re  is  no o rg an isa tio n a l fram ew ork  which makes t h i s  
s tep  mandatory, a t ta in m e n t  o f coord ination  w il l  be g re a tly  
influenced by the  d es ire  of th e  adm in is tra tiv e  personnel con­
cerned and by th e i r  ap p rec ia tio n  of th e  values to  be derived .
fhe follow ing p ra c tic e s  a re  in d ic a tiv e  th a t th is  c r i te r io n  
i s  being attained!
1* Meetings o f re p re sen ta tiv e s  of each agency a re  held 
to  a c q u a in t  each w ith the co n trib u tio n  o f these  agencies to  
the  improvement o f fam ily l i f e ,  t© consider common problems, 
and to  sake some mutual plans*
2 , When <ghe goals to  be reached c a l l  fo r cooperative 
a c tio n , the  resources of the  agencies a re  pool®#.*
3*. Cooperative work i s  in  progress or 'has been c a rr ie d  ■
o u t .
^ R e e v e s ," F* W , 7 * 'F & m sle r, an d  C . 0 ,  H o u le . op- e l t .  p 1 3 9 . 
^ B e e v e s , F .  1 * ,  T* F a n s l e r ,  and  C.* 9 .  H oule* op e i t *  p 1 3 8 .
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Those who are  d irectly  responsible* share In planningf
carrying eat the c lan s. and evaluating the slateiagoSSaa
There i s  a# pla.ee in  th e  ad m in is tra tio n  of the program 
of adult education fo r autocratic action . The manner in  which 
the outcomes of a program a re  attained I s  as im portant ms the 
actual attainment. Thus I t  I s  believed th a t  a s a tis fa c to ry  
program of ad u lt education in  homemaking i s  predicated  on the 
p a r tic ip a tio n  o f a l l  concerned in  the  making o f major dec i­
s io n s . 'Of equal Importance i s  th e  reco g n itio n  of the need 
for delegating  to  an app ropria te  group the re sp o n s ib il i ty  
for acting on th e  decisions made.. Sharing in  th is  in s tan ce , 
then , im plies that each in d iv id u a l, agency, or o rgan ization  
i s  to  con trib u te  no t only to  th e  group thinking which g ives 
d ire c tio n  t© the program but a lso  to  co n trib u te  in  whatever 
sp ec ia lized  way the training and p o s itio n  of the ind iv id u a l 
members perm its.
The ex istence  of these conditions w ill  indicate the a tta in ­
ment o f th is  c r ite r io n *
1. Meetings of those who share re sp o n s ib ili ty  fo r  the  pro­
gram of adu lt education in  homemaking are held w ith su f f ic ie n t  
frequency to  make needed d ec is io n s .
♦Including the  s ta te  d ire c to r  of voca tional education , members 
of the  s ta te  supervisory s ta f f  in  homemaking education , 
re p re se n ta tiv e s  of the teaeher-edueation In stitu tio n s , and 
re p re sen ta tiv e  homemaking teach e rs .
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2* The g roup*  uses son® means to- d is c o v e r  n eed s  w ith in  
th e  s ta te*
3* R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  c a r r y in g  e a t c e r ta in  p h a se s  o f  th e  
program  i s  delegated  to  those in  a p o s itio n  to  discharge i t  
e ffec tiv e ly *
4 ,  S tudies ®f the  admit homemaking program are  planned 
Jo in tly  and the r e s u l t s  shared w ith  the  g ro u p * .
5* M a te r i a l s  fo r  a s s is t in g  in  c a r r y in g  o u t  t h e  program 
are  p lan n e d  jo in t ly .
6 *  leans to  be u sed  in  th e  eva lua tion  o f  th e  s ta te  pro­
gram are  a rrived  a t  th ro u g h  jo in t  d i s c u s s i o n  and action*
7 . The program i s  jo in t ly  evaluated on the  b a s is  of the  
goals s e t  up by th e  group.
8 . Im provem ents l a  the program are  worked out t o g e t h e r  
by  a l l  c o n c e rn e d  on th e  b as is  o f e v a l u a t i o n s  made*
T r a in in g  t h a t  i s  c o n t in u o u s ly  a d a p te d  t o  n e e d s .,,r lth lrL ^ th e
.state... i s .  .p ro v id ed  ...for p re -se rv lc#  snjU h^servlo®  teach ers
i n  the  p h ilo s o p h y  and m ethods of admit education  i n  homemaking
I n  th e  f in a l  a n a l y s i s ,  the success of a  program of ad u lt 
education in  homemaking w ill  depend to  a g rea t e x te n t  upon t h e  
teac h e r. Success w il l  be Influenced by her b e l ie f s  about, 
in te re s t  i n ,  and a b i l i ty  t o  d ire c t  adu lt educational a c t iv i ­
t i e s .  I t  I s  t h e  teacher who Is  in  c lo se s t contact w ith  th e
* I n c lu d in g  t h e "s t a t e  d i r e c t o r  o f voca tiona l education , members 
of the  s ta te  supervisory  s t a f f  in  homemaking education , 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of t h e  t e a e h e r - e d u c a t io n  In s t i tu t io n s ,  and 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  homemaking te ac h e rs .
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consumers of the program and w ith  the  adm inistrators. Whether 
the teacher he a lo c a l homemaking instructor, a sp e c ia lis t  
In  one f ie ld ,  or a lay 'person,. I t  i s  o f extreme importance th a t  
h aste  education he provided to  equip her to  work w ith  mature 
people.* Opportunity for continuing education i s  equally  v ita l?  
po in ts of view, techniques o f  teaching, and subject n a t te r  a l l  
demand a tten tio n *
I t  Is  at th is  point th a t  the- in stitu tio n s  of teacher ©du­
ca t ion in  homemaking Mist s to re  w ith th e  s ta te  supervisory  
s t a f f  in  meeting needs as they  a r i s e .  Sint© the  usual procedure 
in  Iowa i s  to  encourage lo c a l homemaking teachers to  .assume 
resp on sib ility  fo r ad u lt education  in  homemaking, i t  i s  essen­
t i a l  th a t each prospective teacher tev# some p repara tion  for 
th e  job. t h i s  experience may he supplied by co lleges responsi­
b le  fo r  teacher education , ©n the  o ther hand, d if fe re n t  provi­
sions must he made fo r  th e  lay  leader -  a re sp o n s ib il i ty  which 
might w ell he assumed by th e  supervisory s t a f f ,  
th a t  th is  c r i te r io n  i s  met w ill  he shown if*
1 . S tudies are made to  show the  s tre n g th s  and weaknesses 
of the program, as a b a s is  fo r  needed improvements in  tra in in g .
2 . Meetings of the  d ire c to r  o f vocational education , the  
s ta te  supervisory  s t a f f ,  re p re sen ta tiv e s  of the  teaeher- 
education in s t i tu t io n s ,  and re p re se n ta tiv e  teachers a re  held 
from time to time for th e  purpose o f d iscussing  problems r e ­
la te d  to  the  training o f teachers of adult- ©ducation in  home- 
making.
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3. those responsible for courses la  adult education have
time and opportunity to v i s i t  communities to  discover needs 
and I n te r e s ts  of adults*
4* From t in e  to  time, new notoria l I s  included in  the 
teacher education curriculum.
5* Opportunities during pre-service education are provi- 
, ded fo r  the  observation  and use o f sound procedures in  both 
c la ss  and ncn-class a c t i v i t y . -
6*. M ateria ls  on sub jec t matter, on teaching, or bo th  are 
prepared fo r teachers.
7. Conferences a re  held w ith s u f f ic ie n t  frequency th a t  
teachers may be fam iliar w ith  progress in. the  f ie ld  o f ad u lt 
education..
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FOTISOt
Introductory Statem ent
fo  what ex ten t were the  proposed c r i t e r i a  fo r programs 
of adult education in  homemaking a tta in ed ?  To answer th is  
question , a h rie f  over-all view of th e  program of adult educa­
t io n  In homemaking In  Iowa w ill  he gl-ven. Evidence for each 
c rite r io n  w ill he given f i r s t  for the lo c a l and then fo r  the 
s ta te  programs*
In reference to  the  local programs, each c r i te r io n  w ill 
he tre a te d  as follow s! The evidence concerning the given c r i ­
te r io n  w il l  he presented for a l l  programs|  comparisons w ill  
then he made o f the  attainment of the  c r i te r io n  hy those 
schools whose programs were considered to  he poor and hy those 
judged to  he good; and f in a l ly  a summary of the evidence w il l  
he given.
I t  should he re c a lle d  th a t  the programs of adult education 
were ra te d  independently of th e  c r i t e r i a  in  two ways. A ll pro­
grams 'were ra te d  hy th e  th re e  su p erv iso rs . The r e s u l t  of 
th a t ra tin g  i s  given on page 2 . Then a group of en ro llee s  
se lec ted  a t random from each community tha t ca rried  on an o r­
ganized c la ss  as a part of the program ra te d  the programs In 
which they p a rtic ip a te d  regarding th e i r  helpfulness . These 
judgements were presented on page 2.
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The orig inal plan called  fear comparisons to  he made "be­
tween the  two ra tin g s  and between these ra tin g s  and the degree 
of progress toward the attainm ent ©f the proposed c r i t e r i a .  
However, when the judgments of the  enrollees were transferred  
in to -q u a n titiv e  terms (no program was considered i f  le s s  than 
th ree  judgments were rendered), i t  was found th a t n© programs 
were given  'a poor r a t in g .  The percentage re tu rn  o f enrol!©© 
ra tin g s  was r e la t iv e ly  -low.' S ince i t  Is  known th a t those who 
respond to  mailed questionnaires d i f f e r  from those who do n o t, 
the question arose*' w ere 'those who were le s s  pleased with the 
a c t iv i t i e s  those who did not answer? There was no evidence on 
th i s  p o in t.
The-supervisors and the' en ro llees  who responded agreed 
In  their"'choice- o f ' s a t is fa c to ry  programs of adult homemaking 
education . The superv isors se lec ted  f i f t e e n  programs as good 
and were in  complete accord on four of the f i f te e n .  The en­
ro lle e s  in  three o f the same four programs rated them as very 
h e lp f u l . . In  ad d itio n , the p a r tic ip a n ts  ra te d  th ree  other pro­
grams as very helpfu l'w hich  'had not been named 'by the supervisors 
b ecause 'they 'w ere■ n o t 'fa m ilia r  w ith the work done during th e  year.
Unless a sp ec ific  statement was made--to th e  co n tra ry , the 
Des Moines" program of adu lt "education has been excluded from 
the c a lc u la tio n s . ' Since Des Moines i s  the only large' c i ty  in  
the sta te  and since i t s  program 'is ex tensive , i t  was believed 
th a t 'i t s  in c lu sion  might r e s u l t "in  a d is to r te d -picture for  
Iowa as a whole.
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th e  c r i t e r i a  f a r  th e  s ta te  program of adult education In 
homemaking w il l  a lso  Ini considered separately. Comparisons 
w i l l  fee made between t « t m l  p ra c tic e  m  conditions and between 
those l i s te d  a t  co n s is ten t w ith the  given c r i te r io n ,
An Over-all View of the frog ran  ©f Adult 
Education in  Homemaking la  Iowa
Programs o f  ad u lt education, in  homemaking were maintained 
In  $3 lows towns, ea tc ln iln f Peg Holmes during I f 47-8, Of th is  
number, 48 per cent. (46) o ffe red  a program composed only of 
organized © Issues, 1# per cen t (13) ©f only non-class a c t iv i ­
t i e s * ,  and 36 per cent (34) o f both  c la s s  and non-class a c t i ­
v i t ie s *
A to ta l ' of 3*596 persons were enrolled la  'Organized, 
©lasses exclusive «f those In  Des Moines* (The programs other 
than  P e s 'Heines w il l  fee re fe rre d  to  h e re a f te r  as ^ o u t-s ta te 11,} 
M© ln f :© r» ti# »  was a v a ila b le  in  the f in a l  re p o rt about the. 
number o f persons reached fey th e  non-class a c t i v i t i e s .  In the  
80 programs that include# ©rgaiiizei c la s s e s , th e re  was an 
average attendance of 53.6 per cent*.
Various subjects were studied. In  organized c la sse s  
o u t- s ta te ,  cloth in g , c r a f t s ,  and management problems were the 
most -popular* t»  Baa Holmes, boat improvement replaced man­
agement in  popularity* Mmwm improvement, ©Ml# development,
♦Ion-class a c t iv i t i e s  include demonstrations, c l in ic s -  work­
shops, ex h ib its , radio t a lk s ,  newspaper a r t ic le s ,  and the
l i k e .
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e lo th ln g , and foods and n u tr i t io n  were the sobjects most fr e ­
quently offered hy M H il ists procedures* (See table 2 ) .
Among the  non-class a e t tv i t i e %  home v i s i t s ,  ex h ib its , 
anfl ta lk s  t© groups were used more o fte n  than other procedures, 
th e re  was a greater variety  ©f subject matter presented by non- 
c la ss than  by c la s s  a e tM s+  fSee table 3 ) .
C riteria t m  lo c a l  Krogynii# o f Adult 
Education In Homemaking
Tbs g rea te r part o f  th e  Information concerning progress 
toward the  attainment ©f th e  c r i t e r i a  eas  secured fro® pro- 
llisinary and f t n a l  re p o r ts  made by th e  homemaking teacher about 
th e  a i a l t  pregruH which she d irec ted*  411 re p o rts  were not 
submitted to  th e  s ta te  superv iso r o f home economics a t  the  time 
designated and some o f those which were submitted were incom­
plete-. Furthermore, some « f  the information presented in  the 
following pages i s  far a l l  pretswrn ®f' a d u lt education in  
homemaking and some ©illy fo r  those  pr-egrmas which included 
organised c la sse s . These f a c ts  should be kept in  mind as th e  
evidence far each cr iter io n  i s  examined,
 haattnklag Is directed
The m ajority  ©f th e  preliminary re p o rts  upon the  programs 
of adult education i»  homemaking pajuned fo r  by the  lo c a l  com­
munities in  i f  4 f-8  included w ritte n  statements o f g o a ls . Qt
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f a b le  t
SIBIFCTS TAWHT BY CLASS AID 
H O M M Si p rocedures
Subject#
O n t-s ta te  
Class'1 Hon-elass 
1 X
t e a  Moines 
C la##l 
X
Child development © 15 22
Family re la tim ia fiip s 4 4 0
Clothing & grooming 25 36 f4
Feet# & nutrition f 33 1
C raft# 20 f 48
feme Improvement (furnishings, 
equipment, b e a u tif ic a tio n ) 10 26 40
H ealth 0 f 5
Management 14 € 0
S afe ty 0 § 0
Miscellaneous 14 24 ©
1Iot considered a unit unless as  wmbqt ** four I m i w i  wore 
taught. Programs composed of amny tep&ta were net c la s s i f ie d .
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the 66 schools for which reports were f i le d  a t  the  date sp e d *  
f le d  hy th e  supervisor of home economies, 53 included a l i s t  
o f  goals* S everer, net a l l  of the statements were c le a r ? in  
fa c t ,  i t  was believed  that not a l l  of them should actually  
fee designated a# goals* For tM s  reason , personal judgment 
was used to  c la s s i fy  the responses a s  goals which were c le a r ly  
s ta te d  an! those which were .not c le a r ly  sta ted*  th e  decisions  
were made w ith  th ese  idea# in  mind* I t  i s  customary t© s ta te  
goals in  terms o f  outcomes such as to  co n stru c t an a r t i c l e ,  to  
improve a condition, to  tak e  a c tio n , o r to  s ta te  them in  terms 
o f  a b il i ty ,  understanding, recognition , appreciation, or id e a l .  
Consequently, I f  th e  statement o f goal was mad© in  terms l a  ' 
any way comparable to those- named, I t  was considered to be 
c lea r . I f ,  on the o ther hand, the purported goal had been 
s ta te d  merely as  a le sso n  t i t l e  (example, t e x t i le  p a in tin g ) , 
i t  was judged to  be not c lea r*  J f  no response was given, i t  
was assumed that the program -had no d e f in i te  g o a l.
Seventy-seven per cent (5D  o f the teachers for whom th is  
Information - a .  m i U M .  did to * , the g o a l, of the prograr. 
i s  mind and had s ta te d  them in  w ritte n  form, f  hree per cent 
(2 ) gave statements which were so vague that i t  was necessary 
to  c la ss ify  them as not c le a r  and hence to  threw some doubt 
as  to- whether th e  program lad  recognized goa ls. There were 
no s ta te d  goals for 20 per cent (13) o f the  programs reported.
It has been previously mentioned that th e  p a r tic ip a n ts  
as w ell as th e  leaders  should be aware of the goals of the
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program  and sh o u ld  h a re  a p a rt l a  d e te rm in in g  them . H ow ever,  
f o r  a n o n - r e s id e n t  to  i t s o w e r  whether p a r t i c i p a n t s  H i  r e c o g ­
n i z e  th e  d i r e c t i o n  l a  wMeh t h e  program  was moving *  a s  e v i ­
d en ced  hy th e  c o n v e r s a t io n  o f  t h e  e n r o l l e e s  *  w ould refttlre- 
v i s i t a t i o n  # f  each t mm. w h ic h  sp o n so re d  a program  of a d u l t  
e d u c a t io n  in  hom em aking, Ittoh a  p ro c e d u re  w as n e ith e r p r a c ­
t i c a l  n o r  d e s ira b le , * f h l s  l s t  perhaps, one o f the  aspects o f  
a p p r a i s a l  which sh o u ld  he c a rr ie d  o u t In  t h e  lo c a l  com m unity 
hy t h e  lo c a l people,
fh e  e v id e n c e  m m m m & m  t h e  m ethods the  t e a c h e r s  planned 
to  u s e  t o  h e lp  p a r t i c i p a n t s  roach the  g o a ls  so t up was more 
©leap-cut th a n  th a t  m m m m & m  t h e  goal i t s e l f .  H ow ever,  to  ' 
d e c  l i e  whether th e  proposed p ro c e d u re  was c o n s i s t e n t  w ith t h e  
o b j e c t i v e  r e a u l r e d  personal ju d g m e n t,  4s a b a s is  f o r  dec i­
sion,. I t  w as assum ed th a t  i f '  th e  aim were th e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  
a  m anual s k i l l ,  th e  p ro c e d u re  was c o m p a tib le  I f  I t  provided 
fo r  sow©' type o f d e m o n s tr a t io n  -  such as  a f i lm  or f i lm s tr ip ,  
a n  e x p la n a t io n  o f i l l u s t r a t i v e  m ateria l p r e v io u s ly  made u p ,
©r an o n -th e -sp o t d e m o n s tr a t io n  -  fo llo w e d  by a  period o f  p r a c ­
t i c e  h y  th e  p a r t i c i p a n t .  d r  I f  th e  goal were purely In te l le c ­
tu a l  l a  n a t u r e ,  t h e  procedure was deemed t o  he c o n s i s t e n t  i f  
i t  provided f o r  some ty p e  o f  d i s c u s s i o n  ©r o rg a n iz e d  le c tu re ,  
S e a ls  were c la s s i f ie d  l a  a c c o rd a n c e  w i th  t h e  conception 
o f c o n s i s te n c y  p r e s e n te d . (T a b le  4 ) ,  From  t h a t  view point,
74 p e r  cent (4 9 )  o f the p ro c e d u re s  used to  a t t a in  the  goal 
seem ed t o  he co n s is ten t w ith  th e  g o a l  i t s e l f ,  9 per cent ( 6 )
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Tsbl# 4
camraiLzrs: op m ethods o f  keachihb §mm
WITH Tm  GOALS SELECTED
f la n  tm reach  goal I  (66) l i l  Miri rt jHb-iMkaKwmT vtlH
fam fa tib le  w ith  goal s ta te d Af 74
ftoaoapmtlfcl*' w ith  goal s ta te d 6 f
11even programs had m  plan for reaching goals
were not consisten t,. and I f  per mm% {11} d id  not indicate 
th e  act hods to  be wmNL 'The f ig u re s  R esen ted  a re  for the 
school 'year lf4*Mt* An e » * t t ta t i# a  o f the records o f those  
schools which lad  carried, on a program of ad u lt education  in  
homemaking over a period o f  y ea rs  y ielded  w y  meager informa­
tio n  on th is  pointy so- meager,. in  f a c t ,  tha t i t  was not possi­
ble to  discover from th is  scarce  whether th e  program had hear 
d irec ted  toward a la rg e  goal,
■The c r i te r io n  focuses a t te n t io n  on the d ire c tio n  th a t  th e  
program of ad u lt education tafcecf th a t  i« t  on the  achievement 
o f reeogn ise l te a ls*  The word achievement Implies tha t some 
kind of an evaluation in  terms o f the  goals i s  to  he made.
That evaluations were made i s  shown hy th e  f a c t  tha t o f  th e  9? 
schools which sponsored programs of admit education in  home- 
making, i f  per cen t (84) reported tha t lodgment had been ren­
dered coneariiiJii 11m program* i f  th e  11 programs fo r  which 
th e re  was m  evaluation, f  were composed of non-class
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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a c t iv i t i e s  only , Am average of 2.56 methods were used fo r 
eva lua tion .
to  an a ly s is  of the f in a l  re p o rts  from the sehools revealed  
th a t  77 changes in  the adu lt homemaking program were suggested. 
These suggestions were grouped in to  three ca teg o rie s : groups
reached, type of program o ffe red , and management. MSee ta b le
5).
Table 5
CHANGES SUGGESTED FOR THE PROGRAM OF ADULT EDUCATION 
IN HOMEMAKING’ ON THE BASIS OF EVALUATION
lin g  of change suggested N (77) Fer Cent
Groups reached 15 20
Type program offered 17 22
Management* tim e, money, resources 45 58
There were nochanges s u g g e s te d ir i lS  programs
Twenty per cent of the  teachers agreed th a t groups o ther 
than  those now reached should be Included in  the  adu lt home- 
making program. I t  was the  almost unanimous ©pinion th a t  the 
younger women should be encouraged to  p a r tic ip a te  in  the v a r­
ious a c t i v i t i e s .
An a l te r a t io n  In  the  type of program was recommended by 
22 per cent (1 ? ) . In  f iv e  in s tan ces , i t  was s ta ted  th a t  s e r­
v ices should be increased by o ffe rin g  more s e r ie s  of lessons 
or by including some non-class a c t iv i t i e s  in  ad d itio n  to  the 
organised c la s se s . D iam etrica lly  opposed were the  suggestions
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of two persons f l a t  programs involving actual physical a c t iv ity  
should be offered and o f th re e  people th a t  u n its  w ith  le s s  
a c t iv i ty  he proposed. 1® doubt these expressions r e f l e c t  a 
lo c a l situ a tion . Six' persons suggested that a 'unit organiza­
tion  w ith  re la te d  lessons be substituted fo r  th e  heterogeneous 
prog ram then In  opera tion .
Changes -in management were suggested by $8 per cent of the  
teachers, t h i s  category Includes .management of tim e, of 
finances, and of resources o f a l l  kinds. With reference to  t in e  
management, f iv e  persons .state# th a t i t  would be advantageous 
to  e f fe r  s e r ie s  o f lessons e a r l ie r  in. th e  f a l l f  three, th a t  
c la sse s  should be o ffered  a t  « d if fe re n t  'ho® or -on a d if fe re n t  
dayi and two, th a t  th e  summer employment period could w ell be 
u t i l iz e #  in  p a r t for planning or carrying out adu lt educationa l 
a c t iv i t ie s *  Three teachers  seemed to  b e liev e  th a t  th e  tin e  
element was le s s  a m atter o f the  program management than  ®f 
teacher aid  suggested that the ind iv id u a l might be
ab le  in  succeeding years to  do a b e t te r  fob of organizing her 
own time and work*
Suggested changes l a  money management were mentioned by 
only four persons. In  each Instance., i t  was suggested th a t  a 
fee  be charged to  finance th e  progra*.* So reasons fo r  the 
statement were given by three o f th e  four. lowever, the fo u rth  
'person ha# a s s is te d  in  sponsoring a lo c a l  ta len t show to  r a is e  
money fo r  the program and th i s  a c t iv i ty  had seemed to  be too  
time conswlag' fm  th e  p ro f i t  derived .
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lurking with other people in  an tb b tm m I number o f ways
was a  t t o s f iM i t  change advocated by se v e ra l. S ix  teach ers  
advised that serv ices o f store resou rce  people in  the  community 
he used and an equal number believed that th e  a b i l i t i e s  o f 
members of th e  organised e le sa e s  should be u tilise d  to  a g re a t­
e r  .extent*
th e  n ecessity  fey carrying m  a c t iv i t i e s  in  cramped quar­
ters prompted two teachers  t o  suggest that wore room be made 
available or th a t  the  c la sse s  be lim ited l a  s iz e .
Five per sow . agreed, th a t  i t  would be good management to  
have w m  kinds of' teeehlag a id s  a n t to  secure then  e a r ly  in  
th e  year* The p repara tion  o f mimeographed materials fo r  d is ­
t r ib u t io n  was believed to  be a  desirable procedure hot exces­
s iv e ly  ti» t-e o a sm in g  f a r  th e  teacher*
In  tonpariMK the good w ith  th e  poor programs, i t  might be 
expected that those who were connected w ith the  former would 
make a c le a re r  atateraent o f goals* The request for m s t a t e ­
ment of goal# was anti* on th e  preltm tiiary r e p o r t .  Unfortun­
a te ly , re p o rts  were not a v a ila b le  fo r  th re e  good and two poor 
programs, ninety-two per v es t o f those who- had good programs 
s ta te d  goals c lea rly *  In co n tra s t f 37*5 per sen t o f those 
who had poor programs did so* (So# ta b le  6 ).
I f  a program Is  successfu l i t  may be considered th a t  th e  
goals have been reached to  sows degree and' th a t  the methods 
used wore e f fe c tiv e  fo r  th e i r  attainment, km an a ly s is  o f th e  
preliminary re p o rts  revealed  that those who d irec te d  programs
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Table 6'
Bft&T&MBSm OF GOALS- OF THE PROGRAM OF
m trm  edtjcation in  homemaking*
Goals
Good programs <12) -'Fear programs (8)
1 Per Cent IT, Per Cent
C learly  s ta te d  
Wot c le a r ly  s ta te d  
l e t  s ta ted '
11 - 92 3 39.5
© 0. 3 37*5
1 i  2 25*0
*Fre»- preliminary reports, 12 good* 8 poor ava ilab le .
©f adult ©ducation which were good planned to use methods fo r  
attainment which were eo&*l*t«st w ith th e  goals t© a g re a te r  
degree than did the  teacher, who had- a poor program. (See table 
7*). .
®Froffl p relim inary  re p o rts ,'"  12 g©odt & peer a v a ila b le .
I t  has been mentioned th a t  each teacher was asked to  
recommend* on th e  b asis  o f evaluation, changes which she
fa b le  7
C 0MFATABILITY ®F W M m  »  A m iB B W
WITH MS tfAL & »& & *
Good programs (12) Poor programs (8)
W For Cent
Compatible w ith  goal 1© 84 5 62 .5
Sat compatible w ith goals 1 8 1 12,5
l o t  s ta te d  . 1  8 2 25,0
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belleved should he nsde la  the program fo r I t s  improvement.
*11 o f those who had good programs and 80 per m a t  o f  those 
ah© ted  poor ones ted  evaluated the program in  some way. f t e  
judgments o f more pooplo were u tiliz ed  in. r a t  lo t  the  good than 
the poor programs, km average of 2*32 persons rated the good 
programs and 1.10 persons the poor ones* Moreover, th e  hotter  
programs wore- ra te d  in  a g re a te r  'v a rie ty  of ways than were the. 
poor ones, f t e  mean masher of feats** used fo r  evaluating  good 
and poor programs were 3.53 a te  2 .1#  resp ectively .
Of th e  program ©tenge* suggested* those who ted  poor pro* 
grams apparen tly  consider## the  managerial aspects to  he most 
in  need of a t te n t io n  for they  were- named twice as frequently 
a s  any o t te r  s in g le  k i te  o f ©tenge ate' more o ften  than a l l  
o t te r s  combined. A lte ra tio n s  In  the  k i te  of program offered  
were suggested 'as o ften  as t te s #  in  management by those who 
ted  good programs, f te r #  was l i t t l e  d iffe ren ce  between th e  
group# w ith  respect to  opinion regarding those who should be 
reached by t t e  program! each suggested changes a te  the  eoa- 
sensus was th a t  t t e  younger women should be encouraged to  par­
t ic ip a te  m ore 'ac tive ly  than  at t t e  present* (See tab le 8 ) .
More revealing than  t t e  f ig u re s  given are t t e  descrip­
tion s of t t e  k ite s  o f ©tenges suggested by teach ers . Among 
those who ted  good programs-,, these  recommendations were made: 
’’Have »©r© organized c la s s e s " .
"lave more- than  one s e r ie s  of c la s se s11*
"Include some non-class a c t iv it ie s  also"*
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f a b l e  8
COURSES SUGGESTED FOR GOOD AND POOR PROGRAMS 
ON THE BASIS OF EVALUATION
Good p rog ram s (1 ^ )  Peer pro g ram s (10) 
F in d s  o f  c h a n g e s  — — — »— ■ ~ —  — —.»«— — ----- --------
M For Goat 1 Per Cent
tro o p s reached. 2 13 2 20
■fype program t 40 2 20
Managementi tim e, money, 
resources
6 40 7 70
lo  response or ir re le v a n t 
answer
I 7 1 10
*M vl#e th e  «r©op*. 
l a  c o n t r a s t , th o s e  who had poor jaregrane made th®  fo l lo w in g  
s u g g e s t io n s s
*8are  women take f a l l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  . . . w ith  thm 
homemaking teacher i a  charge of p rim p s o n ly  two lesso n s* .
*Bfev» more g u e s t  s p e a k e r s * .
*E#®p con tac ts  few -  b a t genii*
M«h@n s p e c i a l  a c t i v i t y  f a l l s  on the  a d u l t  e d u c a t io n
night* postpone th a t  m e e tin g  and omit t h a t  week.*
th e  t e n o r  of these  comments seem ed t o  i n d i c a t e  th a t*  in ­
so fa r as. these  program s show, those who had good p rog ram s 
wanted to  s e r v e  mere people e r  t o  serve people in  a  more 
e f fe c tiv e  way. On th e  contrary* those who had poor programs 
seemed to  be in te n t upon s h i f t i n g  re sp o n s ib il i ty  or upon  
d e c r e a s in g  th e  p a r t  of t h e  teacher' I n  the p ro g ram . « o r k e r s
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ill adult education have o ften  expressed the  b e lie f  that dyna­
mic lead ersh ip  i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  a successfu l program. The 
a t t i tu d e  re f le c te d  by the  above quotations would seem to  give 
support to  that b elief*
The evidence fo r th is  c r i te r io n  may be summarized thus*
1 . Almost e igh t of every ten  schools <77 per cen t) which 
had programs of ad u lt education in  horaeraaking laid c le a r ly  
s ta ted  goals. There was a pronounced d iffe ren ce  between good 
and poor .programs in  the manner in  which th e  goals were s ta te d . 
Mere than nine of each ten  teach ers  who had good programs 
s ta ted  goals c le a r ly  while le s s  than four o f each ten who had 
poor programs s ta te d  goals c le a r ly .
2 . There was no evidence as to whether p a r tic ip a n ts  and 
leaders  were s u f f ic ie n tly  conscious of the  goals of the pro­
gram to  refer to  them in  conversation  or to  think in  terms of 
them.
3 . In  s l ig h t ly  over seven of each ten schools (74 per 
cen t) th ere  was a w ritte n  statem ent of the methods to  be 
followed to  help in  the  attainm ent of the goals se le c te d . In 
s l ig h t ly  over e ig h t of every 10 good programs the methods 
chosen fo r attainm ent were co n sis ten t w ith the go a ls . In 
s l ig h t ly  over s ix  of each ten  poor programs the method of 
attainment was co n sis ten t w ith the g o a ls . There was, however, 
no evidence about who made th e  decisions concerning the 
methods to  be used.
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4* There was la s a f f i e t s a t  evident* to  indicate whether 
tfe® a c t iv it ie s  over a period o f years emphasized a la rg e  g o a l,
5* The program of ad.wit education in  homeaaklng was 
evaluated lo c a lly  l a  shout e ig h t o f every ton  oases* The good 
programs were evaluated by 2*2 persons using 3*5 methods o f  
eva lua tion  w hile th e  poor programs were evaluated by 1 .2  per­
sons using 2 ,1  methods.
6* to  th e  b a s is  o f •valuations*  77 changes fo r  program 
Improvement were suggested . These proposed Improvements were 
In  the area o f management, groups to  he served by the program, 
and in  th e  type of program.
4  m l a r .
I t  wag h e lle v e i th a t  i f  a major goal o f the lo ca l home- 
making program were the improvement of home and fam ily l i f e ,  
some means would, he used to  discover asp ec ts  o f home and fam­
i l y  l i f e  which were l a  need of improvement. The prelim inary  
rep o rt fo r  th e  a d u lt homeaaklnt program included ouestions 
to  fe e®  a t te n tio n  on th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f lo ca tin g  such, needs § 
the f in a l rep o rt Included Questions to  secure information 
about the  s e t  Ion which had been taken .
Making surveys to  find  what the lo c a l needs are Is a 
resp on sib ility  o fte n  assumed by advisory groups. Of the 95 
schools reporting, 72 hid advisory  groups. Surveys of th e  
kind mentioned tad. been mi© by 22 (31 per ©eat) of the  ad­
v iso ry  groups. Them was no evidence as to  the thoroughness
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w ith which the  surveya were made nor teas th e re  aay indication  
of the nay in  which th e  word **ne@dw was in te rp re te d .
Since th e  advisory groups a s s is te d  th e  teacher in  d e te r­
mining the goals of the  program, the goal of Improvement of home 
and fam ily l i f e  may have been kept uppermost in  mind.  I f  I t  
can be assumed th a t  the advisory groups were w ell chosen, i t  
may be expected that in  th eir  con sid era tio n  of goals some 
thought was given to  the  needs -of the  people whom they rep re ­
sen ted . Whether' such 'an  awareness was a c tu a lly  in f lu e n t ia l  
In  goal se le c tio n  would depend upon- the breadth  of experience
of the advisory group members, upon th e i r  knowledge of the
lo c a l people,- and upon the  encouragement given them to  con­
s id e r  lo c a l needs in  th e i r  planning. Twenty-two (31 per cen t), 
of the schools which had an advisory group used the se rv ices  
o f the group in  s e tt in g  up g o a ls .
Of the  80 schools which included an organized c la ss  as 
a part of the program of ad u lt education in  homesaaking, 36 
(45 per cent) took advantage of the  thought and opinion of 
th e  c la ss  members in  s e tt in g  up go a ls . The-use of p a r t ic i ­
pant opinion may or may not rev ea l the  phases of fam ily l i f e  
which are  in  need of improvement.' I t  i s  recognized that the 
degree to  which a c tu a l problems are brought to  the fore is  
dependent upon th e  s k i l l  o f the leader' and upon the  rapport 
which she has established "with the group. I t  i s  the experi­
ence of many who work with adults th a t  there i s  a period -  
■sometimes never ending -  during which the  people may be r e ­
t ic e n t  about d iscussing  r e a l ly  serious questions. As a
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m v i t )  soffl© ©f the s ©-called problems appear to  be superfi­
c ia l  and say  at times obscure th e  tru e  d if f ic u lty . However,
I f  th e  lead e r .has secured th e  confidence o f th e  group and i f  
th e  goals a re  arrived at l i t  a dem ocratic maimer, i t  I s  rea­
sonable to  assume that th e  goals se lec ted  w il l  r e f le c t  to  some 
ex ten t the asp ec ts  o f fam ily l i f e  which th e  c la s s  members lav# 
recognized as  being in  need o f Improvement.
I  program which i s  Alr®ei#A toward the  improvement o f 
home and family l i f e  g ives a t te n tio n  t© th e  widely d iffer in g  
needs o f fam ilies w ith in  th e  eoHumity* I t  i s  e sp e c ia lly  im­
portant f there fo re ,, that th@ kinds o f a c t iv i t i e s  which make 
up the program be varied'* At th i s  'point an adm inistrative 
d iff ic u lty  a r ise s*  t y  f a r  the  m ajority  of homemaklng programs 
fo r  ad u lts  which a re  sponsored by the public schools of Iowa 
a re  itree teA  by th e  high school hemeraaking teacher* Because 
of th e  demands on her tim e, the  teacher can u sually  o ffe r  only 
©a# or two sa rin #  of lessons -  ©r th e  equivalent In  non-class 
a c t iv i t i e s  -  each y e a r. I t  becomes e sp e c ia lly  im portant, then, 
that balance and v a r ie ty  In  o ffe rin g s  be achieved over a 
period o f years l a  o rder that a g re a te r  number of groups may 
be served,
f© discover whether the programs o f ad u lt education la  
horn®making were balances, i a  th e i r  o ffe r in g s , the  record'# of  
2$  schools which had maintained a program fo r  a four year 
period were examined. (See appendix I ,  1 ) .  Ia  Interpreting  
t h i s  Information, i t  must be remembered th a t  It i s  d i f f i c u l t .
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I f  not im possible, to  ascertain  the points ©f emphasis for a 
unit ©f work from th e  'b r ie f  description given ©a a re p o r t .  A 
c la s s  in  f©@ist f«r  example, may be .given l a  th ree  successive  
years y e t the emphasis might be d iffe re n t*  Attention may he 
focused one year upon planning n u trition a lly  adequate meals 
fo r  th e  family? a t  another tim e, upon time and money management 
i a  s e a l  preparation? mat a t  a th i r d ,  upon techniques in  f e c i  
preparation, l a t a  were inadequate in  most in stances fo r  deter­
mining d iffe ren ces  In  emphaslSf th e re fo re , ’‘areas’1 were con­
sidered as d if fe re n t  subject m atter f ie ld s  (foods, c loth ing , 
ch ild  guidance, fam ily re la tio n s h ip s , e t c . )  C la s s if ic a tio n  as 
an area  a lso  indicates, that a s  many as four lessons were pre­
sented on th e  to p ic , Burlng th e  fo u r y e a rs , from two to  f iv e  
a reas o f ho«ie»kiaf. had been studied, by c la ss  members o f the' 
schools l a  th i s  group*. In  th e  program o f  S schools, $ su b jec ts  
were studied ? in  § o th e rs , 4 su b jec ts  were consideredf in  6 ,
3 su b jec ts  were studied'? mud in  3 , 2 su b jec ts  were given 
a tten tio n *  th e  average number o f a reas per school was 3*84* 
l i t  an a ly s is  o f the  courses taught gave another Mud o f  
evidence on the point o f  improvement of how® end fam ily l ife *  
Some ad u lt educational a c t i v i t i e s  a re  planned p rim arily  fo r  
th e  individual and any fam ily  betterm ent i s  in cidenta l. Other 
c o u rse s 'a re  d irec ted  p rim arily  toward th e  Improvement o f fam­
i l y  l i f e ?  some ©otsrses have both  functions. Because o f th e  
d e sc rip tio n s  on th e  re p o rts  subm itted by th e  teachers were 
sometimes very b r i e f ,  i t  was necessary to  use personal
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?ttigaeat as to  the orientation  o f the courses. In  coming to  a 
decision  on th i s  point, three questions were askedi CD i s  
th e  topt® one which hears d irectly  on' family l i f e ?  There Is  
l i t t l e  doubt that such topic#  as  "understanding th e  ado lescen t" 
and ^ re c re a tio n  fo r  th e  fa rally*1 aye; re la te d  to  fam ily l i f e .  
"Knitting**, on th e  o th er ten d , probably has l i t t l e  r e la t io n .
(2 ) l a s  the  s e r ie s  of su ffic ie n t length for any considerable 
amount o f information to  be included? As in  previous instances, 
four o r  more lesson# were believed  to  be needed as a minimum 
to  present a s a t is fa c to ry  amount of m a te r ia l. (3) Is  th i s  a 
production course only? I f  i t  was apparent th a t  th e  making 
o f some a r t i c l e  was the primary goal, I t  was not considered 
to  be one planned to  emphasize th e  improvement o f fam ily l i f e ,  
©n these b ases, th e  reports o f the 80 schools which had organ­
ised  ©lasses were analysed* In su ffic ien t evidence made i t  
Im possible to  c la s s ify  57 -of then* Of the remainder, 20 had 
programs which seemed to co n trib u te  d ir e c t ly  to. improved fami­
ly  l iv in g  and th re e  to  personal development only*
Courses not primarily concerned with the improvement of  
fam ily l i f e  may make a sm all but worthwhile con tribu tion , in  
that d ire c tio n  i f  properly handled* I t  Is  en tire ly  possib le  
to  focus a t te n t io n  on th e  re la tio n sh ip  between good fam ily 
l i f e  ana the choices which the person may make or the s k i l l  
which she may acquire. To discover whether these  practices  
were being c a rr ie d  out in  th e  lo c a l  programs would require 
v is i t in g  the © lasses -  a procedure which was im possible for the
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in vestigator.
When .the good and the  poor programs were compared, i t  was 
evident th a t  teachers in  the former used the assistance of 
both c la s s  and advisory groups in  lo ca tin g  needs to  a g re a te r  
extent than  did those in  the  l a t t e r .  (See ta b le  9 ) . One- 
th ird  o f those who had good programs used some means to  find  
those aspects of fam ily l i f e  which were in  need of improvement 
while only o n e - f if th  of those in  poor programs did so . A con­
c lu siv e  statem ent cannot he made, however, since the cases were 
four in  number.
fa b le  9
PRACTICES IBID TO {©TAIN INFORMATION 01 ASPECTS 
OF FAMILY LOT I f  NEED OF IMPROVEMENT
P rac tice
food programs (15) Poor programs (10)
1 Per cent 1 Per Cent
Advisory group used some 
d e f in i te  means t o -find 
phases of family l i f e  in
need of Improvement 5 33 2 20
■Class members helped se t 
up goals for a c t iv it ie s 12 80 2 20
Advisory group helped set
up goals fo r the  program 9 60 2 20
A ssistance of the  c la ss  members in  s e t t in g  up goals was en­
couraged by 80 per cent of th e  teachers who had good programs 
and by 20 per cent of those who had poor ones. Likewise, the 
a ss is ta n c e  of the advisory group in  settin g  up program goals 
was encouraged by 60 per cent of the people who- d irec ted  good 
and 20 per cent of those who d irec ted  poor programs.
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Since the  records of only two of the poor and e ig h t of 
th e  good programs wore among those available for th e  four year 
period, l i t t l e  could he discovered as  to  the balance In  th e
programs* th e  good -programs o ffered  from two to  four w ilts  
w ith  an average o f  three w hile one poor program consisted o f a 
s e r ie s  o f non-relatiid  lessons each year and the  other provided 
work In  th ree  areas*
©no om tstaniliig d iffe ren ce  b e t w e e n  th e  good and th e  poor 
programs was la  their apparent orientation . So fa r  as could 
be determined from th e  descrip tion s, e ig h t of the  good and 
one of th e  poor programs were d irec te d  toward th e  improvement 
o f family l i f e .  Pour of th e  good and s ix  of th e  poor programs 
coaid not be c la ss if ie d  on th is  point because o f in su ffic ien t  
inform ation,. An equal Basher o f poor and good (3) programs 
were d irec ted  toward personal improvement of th e  participants.
In  summation, the evidence m m m f& m  th i s  c r i te r io n  Is
th a t  i
1* lows means was used i a  s l ig h t ly  .less than  on# of every 
three schools to  d iscover those aspec ts  of fam ily l i f e  which 
were In  need of improvement, th e re  was l i t t l e  d iffe ren ce  be­
tween the  average o f a l l  programs and th e  good programs In  th is  
respect*  those  communities which had poor programs of ad u lt 
education In  homemaklng were le s s  l ik e ly  t® have wide th e  
e f fo r t  to  Id e n tify  needs.
2 . Of th e  schools whose programs over a  four year period 
were analysed, th e re  seemed to  be a good balance In  th e  kinds
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o f a c t iv it ie s  offered . For the four year period, m  average 
o f 3*84 subjects were provided, foo few o f the good and poor 
programs were Included to  .male© comparisons p ossib le.
3* th e re  was no evidence that the r e la t io n  o f s k i l l  to  
good 'family l i f e  or of the choices made and th e i r  e ffe c t  on 
re la tio n sh ip s  was stressed .
4* l a  about one school in  f iv e , the 'units o f work chosen 
seemed to  contribute to  th e  Improvement, o f family' l i f e ,  fh ts  
was a conservative estim ate  s in ce  a l l  doubtful oases were ex­
cluded. In those prfigrsii# judged t® be good, eigh t were 
directed toward, the Improvement o f fam ily l i f e .  Only one o f  
th e  poor programs was so d irec ted*
SpiJLIlfm.jfg  Ji t,.
4 cond ition  which m m s  to  influence attendance a t  adult 
c la sse s  Is the lo c a tio n  of th e  meeting place* I t  i s  apparent 
th a t  i f  ad u lt education a c t i v i t i e s  a re  t a l i  at cen te rs  con­
venient far the people fo r  who® they a re  planned, attendance 
i s  l ik e ly  to  be g re a te r  than  I f  such i s  not th e  case . A study 
by H e rb e rt^  bag shown th a t  a potent reason fo r  non-attendance 
at c la sse s  i s  th e i r  raislocatlon, #M «r a d u lts , e sp e c ia lly , 
w i l l  n e ith e r walk to  a meeting' p lace f a r  from home nor climb 
many f l ig h t#  'of s tep s to  p a r tic ip a te  in  c lasses*
The data Showed that In  some eornnnanlties, c la sse s  and
 to u ls .  A p t t te r n  for ad u lt education* Unpublished
d o c to ra l d is s e r ta t io n ,  lew fork* lew fo rk  University l ib r a ­
r y ,  1943*
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other a c t iv it ie s  m m  held i s  more than ©ae center. fo r  the 
80 programs which Included organized c la sse s , the- high school 
was used as the meeting place for 77, s to re a  and homes by four 
each, and a community horns©, pwhllc auditorium, co lleg e , and 
grade school by ®m each. Thirteen teach ers  fa ile d  to  respond 
to  the q uestion . The majority of Iowa towns a re  sm all and d is­
tance o ften  does not p resen t a  problem, I t  I s  e n t i r e ly  possi­
b le  that th e  high school may he as c e n tra l ly  located  as any 
available space and th a t i t  m y  be s a t is fa c to ry  as a c e n te r fo r  
ad u lt education a c t i v i t i e s .  As may be seen from fa b le  10, 85 
per cen t o f the. teachers  believe#  th i s  was t r u e .
fable 1©
m m m  fop. tbs se le c tio n  of the p u c e  of
MEETING FOB THF ABHU CLASS
A ll pro- Good pro-. Poor pro- 
Beason JBnsm  <M1 j g a i^ H L
I  Per Cent N Per Cent 1 Per Cent
Convenient for the members 48 i| 11 B 7 77
Customary to meet there 43 78 12 it 8 as
Adequate seating capacity |8 72 It 44 1 II
Good light an# tot It 42 11 73 I II
Convenient for the teacher 49 41 8 53 4 44
One poor program he# only non-c lass a c t i v i t i e s
Furthermore, 72 per cent believe#  that th e  high school 'ha# 
adequate sea ting  capacity fo r  th e  group, l a  only one in stance
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was a sp ec ific  suggestion mad© o r th is  point* The teach ers^
in  one town reported t t e i
We do f e e l  that the attendance should he restr icted  
or more room should be provided for th e  meetings.
We did not have su ffic ien t room to permit those 
attending th e  c la sse s  to  work during th e  c la ss  time 
as we had planned,
AM an en ro ll# © ^  from th e  same town ra ted  the  program as of
l i t t l e  value to  her but wade th i s  notations
* .  . due (!« •« , l i t t l e  value) to  a very la rg e  a tten ­
dance and too  small an amount o f  room*
This person* however* found a l l  the  meetings in teresting  and 
attended each one*
f  h i rooms were Judged adequate in so fa r  as heat and lig h t  
were, concerned by &  per cen t o f the  teachers* The only excep­
tio n  was th a t  one school found i t  necessary to  d iscon tinue a 
u n it 'la clothing © # astri» tio a  because o f inadequate ligh tin g  
f a c i l i t i e s .
I t  i s  surprising th a t  only £l per cent thought th e  se le c ­
t io n  of the  high school was made because o f convenience fo r  
the  teacher, S lam  th e  use of I l l u s t r a t iv e  m a te ria l and spe­
c ia lized  efu tpaen t I s  so v i t a l  a p a r t o f many u n its  o f work 
i n 'homemaklng and sine# many of these -aids are  d i f f i c u l t  or 
im possible to  transport, 1% w oali seem that the  high school
would be the most convenient fo r  the te ac h e r. There i s  no
—   -------------------
^from Final Beport for th e  Adult Homemaking Program, Mimeo­
graphed, S tate Board fo r  Vocational Education, Bos Moines,
igonfidential material!*£n
v 'From survey c a r l  returned by enroll©©* See appendix H,
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m M m m  as to  what prompted the judgments so i t  may he th a t  
those reporting f e l t  th a t  o th er aspects ©f the situ ation  car­
ried  greater weight -than th a t o f  m m m lm e*  fo r  the  teacher 
and therefore did  not cheek that item*
More than  one method ©f financing the program of ad u lt 
education was used la  many places* Table 11 Indicates the  
p ra c tic e s  l a  Iowa. fit. many schoo ls, more th in 'o n e  soar©#, ©f 
Income was availab le fo r  the  ad u lt program. F if ty  per cent 'had
fable 11
» f l ® i  OF FINA^ CIKG PROGRAMS OP m m $
I f  TIC AT I0W IN HOMFMAKXM
Source o f income
A ll pro­
grams (95)
1 Per Cent
Good pro­
grams (15)
I  Per Cent
Poor pro- 
grans (10)
I  Per Cent
Allowance f t m  school 4© 5© 4 33 € m
Fee from c la ss  members 3 4 43 11 n 4 40
Contributions of money 
or supplies
12 15 1 ? 0 0
th e re  was no response 'from I f  p ro p a n s  concerning financing.
an allowance from the schoo l, 43 per cent charged a fee  to  the  
participants, and 15 per cent depended wholly or in  p a rt upon 
contributions of money or goods* Of those who charged a fe e ,  
over one-half the  group se t one d o lla r  as the amount. (See 
ta b le  12). The use to  which th e  fee was put was not one of 
the questions asked since i t  was assumed that i t  weald serve 
to  defray  expenses f o r .teaching a id s , duplicated m aterials,
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Table 12
FEES CHARGED FOR CLASSES IN ADULT 
EDUCATION IN HOMEMAKING
A ll programs Good pro- Foot pro-. 
Amount of fee  charging fe e  (34) grams (15) grams (10)
I Per Cent V Per Cent I  Per Cent
15.00 1 2 .9 m* m
3*0© 1 t . f -
2.50  ■ 1 2 .9 .
2.00 1 t . f m ew
1.50 3 0*8 t 13 i 1©
■ 1.25 2 5 .8  . 1 6 ee
1.00 If 55.8 € 40 3 3©
.5© 1 2 .9 m mm
.25 1 2 .9 m a*
Fee, no s ta te d  
a mount
•4 12*1 t 13 -
time of res©®?®# people, e'fee. ■ However, many comments pointed 
to  the fact that th e  fe e  i i #  n e t cover a c tu a l expenses o f the  
program .bat was need to  pnowlie refreshments each evening or 
to  p rovfie  fo r  « b a s n e t  o r o ther function a t  the c lo se  of 
the se rie s*  fw th e r ito re , i t  was ev ident th a t  even in  those 
schools which did net mention an allowance from the school as 
a sooree of Income,, the school probably did a s s i s t  m aterially  
b y  providing the rooms, j a n i to r i a l  se rv ic e , lig h t., and heat* 
The f in a l re p o rts  indicated th a t  few a c t iv i t i e s  fo r  a d u lt
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edueation in  homemaking were carried out i a  places other than  
the school; consequently, t ra n sp o r ta tio n  co s ts  were g en e ra lly  
unimportant. Of the 95 repo rts ,- 80 here no answer about how 
transportation expenses were m et, f i r e  stated th a t  reimburs- 
meat i t s  sa-ie on the  basis ' o f  m ileage, two reported that ex­
penses were cared- fo r  'by .sa la ry , one re p lie d  th a t  a s ta te d  
sum cowered a l l  such expenses, f i r e  commented that expenses 
were paid by the  teach e r, and -two s ta te d  that no expenses were 
iattffred* '
Careful, systematic p u b lic ity  for th e  program of ad u lt 
education  i s  on e,of the co n d itio n  which tends to  encourage 
participation . Since no s in g le  medium fo r publicity  i s  l ik e ly  
to  reach  a l l  o f the ■ people o f th e  community, i t  i s  im portant 
th a t  many methods of Informing the public  be used. That a 
variety of ways were used i s  shown by Table 13* The schools 
employed one to  s ix  media (mean, f ,f8 >  to  acquaint the public 
w ith  th e  program*
'The newspaper .was used more than  tw ice as o ften  as any 
o ther s in g le  means for informing th e  public o f the program. 
S lig h tly  More than  e ig h t of -every te a  teacher* announced the 
a c t iv i t i e s  in  the press and almost seven of every ten  reported 
on such a c t iv i t ie s *  That the  rad io  was used by only 13 per­
cen t i s  to  be expected since  s ta t io n s  a re  to  b# found in  r e la ­
t iv e ly  few towns*
I t  i s  surprising since home v i s i t s  were undoubtedly made 
in  connection w ith  the  day school program that le s s  than  one
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T a b le  13
K M W  m  PUBLICITY USED FOR PROGRAMS OF 
ADULT EDUCATION IN KOT'!EMi\KTNG
■All p r o -  Good pro- Peer pro-
«tdtw» miiLflLSL jgia&llMi,,,
»  P e r C e n t I  P e r  C e n t I  P e r  C e n t
Newspaper announcements n 82 15 10© f 90
Newspaper a r t i c l e s m i f 12 8© 8 80
.Letters sent to  adults 
through, school children 3© 31 4 26 6 60
V isits 29 30 9 6© ■ 2 20
Other l e t t e r s 2V 28 5 33 2 20
Talks to  group# 21 22 i 40 1 10
Poster# 17 18 2 13 2 to
Badlo announcements 12 13 0 0
Others 4 4 0 0
Mean number o f media used 2 ,fS- 3*5© 3.00
l a  t h r e e  'persons r e p o r t i n g  to o k  a d v a n ta g e  @f the® to  pm hlle lie  
ad  n i t  edmeatlanitl a c t i v i t i e s ,  !v«» th o u g h  th e  v i s i ta t io n  m y  
have taken p la c e  b e f o r e  m  a t t a r  th e  sp e c if ic  a d u l t  e d u c a t io n  
a c t i v i t i e s  o c c u r r e d ,  I t  migtii s t i l l  have bean v e i l  worth t h e  
e f f o r t  of th e  teacher t o  discus# the  ad u lt program w i t h  th e  
p a r e n t s  d u r in g  a  hone v is it- .
F e v e r  th a n  one in  f i v e  used p o ste rs  fo r  p u b l i c i t y  pur­
poses, Since p o ste rs  m ist he very v e i l  wide to  h e  e f f e c t i v e
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and s i m m  few  t e a c h e r s  have  th e  t im e  t o  d e v o te  to  su c h  a n  a c ­
t i v i t y  -  i f ,  in d e e d ,  th e  s k i l l  I s  p o s s e s s e d  -  I t  m y h e  th a t  
o th er m ethods of: p u b lic ity  swap# given p re c e d e n c e  s im p ly  b e ­
c a u se  they  were more feas ib le#
Somewhat fewer than  mm ©f each th re e  t e a c h e r s  used 
l e t t e r s  s e a t  b y  th e  school ch ild ren  a s  a means o f p u b l i c i t y .  
The same fig u re  holds fo r  l e t t e r s  seat- through the  m i l*  Ih e a  
th e  too were com bined , a t o t a l  o f 59 Cd2 per c e n t I  s e n t  l e t t e r s  
o f some s o r t  to  inform' t h e  .public o f  th e  a c t iv i t i e s .  The use 
o f l e t t e r s  m s  th e  th ird  meet e x te n s i v e l y  used procedure l a  
in fo rm in g  th e  public o f  t h e  program#
S p e a k in g  befo re  grmqpt m y  be a very e f fe c tiv e  m ethod 
fo r  p u b lic is in g  th e  program o f  ad u lt education l a  homemaklng, 
but r e q u i r e s  much tim e. A bout e a t o f every fe w  teachers 
spoke to  groups. At f i r s t  g lance , th i s  m y  seem to  be a. small 
num ber. H ow ever, I t  mmat  be re a lis e d  th a t  u s u a l ly  th i s  proce­
dure i s  n o t ©a® which th e  te n e tu r  h e rse lf  m y i n i t i a t e  b u t  one 
which i s  ca rried  out only a t  th e  in v i ta t io n  of the  o r g a n i s a ­
t i o n  concerned* With th i s  in  mind* the  num ber who used th i s  
method far p u b l i c i s i n g  th e  program was r e la t iv e ly  large*
Insofar a s  p h y s ic a l  f a c i l i t i e s  p ro v id e d  fo r  c a r r y i n g  on  
th e  program a re  concerned, l i t t l e  d iffe ren ce  Was fo u n d  b e tw e e n  
schools which 'had good and th o s e  which had poor p rog ram s o f  
a d u lt education i a  h-wmmklag* ■ *11 o f  tb s  s c h o o ls  which m ain­
t a i n e d  good' an d  9® per cen t o f  those which had p o o r p rog ram s 
held m e e tin g s  a t  t h e  high school. The r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e  c h o ic e
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o f  the m e e tin g  place w ere  v e ry  s im ila r f o r  b o th  g ro u p s .
D ec id ed  d i f f e r e n c e s  appeared b e tw ee n  schools w ith  good 
programs and those with' poor o n e s  in  th e  m ethods used fo r  
f in a n c in g  th e* . S c h o o ls  which had poor programs were g iv e n  
school funds f o r  operation  i n  66 per cen t o f th e  cases while 
only 33 per cent o f those w ith  good programs were given sash 
h e lp .  C o n v e r s e ly ,  73 per cent ©f those w ith  good and 40 per 
cent o f those  w ith  -poor programs c h a rg e d  fees which ranged from  
#1,00 to  11.50,
Too few re p o r ts  were a v a ila b le  regard ing  th e  m ethod of 
c a r in g  fo r  tran sp o rta tio n / expenses fo r any c o n c lu s iv e  s ta te m e n ts  
to  h e  m l*  c o n c e rn in g  d iffe re n c e s  between good, and poor p ro g ra m s. 
Some lik en esses  as  w ell as  m m  d is t in c t  d iffe ren ce s  were 
d isce rn ib le  in  the  kinds o f  p u b lic ity  u se d  b y  teachers  In good 
p rog ram s and those l a  poor ones. An e q u a l  percen tage ' (8 0 )  
used- newspaper- a r t i c l e s  In  the n a tu r e  o f r e p o r ts ,  .n ew sp ap er 
announcem en ts o f  a c t iv i t i e s  were sad# by a l l  teachers  I n  t h e  
good p rog ram s and by f© per cent o f those i a  poor o n e s .
On t h e  e©abr»ryf 60 per cent o f those d ire c tin g  poor and 
26  per cent o f  . th o s e  i n  good programs- sea t l e t t e r s  through 
s c h o o l  ch ild ren  t o  in fo rm  th e  p u b l ic  o f th e  adult education  
a c t iv i t ie s . ,  Tht* procedure would seem to  b e , ©a th e  b as ic  of 
these  d a ta , associated w ith  le s s  -sa tisfac to ry  p ro g ram s.
The person-to-person  methods o f in fo rm in g  the public, w ere  
used aar*  ex ten siv e ly  by those c o n n e c te d  w ith  good p ro g ra m s .
Home v i s i t s  were mat# by 60 and' 2© per cent,, re sp e c tiv e ly , o f
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teachers in  good and poor programs. Talks to  groups were given  
by 40 per cent' of those in  good and 10' per cent of those in  
poor programs-.
The"evidence in  r e la t io n  to the c r i te r io n  may he summarized 
l a  th i s  way.
1. High schools, were used almost exclusively  as the place 
o f meeting fo r  ad u lt homemaking education c la sses  sponsored hy 
the  public school.
2 .' Approximately e ig h t of each ten teachers  believed the 
place of meeting se lec ted  was convenient fo r the people of the 
community. Somewhat fewer, about 7 In  10, o f teachers both in  
the good and in  the poor programs concurred in  th is  b e l ie f .
3. Approximately 7 in  10 teachers  found rooms had'adequate 
sea ting  capacity fo r 'th e  groups to  be accommodated. S lig h tly  
fewer (6 .6  in  10} of those in  good and only 5 in  10 of those
in  poor programs held th e  same opinion.
4 . O f'the  teachers  in  good programs, poor programs, and 
programs in  th e-sta te  as a whole, 7 , 6 , and $ in  10 re sp e c tiv e ly  
found good heat and l ig h t  in  classroom s.
5. Teachers assoc ia ted  w ith  poor programs were more l ik e ly  
to receive an allowance from th e  school fo r  carry ing  on the 
'program than were those in  good 'progress o r those in  t h e 's t a t e  
as a whole. About equal num bers,'4 In 10, of the programs 
considered poor'and ©f a l l  o u t- s ta te  programs-were supported,
at l e a s t ' p a r t i a l ly ,  by fe e s . Over 7 in  10 o f the  good programs 
were so financed .
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4* Too few teachers reported on the question of reim ­
bursement for transportation for a statem ent to  be made.
7* Thar# was no evidence t in t  th e  time o f  the  high school 
homemaking teacher m s made a v a ila b le  for her work w ith  ad ults.
8. The number o f publicity  media used by teachers  ranged 
from on© to  s ix  w ith  an average ©f f  , 98* Teachers in  poor pro­
grams employed 3 .0  methods w hile those l a  good programs used 
3*5* ©epeadaace upon l e t t e r s  se a t by school ch ild ren  seemed to  
be associated w ith  poor programs*. The age o f person-to-person  
techniques (ta lks to  groupst home v i s i t s )  seemed to  be a sso c i­
ated  w ith  .good program *
9* There was no evidence th a t publicity  was c a rried  on 
throughout the y ea r.
 M l f i p S l ^dimted:.wlth..:tM...gl>iir..:Mi^t:igai..aftilylties.....of.Ate community
The coordination of a d u lt educational a c t iv i t i e s  in  home- 
making sponsored by the public school w ith  s im ila r  a c t iv i t i e s  
under th e  d ire c tio n  of o ther agencies or o rgan isa tions I s  
highly d esirab le. The presence o f an o v e r -a ll  council or ad­
visory group which d irects a l l  ad u lt education a c t iv i t i e s  can 
provide such coordination.
I t  was recognised, that th e  advisory groups w ith  which Iowa, 
homemaking teachers worked would probably func tion  in  d ifferen t  
ways*. The prelim inary re p o rt gave evidence of th is  fa c t . (See 
fa b le  M ) . S ince eight teach ers  reported  an o v e r-a ll  co u n c il.
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' Table 14
flU E A l FUNCTION OF ADVISORY GROUPS FOR m O SB M  
IK ADULT EDUCATION IK HOMKAKING
A ll pro- ■§&$& pro- Poor pro-
Function . .ja&ag* —  ,-»jpa«iisL.
1 For Coat I  P®r Coat I  Per Coat
Coordinating adult educa­
tio n  a c t iv it ie s  of a l l  
agencies In the community a 11 i S 1 20
Coordinating a l l  admit 
education a c t iv it ie s  
earrled. on by school 23 32 4 33 1 - 20
Coordinating ad u lt 
education in  homeraakimg 41 f r f m  3 dO
Coordinating adult and 
day school homemaking 
program I % - -
*72 schools reported presente  o f advisory group? some checked 
more than 1 function
^data not available f or a l l
i t  may be assumed that 11 per cen t were participating in  a tru ly  
coordinated program.
Coordination of the admit education program sponsored by 
the school may be confined to  the  wort carried on by the agri­
culture .and homemaklng departments. These are o ften  the only 
area* In which adu lt education la  availab le . Twenty-three 
(32 per cen t) of the teach ers  repo rted  th a t  the  advisory group 
coordinated th e  various admit education a c t iv it ie s  o f the 
school* ©rev half the advisory groups served to  coordinate the 
program o f admit education In  bomemaking. Since the schools
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eustomarily o ffm  only one ser ie s  o f c la ss  m  non-class a c t i ­
v i t i e s  yearly , th is  e o o r ila s tin g  func tion  becomes on# of Impor­
tance as a long-time service ra th e r  than  of anneal help* Only 
one school repo rted  th a t  the advisory group served to  unify  
adult end secondary school progvans*
'There were, n ev e rth e le ss , o ther e f f o r t s  nude toward coop­
e ra tio n  <Se« fa b le  15) * B » e» M n g  teachers in  32 o f  the 
schools <33 per cen t) met w ith  lead e rs  of o ther organisations 
In te re s ted  la  th e  improvement o f home and fam ily life.* There 
was n o ' indication  as to the frequency■of these  meetings which 
were for the  purpose o f  fcoftonlag acquainted w ith the' aims and 
programs of each group. That more i l l  not hold snch meeting# 
might he In d ica tiv e  e i th e r  th a t  lead ers  were a lready  fa m ilia r  
w ith  a c t iv i t i e s  o f o ther#  mat consequently saw. no need, for a 
formal meeting o r th a t the. teachers were unaware of those agen­
c ie s  which tod s im ila r in te re s ts*  However, since program em­
phasis v a rie s  from year to  y ea r, i t  would seem to  be wise to  
he eoo*t*tttly eh the a le r t*
Both the loop* o f se rv ice  and the  e ffec tiv en ess  of a pro-, 
gram may be greatly  lessened when th e re  i s  com petition for a 
sin g le  audience, la  sm all towns, the  m atter of competition be­
comes Increasing ly  serious* Consequently, in  the- absence of a 
coordinating body, i t  seems to  be- wise for  leaders  o f various 
agencies and organizations which have programs o f adult educa­
tio n  to  plan fo r  serving d if fe re n t  groups o r to  m® other means 
to  avoid d u p lica tio n  of a c t iv i t ie s *  The re p o rts  showed that
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fa b le  I f
Kim OF COOPERATION EUPLGXEB BY TEACHERS W 
ADULT HQMEMAKINBr PROGRAMS i 1 9 4 7 - 4 8
A ll pro- Good pro- Poor pro-
Kind of cooperation & * •*  <90 «*.«■». W >  grams (10)
ff Per Cent 1 Per Peat 1 Per Cent
Became acquainted w ith 
program purposes 32 33 f 60 1 10
Wanned to  avoid dupli­
cation 31 33 7 47 4 40
Held Jo in t meetings 27 m 6 40 4 40
Spoke to  o ther groups IS If 4 27 1 10
Haa speakers from other 
groups 18 I f 3 20' 3 30
Held Jo in t a c t iv i t i e s 15' 16 5 33 2 20
Planned to  serve speci­
f i c  groups 14 15 6 4# •
Pooled resources 11 13 4 27 1 10
Totals exceed W s lo w  oars than one kind of cooperation was 
checked, for some programs.
31 teachers (33 par cen t) planned so th a t  duplication o f work 
was avoided while 14 ( I f  per cent) planned w ith o th ers  to  s a m  
sp e c if ic  groups.
In  some Instances, a more e f f ic ie n t  use of t la e  and per­
sonnel would seem to  r e s u l t  when groups pool resources or carry 
on some a c t iv it ie s  cooperatively*. This Jo in t action might he 
w ith  seh@ ol-spoas«ei groups or outside agencies. Data revealed  
th a t  Jo in t meetings were held l a  27 (28 per cent) of a l l  the  
programs* These meetings varied  from forums and discussion
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groups t© entertainments. I t  i s  the eusto® ©f some communities 
to  have a l l  adult © l a s s e s  meet simultaneously and to follow t h e  
G l a s s  periods w ith a general discussion  or a re c re a tio n  hour* 
tat®  were inadequate to  show how many schools followed th is  
p lan l a  1947-8. Xleven teachers (13 per cent 5 reported  th a t 
resources were pooled and 15 (16 per cent} that Jo in t meetings 
were hell*
Bata on the functioning of advisory  groups were availab le  
fo r  only I t  of the I f  good and 8 o f  the 10 poor programs. A ll 
of th e  teachers from th e  12 good programs made use of the advi­
sory group w hile f  o f those who had poor programs 111 s®. Of 
th e  12 advisory groups associated w ith  good programs, 1 t r ie d  
to  coordinate the ad u lt educational a c t iv it ie s  ©f a l l  agencies, 
4 coordinated a l l  adu lt educational a c t iv i t i e s  ca rried  on by 
the school, and 7 coordinated ad u lt education programs to  horae- 
making only, t f  the  f  advisory groups whose programs were 
poor, 1 coordinated ad u lt a c t iv i t i e s  of a l l  agencies and- 1 
those carried, on by the  school while 3 gave a t te n tio n  only to  
programs of a d u lt education to  homemaklng.
There was a decided difference between th e  practices of 
the teach ers  to  good programs and those to  poor ones to  getting  
acquainted w ith  the  aims of o ther se rv ic e s . S ix ty  per cent of 
the  teachers to  good and te n  per cent ©f those to  poor programs 
made an effo r t to  fa m ilia r is e  themselves w ith the purposes of 
the o ther agencies which were a lso  concerned w ith ad u lt edu­
ca tio n  to  homeitaking.
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An percentage.(40) of teachers la  good and poor pro­
grams holfl meetings j o i n t l y  with others However, s lig h t ly  more 
than 3 o f every 10 (33 per m m t) teachers wh© te r#  ’ good programs 
and 2 o f each 10 la  -poor programs act ©ally c a rried  on cooperative 
a c t iv i t i e s  w ith  o t te r  groups*.
One point a t  which there was divergence between th# prac­
t ic e s  of those assoc ia ted  w ith  good and poor programs was I s  the  
m atter of going before o t te r  groups to  explain th e  program pur­
poses* Almost th re e  tim es as many teachers  from good programs 
as  from poor* 27 a te  10 pe^ ©«»t re sp e c tiv e ly , mad© such an 
interpretation*
S lig h tly  ate© o f the  te a c te r#  who worked In  good programs 
planned with o t te r  group# to  avoid duplication of e f fo r t  than 
d id those  l a  poor pragmas* On t t e  o t te r  h a te , 40 p#r cent' 
o f t t e  former a te  non© o f t t e  l a t t e r  planned to  serve sp ec ific  
groups w ith in  th© community.
In summation, with re fe ren ce  to  th i s  c r i te r io n ,  t t e  ev i­
dence Is. that*
1*. S ieves 'per cent o f t t e  teachers  who t e l  programs o f 
adult education in  homemaking p a r tic ip a te d  In  a communlty-wide, 
coordinated program of adult education , On© good program ate' 
one- poor one were Included l a  th i s  number*-
2* About 3 -of each 10 teachers mmt w ith  representatives  
o f  o t te r  agencies, t t e i  served ad u lts  to  become fa m ilia r  w i th ' 
programs ate purposes. One-third th a t  number (10 per c e n t)  o f . 
teachers  in  poor programs a te  tw ice t t e  number (60 per ce n t)  in
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good programs did so .
3 . Approximately 1 In 10 of the teachers in  poor programs,
2 in  10 o f a l l  te ac h e rs , and 3 in  10 of those in  good programs 
attem pted to  cooperate w ith  o ther groups by speaking a t  th e i r  
m eetings.
4 . About 3 in  10 of a l l  the  te a c h e rs , 5 In  1$ of those In  
good programs, and 4 in  10 of those In  poor programs planned w ith 
o thers to  avoid d u p lica tio n  o f a c t iv i ty .
5. lone of the teachers in  poor programs planned w ith  
o ther agencies and organ isa tions to  serve a sp e c if ic  group. 
However, 1.5 of every 10 teachers  in  programs of adu lt educa­
t io n  in  homemaking in  the s ta te  and '4 ©f each 10 teachers in  
good programs planned to  serve sp e c if ic  groups.
6. Teachers from poor programs pooled resources w ith 
o thers about as frequently as  did the  teachers  in  good programs? 
in  schools as a whole however, th e  teachers  from good programs 
pooled resources w ith  o th e rs  more than tw ice as o ften  as did the 
o th e rs .
? . Teachers in  poor programs c a rr ie d  on Jo in t a c t iv i t i e s  
w ith  g re a te r  frequency than did the average teacher in  the s ta te  
(20 and 16 per cent re sp e c tiv e ly ) . Those teachers  assoc ia ted  
with good programs cooperated with o thers twice as often as the 
average in  the s t a t e .
Hen and women o f d if fe re n t  ages, ra c e s , n a t io n a l i t ie s ,  and
..s.os.iai..._Ani economic groups In.' th e  community. .are. ..served by
th e  .. program Q fa d u ltM H q a tiq n  | ; i  h f l tm k lM
That a program of adult education sponsored by a p u b lic ,
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tax-supported in st itu tio n  should be ©pen to  a l l  people w ith in  
tfee community who are able to. b en e fit from I ts  a c t iv it ie s  
would seem to  be a t r u i  sis, There are, per Imps, few who would 
d isagree  w ith  th e  statement that no group should he excluded 
from pertielpetlea l a  educational a c t iv i t ie s *  la  f a c t ,  th e  
greater th e  variance of aa  ind iv id u a l from the so -ca lled  % ver- 
afe* o f the community, the g re a te r  th e  tendency of many persons 
to  fe e l  that he should he v igorously  encouraged to  take advan­
tage of such o p p o rtu n itie s  as  might induce conformityI Yet 
a d u lt education programs may unintoutionally  exclude groups 
which leaders are  much in te re s te d  l a  serving.
There was no evidence that any groups were d e lib e ra te ly  
excluded from participation In  programs of ad u lt education In  
homemaking In  Iowa*. Some groups might have heen deprived of 
th e  p r iv ile g e  o f attending: ad u lt c la sse s  as a r e s u l t  o f lack  
of considera tion  or forethought l a  planning*
Questions were asked in  th e  preliminary re p o rt of a d u lt 
c la sse s  In  hotMMddtflg in  order that th e  th inking  o f  the  teachers 
might he d irec ted  toward th e  various groups in  her community 
which needed to  he served . Teachers were asked to  check the 
age , educational, income, n a tio n a li ty  and r a c ia l  groups they 
intended to  se rv e . The f in a l re p o r ts  gave evidence as to  groups 
which were served.
Responses to  the  preliminary report were obtained from 84 
schools* Tables 16 to  18 summarise these  responses* With 
re fe ren ce  to  age , young, m iddle-aged, and e ld e r ly  homemakers
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were singled out fo r  a t te n tio n  In  that o rder. In terras of 
actual attendance, the women of the middle years were those pre­
sent In  g re a te s t numbers (57 per cent) .  About o ne-th ird  of  
those en ro lled  were young women (34 per cen t), and only 9 per 
cent of those presen t were e ld e r ly  women.
Table 17 gives a more d e ta ile d  an a ly s is  of age groups who 
were in  attendance In 1946-7 and 1947-8 In comparison w ith  a l l  
women In Iowa In th a t  age b rack e t. In 1947-8, th e re  was a 
great decrease from the preceding year In  the proportion  o f those 
between 20 and 29 years and a corresponding Increase In  the  pro­
po rtion  o f those above 5© who were -actually  reached.
Table 17
ASS GROUPS SERVED BY CLASSES I I  ADUIff 
EDUCATION I f  HOMEHAKING I f 47-8
Age groups
Women in  Iowa® In ro llees  
1946-7 1947-8
I Per Cent I  Per Cent I Per Cent
60 -  up 94,616 12 74 5 273 9
50 -  59 132,049 17 272 17 820 26
40 -  49 161,611 21 528 33 957 31
30 -  39 174,062 23 392 24 670 22
20 -  29 203,375 27 339 21 375 12
a1940 census
% as#d on av a ilab le  data  from f in a l reports
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Although m m  aspects o f  homeMaking are o f in terest and
w&Xm to  a l l  persona re g a rd le ss  o f age, many aspects n#«# to  to  
orient®# to  the present in te r e s ts  o f  the group. These In te r e s ts  
a re  frequen tly  dependent upon the age and fam ily status of the 
Individuals, T* i l lu s tr a te , a c la ss  l a  fam ily re la tio n sh ip s  
may to r#  as i t s  o r ie n ta tio n  parent-child relationsh ips but may 
consider ch ild ren  at the pre-school, sub-teen, adolescent, or 
admit y e a rs , 9» th e  o ther to  to ,  such a course may d ire c t  atten­
tio n  to  husband-wife or. o ther Inter-adult re la tio n sh ip s*  Any 
ptos# o f the  to p ic  nay to  of deep «ooe«rn to  a person a t  one 
tim e In  his l i f e  and o f l i t t l e  In te re s t  a t ano ther. The fa c t  
that many te a c h e rs , kMwiag thst only one s e r ie s  o f lessons  
eemM be to ld ,  checked their In ten tio n  to  focus a t te n t io n  on 
a l l  groups may r e f l e e t  a lack  o f awareness o f d ifferences in  
needs and In te re s ts  a t  d if fe re n t  s tages of Ilf® ,
Because of the  varying in te re s ts  which are  l ik e ly  to  be 
assoc ia te#  w ith  th e  d if fe re n t  age groups, i t  Is ©specially  
Important in  small coimunities where th e  program of admit edu­
cation In  homeaakiag i s  H a lte d  t t o t  th e  subjects offer®# be 
varied  from year to  y e a r . It a lso  seems wise th a t  points of 
emphases 'be c a re fu lly  considered as# changed period ica lly ,. T® 
discover whether such v a r ia tio n s  to# been made, records ©f the 
tw en ty-five schools fo r  which data  were a v a ila b le  over a per­
iod o f years were amdLaoA* Unfortunately, the  Information 
was to# scant fo r  any conclusions to  be drawn.
Among th e  S4 schools fro *  which inform ation was a v a ila b le
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on preliminary reports, plans were made by only four to- serve 
nationality  and two to  serve r a c ia l  groups. I t  i s  perhaps true 
that many low* communities a re  very homogeneous and have no' 
groups which s ig h t he c e lle d  m inorities, 'However, ra c ia l and 
n ationality  groups a re  f a r  store p revalen t than  these figures  
would ind ica te*  Furthermore, th e  f ig u re s  a re  somewhat mislead­
ing la  th a t  those who planned to  serve ra c ia l groups sp e c if ic a lly  
s ta te d  ,#whlteH. Consequently, th e  data  showed that no programs 
were planned to  include a m inority  race* The fin a l reports 
revealed th a t legroes were present lit. c la sse s  l a  only three 
towns. One person reported th e  presence o f some Hebrews l a  her 
c lass*
I t  was believed that th e  program of ad u lt education in  
horaemaking should serve , over a reasonable period o f tim e, the
various, economic groups o f the  community. Table 18 ind icates
th e  Income groups th e  teacher*  flam ed, to  serve as compared 
w ith the  proportion o f those  w ith in  those group* in  th e  s ta te  
and with the number who a c tu a l ly  en ro lled  in  c la s se s . These 
data  must be- in te rp re te d  w ith  c e r ta in  rese rva tions*
fhe .economic le v e l o f those to  attendance was estimated 
from th e  occupation of th e  wage ea rn e r, To determine th e  var­
ious le v e ls ,  Sims**® occupational sca le  was used* tro u p  1, 
made up of h ighest le v e l p ro fessiona l men, higher execu tives, 
owners of la rg e  s to re s ,  e t c . ,  was considered the high Income 
  .
oaBiias, V. M, The mmwmmmmt of socio-economic s ta tu s*  p 22* 
Bloomington. Public School Publishing Company, 1928.
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T a b le  l i
IHCOW GROUPS R1ACHFD BY CLASSES IN ADULT EDUCATION I I
m am im  or m  m o ises  i n  19 4 7 -8
lite©aws
nanMw hi*  »  a  ~wi t tg ro u p ■
Proportion 
in  Iowa
Number teachers 
planning to
reach  each
.....«aK&_£Ml....... ....................
S nro lleea
from each 
group
N Per Cent # H« P«r Cent
Low 194,714 m 22 384 12
le iiw * 776,542 70 70 2479 85
High 57,145 7 IS 81 3
% s s e d  on Sims ©eempabioiistl l i s t i n g s !  G roup I* h ig h t  groups I I  
I l l f I f ,  mediums and group Y, lo w .
t o t a l s  g r e a t e r  th a n  Mother o f  programs since more th a n  one 
g ro u p  s i g h t  b e  c h e c k e d .
® lasei o n  80 schools w hich  submitted final re p o rts  o f th e  o r ­
ganised c lasses*  T h ese  f i g u r e s  r e f l e c t  th e  Judgm ent o f the
group* G roups l l f I I I ,  and IE, t h e  m id d le  incom e groups, 
In c lu d e d  la rg e  Ian# owners, those engaged i n  co m m erc ia l s e r v i c e  
s to re  owners who em ployed $ to  10 people, te a c h e rsy a r t i s a n s ,  
sk il le d  l a b o r e r s ,  farm ers, etc*. Group V was c o n s id e re d  th e  
leer incom e group and was composed of personal s e r v i c e  workers 
and u nsk illed  laborers*  The way l a  w h ich  th e  o c c u p a t io n  was 
l i s te d  may have varied  w ith  t h e  ind iv idua l reporting ' a s  d id  
th e  conception o f what c o n s ti tu te s  high or low incom e , In 
each ca se , th e  re p o rt o f  th e  teacher was accepted and in fo rm s -  
t io n  repo rted  on t h a t  b a s is .
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From, the  data a v a ila b le , i t  was apparent th a t  women of the 
middle Income groups were those to  whom, in  the  main, the  ad u lt 
education c lasse s  in  homemaking appealed. Approximately 70 
per cent o f the  Iowa wage earners f a l l  in to  th is  e a ls s l f le a t io n .  
Seventy of th e  84 teachers who reported  planned t® serve people 
of moderate income5 however, of the  women who attended ad u lt 
education c la sse s  in  homemsking in  1948-9, 85 per cent could be 
so c lassed . Almost one of every four wage earners in  Iowa 
might be c a lled  a member of a low Income group. Twenty-two 
teachers  intended to  serve th i s  group but of those ad u lts  who 
attended c la s se s , only 12 per cent o f the  to t a l  enrollm ent from 
a l l  schools were from the  low income le v e l .  An even sm aller 
number (3 per cen t) of those a c tu a lly  reached were from the high 
income bracket although many teachers ( 18) had planned a c t iv i ­
t i e s  they believed to  be of In te re s t  to 'th em . These find ings 
a re  in  keeping w ith  those o f H e n d r i c k s o n ^  who noted th a t 
seldom were those from e ith e r  extreme of the  economic sca le  
w ith in  a given community influenced g re a tly  by adu lt education .
An ad u lt education program which serves a l l  people M y be 
expected to  include re p re sen ta tiv e s  of every educational le v e l 
to  be found in  the  community. An examination of Table 19 w ill  
show th a t about 95 per cent ( 79) of the teach ers  planned to  
serve those who had formal education below th a t of a high school 
g raduate , 82 per cen t (69 ) to  serve high school g raduates, and
Hendrickson, Andrew. Trends in  public school adu lt education 
in  c i t i e s  of the  United S tates*  1929-39. P 42-53.
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Table 19
EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT OF EHROLLFES IN. ADULT 
HOMEMAKING CLASSES 1947-48.
Educational
attainment
Out-sta te Des Holmes
Schools plan­
ning to  serve
People
serveda
People
served**
1 C84) N Per Cent N Per Cent
Eighth grad# or le ss 21 254 8 27 4
Some high school 58 ■ 429 14 71 10
High school graduate 69 1494 48 301 41
Training beyond high school 5-8 553 18 196 27
College graduate 23 365 12 130 18
E ducational attainment unreported for 39 out-state and 25 Des 
Moines enrollees about whom other Information was given.
E a ta  obtained through courtesy of Buth Baumgartner, Homemaking
teacher, Des Moines.
96 .per cent (81) to  serve those who had an-education beyond the 
high school, le v e l. Many teachers planned to  reach several 
educational -groups. In a c tu a lity , the greatest number of ..enrol­
lees were high school graduates, approximately on© in three had 
train ing  beyond, high -school and about one In five had less  than 
high -school tra in in g . The enrollment In Des Moines showed a pro­
nounced trend toward attendance by those from higher educational 
groups. These data lend added credence to  the statement by
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Bryson?0 that
. * * the  more education you give to  more people, 
the more people' th e re  w ill he who want more edu­
ca tio n .
th e  Inference may he made th a t ,  i f  educators a re  r e a l ly  con­
vinced th a t i t  i s  im portant fo r a l l  groups to  he served , ways 
must he found to  in te r e s t  those of lower educational a t ta in ­
ment in  adu lt education in  homemaking.
A common complaint of homemaking teachers i s  th a t  the 
program of ad u lt education in  some communities tends to  attract 
the same people year a f te r  y ea r. To discover whether new in d i­
v id u a ls  were brought into th e  program, th e  previous attendance 
a t  ad u lt cla sses was asked on th e  rating cards sent to  a sam­
p ling  of en ro llees* . Of th e  respondents, 44 per cent (£2) of 
those from th e  s ta te  and 48 per cent (12) of those in  Des 
Moines had not attended ad u lt c la sse s  in  homemaking prior to  
1947-8, I t  must he recognized th a t th is  number rep resen ts  hut 
a f ra c tio n  of the e n t i r e ■enrollm ent in  the  s ta te  as a whole; 
n ev e rth e less , considering the method by which the sample was 
taken, th e re  i s  no reason to  question  th a t  the  resu lts  r e f le c t  
the s i tu a tio n  In the s ta te . . (See Table 20),
A dditional evidence that new groups were brought in to  the 
adult education program was found in  the f in a l report. Seventy- 
two schools made use of advisory groups. Of th a t number, 18 
had as one func tion  that of in te re s tin g  new people In  the pro­
gram. It may be assumed, th e re fo re , th a t  some new persons or
?% ryson, Lyman, op e i t .  p 40.
* Method of se lectin g  sample described on p 41.
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fa M« 20
mmmm Armmm  or u 5  m o o m - nr » m t
SD9RA7108 CXA86S8 II ! * » ! »  1947-8-
Progrnras
Attendance la
ad u lt class#® O at-state (119) 
1 Ter Coat
!>#s Moines <24) 
V Per Cant
Sid attended  aftalt olassaa 
la heaaaakiag Before 1947-8 47 94 14 54
Bad s e t  attended adult ©lassos 
i a  haaaariEtag Before 1947-8 •' 5® 44 '12 44
gr©®!*# was1# InolaOoi*
JSi «malaSag fto# -iota i N m m l i g  tin# gr®«pt t t t t li war* t© 
1# ##rv#«# I t  mat tvmA that ©sty # 4 »  taaafcava flaaasi to 
resell n m  apoolfio racia l group# (afelto}* la  oa*)t laatanooi 
the atataaeats i « *  Mi* % toaolM** la  tfea grograaa that hai 
hooa rate# geoi By the jwgar?ia*ra*
Vfeaa trying to  i t mmm hm anett variation there was ho- 
tfM a the goei «*l th® poor gragraM I® regari to this erltor*  
i@»f i t  mm fount that there mm l i t t l e  iltfereaee Insofar as 
age groups whistt eaefe fdaanai t© serve mm mmmmwmiI* Both 
plaeai oagfeaais on tho yeaag ttiMteaialwr* Whe® tho earoilfaeai 
figures were a ta ite i I'faM® 22)t I t  %mmm evident that th# 
tmmhm® I® tha p r  yragraai reaetie# a mush. greater peraaa* 
tag* <though near fewer in actual aatihears) @f yomg aoae* than 
4 id  th#  taaeher* l a  gaai gregraaa*
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T a b le  21
AGE GROUPS SERVED BY CLASSFS IN GOOD AND POOH FBGGSA1® Of 
ADULT EDUCATION IN HOMEMAKING 1947-8®
Age groups
Good ■programs (15) Poor p ro g ram s ( 9 )
* Per Cent I Per Gent
56 -  mp 63 f 26 9
46 -  55 212 31 57 20 '
36 -  4? 2©8 31 81 28
26 -  35 114 17 64 22
16 -  25 83 12 n 20 '
T otal 680 285
aB a ta  not a v a i l a b l e  fo r  25# of th o s e  la . good and 32 l a  po o r 
p rog ram s
B e p re se n t& t i r e s  o f th e  m id d le  income g ro u p  were f a r  in  t h e  
m a jo r i ty  among a t t e n d a n t s .  T h e re  was l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  between 
good an# poor programs in  th is  re sp ec t s in c e  more than  9 of 
e v e ry  10 enroU ees in  each group was so c la s s i f ie d .  (S ee  Table 
22).
L ik e w is e , th e re  was l i t t l e  d iffe ren ce  between goo# an# 
poor programs in  th e  educational le v e l of those who p a r t ic i ­
pated* T he la rg e s t  number w ere  high school graduates w hile 
almost o ne-th ird  o f the: g ro u p  ha# tra in in g  beyond  th a t  level*
In  each case , the  le a s t  appeal was to  those who 'had le s s  than 
e igh t grades of s c h o o l in g .  ( le e  Table 2 1 ) .
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Table 22
income level groups served by classes ih  good a®  mm
PROGRAMS OF ADULT EDUCATION IN HOMEMAKING 1947-48
Good programs (15) Poor programs <f>
Income le v e l Planned
. tflji
Adults
... ..served......
Planned
...to....serve
Adult*' 
... .served.
1 i  Per Cent 1 I  Per Cent
. High 6 f  1 1 09 u*
Medium 12 ■645 f t 8 272 96
Lew
Total*
4 4§ 7 
704
1 3 1
283
fa b le  23
EDUCATIONAL LEVEL OF GROUPS SERVED BY CLASSES I I  GOOD ASP 
POOR PROGRAMS OF. ADULT EDUCATION I I  HOMPMAKING 1947-48*
Good programs (15) Poor programs (9)
Educational Planned Adults Planned Adults
le v e l to  serve served to  serve served
» 1 Per Cent * I  Per Cent
E ighth grade ©r
le s s 2 74 10 1 27 9
■Some high
school 11 12f 18 6 33 12
■■High school grad 
oat® 13 311 44 8 150 52
Training' beyond 
high school 11 104 - 14 4 51 18
College
graduate 6 103 14 1 26 9
Total# 721 287
aBata unavailable fo r 215 i a  good and 30 in  poet* programs.
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The evidence for th is  c r i te r io n  say he summarized thus*
X. Teachers of ad u lts  planned more frequently to serve 
young homemakers than those of o ther age brackets, hut middle- 
aged women predominated in  attendance*
2 . A ,n eg lig ib le  number of p rogram s was planned to  serve 
sp e c if ic  n a tio n a li ty  or r a c ia l  groups w ith in  the community.,
3. Seven o f every ten teachers  intended to  reach  the 
medium income group th rough-adult education a c t iv i t ie s ,  and 
85 per cent of those .attend ing  were from th e  middle economic 
le v e l as estim ated .from -the ,eceupations. Pour times as many 
p a r tic ip a n ts  were from low income le v e ls  as.from  high.
4 . People of a l l  educational le v e ls  were included in  the 
program of adu lt education in.homemaking. Approximately one - 
half were high school graduates and o ne-th ird  had schooling 
beyond th a t  le v e l ,
. . 5,  Bata are inadequate .to  make broad g en e ra liza tio n s  as 
to  the previous a tten d an ce .of the p a r tic ip a n ts .a t  adult c la sse s . 
Of those who responded, to  the question , s l ig h tly  le s s  than  one 
half were a t  tend l a g . adult, c la sse s  -in homenaklng fo r .the f i r s t  
time.
6 . - With reference to  groups served , no d istin c t d iffe ren ce  
was found, between good and poor, programs.
The people who are to b enefit share In Planning, in  carry­
ing out the e la n s, and in  evaluating the urogram of adult 
edncation.^lint ^ e i a k S i  '
There are many ways in  which p a r tic ip a n ts  in  a program
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may share both d irectly  and in d irectly  In  I t s  various asp ects. 
On© ©f th e  methods believed to be e ffe c t iv e  is through an ad­
v iso ry  group. ■ Of the 95 schools free which re p o rts  ®n th is  
point were a v a ila b le t 72 (76 per cent) have an advisory group, 
fhe m m  protons* ©f such a body I s  not n ec essa rily  evident© of 
actual sharing fo r  much depends upon the method by which the 
group was selected  as w ell as upon the  manner in  which i t  func­
tio n  i .
f'h© la rg e s t  number ©f advisory groups, 33f (46 -per cent) 
was sad© up o f persons chosen by and' from organized c la s s e s . 
Such a procedure i s  not l ik e ly  to  r e s u l t  in  tru e  representa­
tiveness sine© I t  I s  drawn from a lim ited  number. On the o ther 
hand, those chosen in  such a manner ar© probably people who are  
in te re s te d  In  the  program and who may serve in  a very s a t is f a c ­
to ry  maimer.
In  15 @©»as«miii#s (21 per cent) ,  re p re se n ta tiv e s  to  the 
advisory group were selected, from d iffe ren t, geographic sec tio n s  
of town*. I t  i s  known that ind iv id u a ls  w ith in  neighborhoods 
tend to  resemble each o ther m m  than do Ind iv iduals  among 
neighborhoods* line© many of th e  Mall Iowa v illa g e s  a re  
sca rce ly  more th an  one neighborhoodf th e re  assy be little to  be 
gained by the procedure. ' I t  dee*, however, rep resen t an e f fo r t  
to  bring d ifferen t groups in to  the program. (See fa b le  24)*
fhe teacher and superintendent appointed th e  advisory 
group personnel in  13 (19 per ce n t)  o f the  towns and th e  teacher 
did so alone in  11 (Id  per cent)*. Although these  p ra c tic e s
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Table 24
wanm m select ion m mmm% mmwm
Jfethoi
A ll pro­
grams (68)
§#©d
grams
pro-
(13)
Poor pro­
grams (9)
I Per Cent I . Per Cent S Per Cent
Elected by c la sses 34 So 7 54 70
Chosen t© represent 
geographic areas IS 26 6 47 1 14
Selected by teacher
and administrator 13 I t 3 . 23 «w •
Selected by teacher 11 16 1 8 3 43
Other 7 10 1 8 - -
*W®re than ©me method, of se lec tio n  was ms ©a la  some programs
may be defensib le aaftcr some conditions, I t ' I s  d if f ic u lt  to
believe that any teacher would feel qualified  to  take so le  
resp on sib ility  for amah action . If  the program is la s t  being 
developed, appointments may be needed un til some more repre­
sentative method e*» be pat Imt# operation,* If the se lec tors  
choose representative people who have q u a lities  essential for 
the service t© be rendered* a fine advisory group could be 
formed, The danger lie s  la  that those who are leaders In to® 
many activities, may be called upon and In that no plan for 
replacing these temporary members will be formula ted at the 
ou tset, there"1* no evidence with reference to  these points* 
Some exceedingly questionable procedures for the selec­
tion o f advisory group members were reported* In one instance
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the advisory group was composed of the wives of those men who 
made up the council for the agricultural group* tm  a second 
coweanity, a l l  those who had perfect attendance records for 
the precediiig y « r  antaM ttieally bees me the advisory group*
Such practices are a. disservice to the program in that they make 
no allowance for the q u a lifica tion s mm  the desire of such per­
sons for serving in an advisory capacity* Furthermore, the 
group so chosen ean scarcely he considered representative*
The advisory group has 'two broad funetionsj i t  serves as 
a training ground tm  democratic group action, and i t  provides 
a body to act upon matters concerning the admit education pro­
gram* I t Is  the f ir s t  function which makes I t  Important that 
some provision he made to insure new membership at intervals*
It is the second function which makes i t  important that there 
he some experienced members of the group at a l l  times* Sot 
only do new members bring a fresh  viewpoint but they also have 
a chance t© serve*. That continuity i s  the program m s safe­
guarded by the retention of some persons who were familiar with 
plans and with past met ion i s  shown in  fable 2$. Teachers in 
26 centers reported that the length of the term of service for 
advisory group members was speciflei at the time of appointment* 
Thirty reported that a l l  terms ended simultaneously*. Sixteen 
failed to respond to  the question*
F i f t y - t h r e e  per cent of the a d v is o r y  groups (36) s e rv e  
one year, 25 per cent (17) serve two y e a r s ,  12 p e r  cent- (I) 
serve three years, and 10 per cent (7) serve an u n l im i te d
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fa b le  25
m m im m  of s u m c s  of i» ? h q b t  group « w *
terms and
A ll pro­
grams (56)
Good pro- 
grass (8)
Poor pro­
grams .( 4 ) ...
simultaneously H Per Coat I  Per Cont H Per Cent
tm s 26 41 5 63 5 83
Ho 30 n 3 37 1 17
aInformation on th is  point unavailable f m  a to ta l o f 16 pro­
grams including 7 good and 4 poor ones*
fable. 16
' m m  of s i s f  icis of apvsort group wamael*
fears
A ll pro-
«a»».C565
I  Per Cent
Good^pro-^
» Per Cent
Poor pro-
jx u m lX&L.
H Per Cent
One 36 53 6 6©- 5 83
two 17 25 3 30 • 1 17
three i I t m ■ m» *» *»
Unlimited 7 10 1 1© -
Information on th is point unavailable for a to ta l of 16 pro­
grams including 5 good and 4 poor- programs*, lore than tom  
alternative might he cheeked.
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term. (6m fable 26) .
If  the advisory group Is  to  f  unctIon e f fe c t iv e ly , I t  must 
meet with sufficient frequency t© carry on necessary business* 
fher# ©an be no speelfi© number of tines set which mould serve 
as a guide In th is respect since each situation i s  unique* The 
72 advisory gyoapg in Im& w t  on an avenge of 2,5 times dur­
ing the year. Some met not at a l l  and others convened twelve 
times* Wales* some unusual condition existed which, made i t  of 
extreme importance that meetings be hel«f the monthly meeting 
might be excessive* Even w illin g  workers may find I t  d if f i­
cult to devote such an amount of time to th is use* (See Table 
27h
Table 27
f llililtO T  OF K IT f iiS  OF 71 ADVISORY GROWFS
Frograas Kh>'t  IMS ..... .... . Wumn
0 1 2 3 4 , 5 6 7 12
A il 12 11 18 15 8 3 2 1 1 2 .5
§©#a 2 t t 4  3 1 1 ** - 2,7
Four 3 2 3 -  1 1 m . i h* * >4
An essential phase of the program of adult education in 
homemaking Is that of Identifying adult needs and in terests. 
I t  i s  a phase of the work about which advisory groups and 
participants are well q u alified  to express, an ©pinion, f la t  
homemaking teachers have encouraged th is  kind of action on
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th e  part of a l l  concerned Is  ev iden t**
lotfe the advisory group* ami the participants shared lm 
deciding on th e  a c tiv it ie s  to  be carried out lm order to  reach
goals s e t  up by th e  schools -over th e  s ta te*  Sixty-two of th e  
advisory groups (86. -per cent) ami 48 o f th e  organised c la sse s  
(60 per coat I helped, sake such decisions*  There I s  me evidence 
th a t  plans were or sere mot freely  discussed. Unless such was 
th e  case , the dec ision  making nay have b e e n  merely an tmques- 
tioning acceptance of a p lan presented,, a robber-stamping pro­
cedure* To d iscover the  anoamt and quality o f the discussion 
which preceded the f in a l d ec is io n  would require observation a t  
th e  advisory group meetings. This was not possible.
I la c e  th e  program of admit education l a  homeaaklmg I s  l a  
p a rt a responsib ility  of th e  people tad  not the  so le  responsi­
b i l i t y  o f  the  te ac h e r, those d u tie s  involved la  I ts  functioning 
should be shared. Responsibility assumed fo r  one phase of work 
often leads to  an In te re s t  lm some o th er aspect of th e  work. 
Emm* of the a c t iv i t i e s  a re  purely ro u tin e  b a t necessary w hile 
o thers  'have d e f in i te  educational value* On© of th e  problems 
l a  management i s  to  match the  Job w ith  the person who would 
b en e fit from or take p le a s ir#  l a  doing It*
Teachers in  the ad u lt hommnakimg program have ob tained-the 
cooperation o f adu lt#  in  carrying out many kinds of a c t iv i t i e s  
In connection w ith  th e  program. (See fa b le  28).
♦See discussion of C rite r io n  I I ,  page 96-100.
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Both classes and advisory groups have helped to  publicize  
the  a c t i v i t i e s ,  Among the 72 towns in  which th e re  was an advi­
sory group, 57 teachers  <79 per cen t) reported  th a t the  adv i­
sory group helped w ith p u b lic ity  and 17 (21 per c e n t)  reported  
th a t members of the  c la sse s  did  so. Much o f th is  publicizing  
was probably by word-of-mouth. Several teachers  repo rted  that 
en ro llee s  had brought friends to  various meetings and that ideas 
had been passed on to  o thers who subsequently ca lled  on the  
teacher fo r  a s s is ta n c e . This d ire c t  contact has been found, 
as has been previously  mentioned, to  be one of the best means 
of group recru itm en t.
Half of the schools in  which there were organized ad u lt 
c la sses  had members who served as ho stesses . In many communi­
t i e s ,  i t  is  customary for th e  group to be served refreshments 
at each meeting. Such a p ra c tic e  seems to  encourage good f e l ­
lowship and to make the s i tu a t io n  le ss  formal. In consequence, 
i t  i s  sometimes easier to  discuss various problems In the 
fr ien d lier  atmosphere. A danger sensed by some teachers was 
that the so c ia l hour might ea s ily  in fr in g e  upon other phases 
of the program, become a burden to a few people, or resu lt in  
an excessively  long meet leg  tim e, fhe rotation  of hostess 
resp on sib ility  tended to a lle v ia te  some of these dangers.
Work shared to a lesser  extent included the co llec tin g  of 
i l lu s t r a t iv e  m a te ria l, keeping of reco rd s , and serving as a 
panel member,
Many schools reported the participation  of both advisory
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groups an# class members In evaluation. The advisory grimp In
-1© per mm%' o f the cases helped ie c l i e  m  methods to  he used 
in  fudging th e  program. fw#niy»ffw© '(31 per cen t) ©f the 
teachers- repo rted  th a t  the © lasses alt©  assist® # in  th e  eval­
uation of progress, although in  a© Instance #1# th e  teacher 
re p o rt that mentors of the ©lasses help©# to  #©©!#© on ways 
to  eva lu a te .
Several procedures were report©# as having been use# to  
evaluate th e  program of admit education In  homemaking. (See 
fall® 29). Personal Judgment, presumably th a t  of the  te ac h e r,
fmblM 29
BASH FOR WAUJATIIG PROGRAM OF ADULT 
EDUCATION IK HOPEUAKIJW
Basis of 
evaluation
A ll pro­
grams ( 80)
food
.grams
pro*
(19)
Poor
grans
pro*
(10)
I Per Cent f  Per Cent I  Per Cent
Personal Judgment m 99 9 60 6 60
Attendance 63 99 11 93 7 70
S eals of th e  pragma 42 52 I© 66 4 40
Interviews 32 40 9 46 2 20
Changed or adopted 
practices 31' 39 9 46 2 20
Evaluative scheme f 11 4 26 m we
Cthers 4 5 1 6 , -
was use# to  decide th e  worth of th e  program in  99 per cent <63) 
of th e  schools reporting. The offleecy  ©f th is  method is
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influeneed greatly fey the experience and breadth o f  nnderstand­
ing of the  individual who i s  passing Judgment. fhe data give  
no evidence as  to  the  feasts ©» which such lodgments were made,
as to  whether they were vague ^feelings*  o r were based on spe­
c i f i c  q u a litie s*
Attendance record# were th e  feasts on which 63 programs were 
evaluated* in ch  a  p?o©«#wr® might, s m s  one o f two things*
F i r s t ,  th a t  the program was su ccessfu l I f  I t  continued to  a t­
tract an audience o f s a t is fa c to ry  sis®* Second, that those 
who en ro lled  p e rs is te d  in  attendance, fhe data gave no ev i­
dence regarding which point o f view was held fey the  teach er who 
reported.
There a re  many fa c to rs  Involved l a  attendance* A la rg e  
group may assemble for an a d u lt seating through c u r io s i ty ,  a 
f le e tin g  in te r e s t ,  courtesy to  these I s  charge, or for many 
o ther .reason#* One school In  which a la rg e  attendance was 
nalstelaed gave away door p rise#  at tim es, fhe  assumption can­
not fee made sa fe ly  that a la rg e  fwufeer l a  attendance indicates  
a good progresi.
Evidence eeneem U ^ th e  r e la t io n  between attendance and 
beliefs about program q u a lity  was acquired in  two ways In th is  
study . I t  w i l l  fee re c a lle d  that a sample o f enroll#®# la  
ad u lt c la sse s  l a  homemaking: was taken and cards sea t to  them 
l a  order th a t  they might s ta te  th e i r  opinion of work done*
(See appendix I')* Five schools were ra ted  fey those enroll®## 
as having programs which were very h e lp fu l, These same schools
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
had an average percentage attendance of 33* 41* 58*. 63, and 71. 
fh re e  supervisors were- unanimous l a  ra t in g  four schools as hav­
ing good p reg raas, those schools had an average attendance ©f 
52, 58* 23, and 70 per cent of their enrollmenti conversely, 
one poor program drew an average attendance of 91 per cent of 
I t s  enrollees* f t  would appear* then* th a t  an average atten­
dance Bight not he an e n t ire ly  sa tisfactory  base from which to  
draw conclusions as to  the  q u a lity  ©f the  program.
P ersis tence  l a  attendance as  a measure of program q u a lity  
i s  another m atter* I f  a e la t s  I s  displeasing t© an Individual 
he may* ©f c o u r s e ,  withdraw. I f  In te re s t  lags* a© g r e a t 'e f f o r t  
w ill  be made to  a tten d  ©lass sessions* However, a c a re fu l 
study* r a is e s  some doubt as to  whether re g u la r i ty  in  attendance 
r e f le c ts  sa tis fa c tio n  w ith th e  course* This w ill  be discussed 
fu r th e r  in  connection w ith Criterion 7*
Forty  per cent (32) ©f th e  pr©gra«s were rated ©a the 
b a s is  ©f information gained through interview s* Fro® the exam­
ple# given ©a th e  feport blanks* i t  was evident th a t  8in ter­
view** was used synonymously w ith 8comment8 . lany comments were 
l i s te d  l a  which, women e rp re s se i s a t is f a c t io n  w ith  the  work In 
which they lm# participated . I f  ©osuMrats are  t© be use# as a 
means fo r  discovering th e  success o f a program, they should' be 
directed to  a sp e c if ic  p o in t. Unless th i s  d e f in iten ess  Is  
secured, there- I s  no evidence, as to  the  aspects of the  program 
which th e  en ro ll##  found sa tisfa c to ry .
♦Described on page 151-2.
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Table BO
PSR CIST ATTENDANCE AT HOiBttltH!® 
CLASSES F m  ADULTS
P e r C en t
a t te n d a n c e
All pre-grams (80) Good p ro ­gram s (1 5 )
Poor p ro ­
gram s ( 9 )
.1 P er C en t f P e r C en t !»- P e r C e n t
91 -  100 1 1.3 «* 1 1 1 .1
8 i  -  90 2 2,$ m* .«#■ - -
71 -  80 10 13,2 a 1 3 .3 2 22.2
6 1 - -  70 14 1 8 ,4 4 2 6 .8 3 33.3
51  -  do 20 2 6 .0 5 33.3 1 1 1 .1
41  -  50 15 1 9 .7 2 13,3 1 i l * l
31 -  4 0 8 1 0 .5 1 6.6 *» aw
21 -  30 4 5.2 ■1 6.-6 - m
H  -  2 0 2 ■2.8 w» -«* - 1 1 .1
-  -  10 — ' m ■** a». # » •*»
a Oa@ program  l a  t h i s  gran? M i  o n ly  m m I m i  a c t i v i t i e s .
The f o l lo w in g  statem ent# o f women were r e p o r t e d  b y  t e a ­
c h e r s  as e v id e n c e  «f sttsassss "CaMasafts heard were favo rab le1*. 
"Mo im provem ent possib le ,'1’ "Prom  general ta lk  1 h e a r d ,  those 
who participate* were w ell satisfied and had g a in e d  some know­
ledge o f . .♦* "General c o n v e rsa tio n ,* *  Sine# i t  i s
d o u b t f u l  th a t  many ad  w i t s  w o u ld » i n  t h e  presence o f the  te ac h e r, 
suggest th a t  a c t i v i t i e s  were not o f  in te r e s t  or v a lu e , su c h  
general statem ents have l i t t l e  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  On th e  o ther
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hand, enrolls© comments of th is  nature were reported  a lso :
*1 'haw changed my attitu d e about my housework.11 “In c lo th ing  
c la s s ,  the  high school g i r l s  o ften  remarked th a t ’ae th e r learned 
how to  do that a t  n ight school and she does i t  th a t  way a l l  th e  
time now1.*1 Such d efin ite  statements pointed to  sp e c if ic  
phases ©f work which the a d u lts  recognised as haring value.
Evaluation in  terms o f program goals i s  genera lly  recog­
nised as sound procedure and one which might he used in  con­
junction  w ith  soae of those already discussed* Almost tw o-th irds 
of the  teach ers  <65 'per cen t) ind ica ted  th a t  ap p ra isa l was made 
on th a t  b a sis . There Is  no fu r th e r  evidence of procedures 
used.
In  many re sp e c ts , the  p ra c tic e s  of those who d irec ted  good 
programs were very  sim ilar to  those who were associa ted  with' 
poor ones. -On the  other' hand, th e re  were a few decided d i f f e r ­
ences. One of the major d iffe ren ces  between the good and poor 
programs was in  th e  use made of the advisory  groups. (See 
Table 281. The advisory group in  fou rteen  of the  schools w ith  
good programs a ss is te d  In  securing membership for ad u lt c la sse s  
in  co n tra s t to  f iv e  in  th e  poor programs. That th e  advisory 
groups fo r  good programs In  th is  study helped se t up goals much 
more freq u en tly  than did those for poor programs i s  ev id en t.
The most outstanding d iffe ren ce  in  th e  function ing  o f the 
two groups was in  r e la t io n  to  the ©valuation of the- program. 
Advisory groups in  the good programs helped to  evaluate a c t iv i ­
t i e s  in  60 per cent of the  eases. In no instance was th i s
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action  paralleled in  the schools w ith poor programs.
The p a r tic ip a tio n  on th e  part ©f c la ss members a lso  d is ­
crim inated between good an t poor programs. Those teachers who 
hat good programs encouraged c la s s  a ss is ta n c e  as s e t t in g  up 
goals ant in  deciding ©a ways to  reach g o a ls . Furthermore-,, 
those d ire c tin g  good programs used class- era lu st Ions in  60 per 
cent of the  cases l a  co n tra s t to  10 per cent in  th e  poor pro­
grams.
. .to  summarise, th e  evidence with re sp ec t to  th is  c r i te r io n  
Is- as follow s s
1 . S lig h tly  more-than th ree  fourths of the schools which 
had programs o f adult education in  homemaking had an advisory 
group.
2. Advisory groups were se lec ted  in  a v a r ie ty  of ways 
w ith o n e-th ird  of them (th e  g re a te s t number) being chosen by 
members of organised © lasses., fh is  p ra c tic e  was more prevalen t 
among poor programs- than good ones or than  among schools as a 
whole* . Leaders of good programs were more lik e ly ' to  consult 
the  adm in istra to r and to  consider the geographic area from, which 
the advisory group 'member came when choosing such members than 
were those from average or poor programs. -
3. Members of- the  advisory groups were chosen to  serve 
for one year in  s l ig h tly  over -half the  eases . However, con tin ­
u ity  was safeguarded - in  those  communities which lad longer terms 
of o f f ic e ,  lore than h a lf  of those arranged fo r  a "staggered* 
period of serv ice  s o 'th a t  th e re  were always some people on the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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advisory group ■who were fa m ilia r  w ith  the  program.
4 . The advisory  groups met on an average of 2 .5  tim es 
per y ea r. Those associa ted  w ith  poor programs met le s s  fre­
quently  -  1 .7  tim es.
5 . There was no evidence as to  the functioning of the ad­
v iso ry  group in - s e - fa r  as to  freedom of d iscussion  or Initia­
t iv e  ex e rted .
6. Both the  advisory group and th e  p a r tic ip a n ts  aided in  
s e tt in g  up goals fo r  work. This was a p ra c tic e  d e f in i te ly  
assoc ia ted  w ith  more s a t is fa c to ry  programs.
7. lo th  the advisory group and the c la s s  members shared 
In  deciding on ways by which goals might be reached. Again,, 
the programs lodged f,goodM made use of th is  p rac tice  to  a 
g re a te r degree than  did o th e rs .
8 . C lass members helped in  carry ing  oat th e  program 
c h ie f ly  through serv ice  as hostesses or as reco rders .
9 . Over th e  s ta te  as a whole, s l ig h t ly  le ss ' than one- 
th ird  of th e  c la sse s  aided l a  ev a lu a tio n , In '"good*' programs, 
almost .twice th i s  number helped appraise  th e  work. Advisory 
groups served in  th e  saa® capacity! however, a marked d iffe r ­
ence between good and poor programs la  th is  practice was ev i­
den t. Bo lead ers  of poor programs but 60 per cent of the 
leaders  of good programs encouraged th e  advisory groups. to  
app ra ise  the  a c t i v i t i e s .
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fhftiftJThft....takt nftfl l a  th e  program js f  ad u lt education
 home l i f t  t©.-wte5ti
..iilsitl>t«..-McJilii  jtlaaB*
The premise underlying jeeograsia of adult «4amrtien l a  
homenaklng Is  that p a r tic ip a tio n  w il l  r e s u l t  in  some Improvement 
•  in  son© change for th e  b e t te r*  two procedures were used t© 
discover whether, l a  lows, th is  r e s u l t  was attained. On the 
f in a l re p o rt ©f ad u lt © lasses in  homemaklng, teach ers  were 
asked to  c it e  instances which they  believed Indicated mm im­
provement In. attitu d e ©r practice* I t  s u i t  He recognised th a t  
i t  i s  not always a s ta p le  $r«e*se t© determine whether actual, 
improvement has taken place* Seme changes ©©to shout very 
slowlyi an Idea may he accepted in  c la s s  hut ac tio n  he with­
held fo r  a r e la t iv e ly  long tine*  They* I s  seldom an opportun­
i ty  fo r  the leader of the  group to  observe situ ations in  which 
changes are  shown* fb r th e ra o re , a l te ra t io n s  l a  a t t i tu d e s  a re  
frequen tly  such that an outsider could sca rce ly  d iscern  them*
I s  a  r e s u l t  of th is  d if f ic u lty ,  the re p o rts  o f the people 
en ro lled  served as  a m tjer source of evidence fo r  changed prac­
t ic e s  and a ttitudes* . These were s ta ted  by th e  teachers thus* 
"One woman went home a f te r  th e  neeting  and rearranged her 
kitchen1' . ®Tw© women began doing weekly shopping in stead  o f  
daily*." Twelve teachers l i s t e d  sp e c if ic  comments o f th i s  
nature, Slnee these  rep resen t a small p a r t of th e  t o t a l  num­
b er o f schools and an even sm aller proportion of en ro llees , 
they serve only a s  a clue to  changes mad®.
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A second procedure used to discover improvements was more 
ob jective*  k ©heekaiteeb to  find oat What practices had been 
adopted or changed m i  developed by lo c a l  teachers fro® mater­
ia ls  ©applied by th e  w rite r* , fen  teachers returned eheeksheots
which were mm%tm for t h i s  study*
th e  sp e c if ic  practices ©oasfior-ei varied  somewhat from 
town to  town, fa b le  SI shows th e  number of practices which 
were adopted or Improved as w ell as the. number unchanged in  each 
of th e  stops .studied* t h i s  inform ation was s o l ic i te d  a t  the  
l a s t  o f th e  s e r ie s  of lessons (the cooperating teach ers  reported  
many absences a t  th i s  meeting! and I t  i s  probable th a t  more 
changes would 'hare been reported  'lad i t  been possib le  to  hare 
th e  shee ts ©becked- a t  a l a t e r  date.- th e se  data  from 128 per­
sons ind ica ted  that in  the  period of s ir ' to  ten  weeks, which 
i s  th e  usual leng th  of the  u n its , th e re  were 361 p ra c tic e s  
adopted, 3^4 improved, and !<§§ that -showed no a l te r a t io n .  This 
represent* approximately 2 .8  &ioptions and 2 ,8  improvements per 
person* I t  i s  apparent, that the  g re a te r number of the changes 
were managerial in  nature. Half o f th e  adopted, and over h a lf  
o f  the improved practices f e l l  in  th is  category*
It might be expected th a t  those persons who- part ici/pa ted  
in programs which touched on many d if fe re n t  aspec ts  of home * 
and fam ily living would a l t e r  more p ra c tic e s  than would those 
who took p a r t in  c la sse s  where a single topi© was considered .
^Description o f the  plan for th e  ©hecksheet may be found on 
page 35-37.
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Or the point @f view might %® th a t  only w ith  the ibqpo thorough 
study of a given phase ©f work could th e  individual Imve a sa t­
isfactory  has is  on which to » k i  decisions ©heat h is  a t t i tu d e s  
and p ra tt le r s *  th e  av a ilab le  da ta  a re  Inadequate to  m e  as a 
ha s i s  for defin ite  statem ent# ©a th is  point* However* they d® 
in d ic a te  that atMsng the  te n  programs represented* the  la rg e r  
number of adopted ®r improved p ra c tic e s  was reported  from those 
schools which included th e  g re a te r  number o f areas* fSe® fa b le  
52),.
fa b le  32
MBAS m  WOK STUDIED I f  HOMEMAKIM0 CLASS® P®
ADULTS AM) STATUS OF PRACTICES
Area* o f  work Bractlees . EnrolleesAdopted Improved wamSr * eft* re p o rtin g
N Mean. S lean 1 Mean• “  — M W ® * # * .
Single 160 1*88 23® 2.72 62 .75 85
M ultip le 211 4*f© W  3*11 104 2*44 43
These fig u re s  must be in te rp re te d  w ith  cau tion  since the num­
bers are  lim ited  and s in ce  th e re  was no d is t in c tio n  made as 
to  th e  number o f areas under th e  heading H multiple11.
Bo those eh© consistently  attend  class®* o r a c t iv i t i e s  
b e n e fit more than do those  who attend sporadically? fh® 
survey 'card* sen t to  a sampling o f enroll®®* in  ad u lt home-, 
making elasses ind ica ted  th a t  such was tb s  case , fa b le  33 
dep ic ts  th e  s itu a tio n *  km th e  p e rs is ten ce  of attendance
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t s b l e  33
AfTSWDAITE OF 1 3 7  EHROLLRFS IH ADULT HOHEJftKIHG CLASSES 
AM) THEIR BELIEFS COHCERNHJO PROGRAM EELPFTTLNESS
A t t « d u M   - .... M M . . . , « i ? « »  . * r  ............-...... T e t a l
L itt le  help I w  help Mmch help
A ll sessions 2 8 35' 45
Three-fourths sessions © 2© 32 52
One-half sessions 3 f 12 23
One-fourth sessio n s 1 11 4 U
T otal $ 48 83 137
the percentage of those wfe®. found the  program help­
fu l increased. As would be expected , those oho attended p a r t 
o f the time received smm  h e lp . Those oh© were absent often  
ra te d  th e  program as  w ry  h e lp fu l le s s  frequen tly  tban did 
others.
That women who attended ©lassos believed th a t  they made
Improvements In  their p ra c tis e s  as  a r e s u l t , and that teachers
concurred in  th e  b e l ie f , I s  shown In  the  f in a l  re p o r ts  of
the  teachers*  Commenting in  th is  re g a rd , mm teacher said?1 *
th e  meet convincing evidence e f  goals being reached 
Was shown by th e  carry -over and ap p lic a tio n  o f the 
le ssons in  the home. For example, a f te r  the  lesso n  
on z ippers, a la rg e  number went home and promptly 
p rac ticed  setting , in  z ippers *to see i f  they r e a l ly
^From  F in a l Report o f  Admit lomemsklag C lasses to  S ta te  
Supervisor o f Borne Economies. (Confidential m aterial).
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go in  that easy and so- as not to  fo rgo t how„w 
Another took sleeves oat o f her s a l t  and r e s e t  them 
to  'her' sa tis fa c tio n  th e  way she -had learned in  c la s s .
The enrollment o f 110 was over twice that of any 
previous record estab lished . Faithfulness in  atten­
dance was amaztngf when members had to miss, they 
often asked fo r  pamphlets and printed information 
distributed that evening. Seventeen women did not 
miss a sin g le  meeting. After each meeting, a size*  
able group would gather around me to  ask questions . , . ,
Another repo rted  th a t
lew c lo th es  purchased by sev era l c la s s  members are 
much more su ita b le  in- l in e  and color .
One of the d esired  outcomes o f any educational program i s  
the increased a b i l i ty  o f p s r t to ip n tis  to  lo c a te  and us® a v a il­
ab le  resources in  so lv ing  problems. These resources may vary 
g re a tly . That women in  ad u lt c la sse s  did use such resources 
I s  shown in  a lim ited  but d e f in i te  way. Teachers repo rted  that
They enroll®#® have a lso  talked over th e  lesson# 
with friends tad  neighbors with the end r e s u l t  
of a l l  sorts of inquiries and actual consu lta­
tion s resu ltin g  with non-era*ollees.
1 have trouble in laying a pattern. I t  seems 
simple when one follow s the guide sh ee t,
* • « they o ften  asked' fo r  pamphlets and prin ted  
information.
Some have stopped a t  school fo r help  w ith  a sp e c ia l 
problem*
Several people borrowed * , * our books,.
There was very l i t t l e  difference between programs which 
were considered good and those which were poor in  th e  number 
o f practices adopted or improved. (See fabl® 345. In each 
case , th e re  were 4 .4  practices adopted -  far above the average
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Table 34
18F0LOT RB PORTS OF PRACTICES AFTER PARTICIPATION IN 
ADULT CLASSES TWO GO® AND TWO POOR PROOF.ATS
Practices In ro llees
re p o rtin gPrograms Adopted Improved Unchanged
I  Mean ■ N Vmm W Jfeui
food 84 4*4 m  3 .5 n  3 .7 I f
Poor n  4*4 44 2 .? 14 ,8 17
fo r  the  s ta te*  Those en ro lled  in  good programs averaged 3*5' 
improvements as compared to  2*7 fo r  those l a  the poor ernes*
The l a t t e r  figure I s  very se a r  th e  s ta te  average (2 .8 ) , Oa th e  
e th e r hand, those ta  i m IIM  .good programs re je c te d  p ra c tic e s  
almost f iv e  tim es a s  o ften  as  did those ia  poor ones* Refer­
ence to  the groups served by the good and poor programs 
revealed  that th e  l a t t e r  included an appreciab ly  larger number 
of young ad u lts  than  did the  fen te r*  Whether they mere le s s  
s e t  in  th e i r  habits and consequently more amenable to  sugges­
tio n s  I s  not shown by these  f ig u re s  bu t Is p lau s ib le  conclu­
sion .
Women en ro lled  l a  both  good and pcor programs expressed 
th e  b e l ie f  that participation  had been ©f v a lu e . I t  may be 
seen from Table 35 that to  a s l ig h t ly  g re a te r  degree than in  
the  s ta te  as a whole* those in  good programs benefitted  
g re a tly  from th e  ad u lt c la sse s . Conversely, those in  poor 
programs 'reported th a t  work had been o f l i t t l e  help w hile
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Table 35
m xm m  or wo*i m to isifp ijijiss or t®  mmmiP
Programs
Bated fey enrelleee.ee
l i t t l e  help Some help Much help
S Per Cent ft Per Cent 1 Per Cent
deed 1 3 11 34 2© 63
Poor 1 1© 5 5® 4 4©
111 3 3 46 36 ' 79 61
*Rat«d ©a basis of survey sa r is  sent to  sample o f en rollees
fewer than one*third th a t  s w t «  in  the  good programs or in  the 
s ta te  as a whole made such a statement*
1 1 th  re ference  to  t h i s  c r i te r io n ,  th e  data indieated th ati 
1... those  who attended admit c la s se s  in  homemaking adopted 
an average o f 2»B practices and improved an equal number?
2*. th e re  was no appreciable d iffe ren ce  between e n ro lle e s  
In  those programs considered to  he good and those Judged to  
fee poor in  th e  number of adopted practices} however, there a re  
fewer p ra c tic e s  re je c te d  fey those  in  poor 'programs}
3*. Those who attended c la sse s  most con sisten tly  in d ica ted  
that they benefitted from the work to  a greater degree than  d id  
those who attended sporad ically}  and
4* The evidence was inconclusive in  regard to  th e  a b i l i ty  
of the  expellees to  «s® resource  m aterial.
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C riteria for a State Program o f Adult
Education in  Homemaking
With reference to  the  stat©  program of ad u lt education in  
ho*making, each cr iter ion  w il l  1m presented and the evidence 
of progress toward i t s  attaiment given, I t  w i l l  he recalled  
that th is  evidence was secured hy two means* f i r s t ,  through
in terv iew s w ith  th e  sta te  superv isor o f hows economics and w ith  
a member o f the- department of h o *  economics ©ducation in  charge 
o f  adu lt education a t  Iowa S tate C allage and, second, hy the 
us© of annual re p o rts  mad© hy the  stat©  superv isor to  the  
United S ta te s  i f f I c e  of Education,
those  who a re  ehftrged w ith  the  resp on sib ility  of admin­
is te r in g  the  program of a d u lt education in  honemsklng find, 
that encouragement of lo c a l programs m y he given In  sev e ra l 
ways, Battonragemsit m j  &m& th a t  school adm inistrators, 
te ac h e rs , and o ther In te re s te d  persons a re  informed as  to  the 
scop#- and weaning of ad u lt education for how© and family l i f e ,
On the  o ther hand, community members way he made aware of the  
kinds o f services' and a ss is ta n c e  w-hlch the h o *  economics s ta f f  
of the s ta te  department o f education i s  prepared to g ive . Or 
encouragement may take th e  form of actual help w ith in  the 
community.
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l i tM u  the s ta te  of Iowa, th i s  encouragement in  develop­
ing programs has been given in  the  f©Honing wayst Sehools 
which maintained high school programs l a  vocational hone eco­
nomics were v i s i te d  hy th e  s ta te  supervisor of home economies 
or an a s s is ta n t .  At th e . t in e  o f the  v i s i t s ,  conferences were 
held both w ith the school superintendent ami the  te ac h e r. As 
a p a rt o f the  supervisory  v i s i t ,  the importance o f securing or 
m aintaining a w ell balanced program was s tre s se d . fine® a 
w ell-balanced program includes o p p o rtu n itie s  for a d u lts , the 
teacher and superintendent were helped to  see ways and means 
by which-such a c t iv i t i e s  might be included . Time o f members 
o f the  supervisory s t a f f  i s  a lso  av a ila b le ' upon request to  those 
communities which have no vocational homemaking courses 'in high 
school but who are  in te re s te d  in  developing adu lt work.
I t  i s  customary fo r  resource m ate ria l of some nature to  
be developed each year an t d is tr ib u te d  to  homemaking teachers  
who- have adu lt programs, th e  m ate ria l has a t  times been 
focused upon procedures an t techniques of ad u lt education while 
in  o ther in stances emphasis has been placed upon the p resen ta­
t io n  of some sp e c if ic  aspect of home and fam ily l i f e *  * The 
resource material i s  developed cooperatively by the home . 
■economics d iv is io n  of th e  s ta te  department ©f vocational edu­
cation and a member of the home economics education department 
of the tows S ta te  C ollege.
Another kind of se rv ice  given to  communities to  help in  
the development of th e i r  'programs of ad u lt education in
♦Saving Time a i j r'in ^ g y  in  Housekeeping was d is tr ib u te d  during
1947-8.
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ha»mftlclsg was that of consu ltation . Help of th is  kind m s  
gi?en hy correspondence, by sending a person to  the  community
to  work, w ith  ad m in is tra to rs , te a c h e rs , and o th e rs , or by o ff ic e  
conferences. S p ecific  problems p ecu lia r to  a lo c a l s i tu a t io n  
were given a tte n tio n  In  th i s  way. Such help  m s  given by both 
supervisory  and teacher education s ta f f s .
Courses in  ad u lt education fo r home and fam ily l i f e  were 
o ffered  by the  home economics education department of Iowa S ta te  
College -In both two- re g u la r  and two summer se ss io n s . Prospec­
t iv e  and In -se rv ice  teachers  were thus- helped to  recognize 
problems Involved l a  developing th e  program of ad u lt education 
in  homemaking.
As one means o f in -se rv ic e  education, fo r  horn®, economies 
te a c h e rs , an annual conference i s  sponsored Jo in tly  by the Iowa 
S ta te  College and the  Home Economics D iv ision , S ta te  Board fo r 
Vocational Education. Some time was devoted a t  th is  conference 
to  th e  m atter o f adu lt education . Resource m ateria ls  a re  f r e ­
quently' discussed and d is tr ib u te d  a t  th i s  tim e.
As a part of an experiment s ta t io n  project in  home econom­
ic s  education ,.experim ental programs have been se t up by four 
lo c a l communities in  Iowa. These programs were undertaken with  
the cooperation and guidance of the home economics education 
department o f Iowa S ta te  College and the  home economics d iv i­
sion  of th e  s ta te  board fo r  vocational education . These four- 
schools a re  concerned w ith  the development of e f fe c tiv e ,
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all-around programs of education fo r  home and family l i f e .
Admit a c t iv it ie s  are  a p a r t of such programs, to  the  ha s i s  of 
experiences in  these centers, i t  i s  hoped th a t o ther commtmi- 
t i e s  » y  he helped in  every phase of th e i r  homemaking programs. 
Since th e  experim ental programs have heen in  progress only a 
short- time, no sp ec ific  ac tio n  can he rep o rted .
Another kind of ass is tan ce  granted many communities was 
f in a n c ia l .  According to  reco rd s , the  number of communities 
so aided increased from 51 in  1944-5 to  81 In  1947-8. This 
help  made i t  possible fo r wore c la sse s  to  be o ffered  and, con­
sequently, fo r  many more a d u lts  to  take p a rt in ,th e  program.
fh# evidence in  regard to  c r i t e r io n  one may be summar­
ised  thuss
1. Th» s ta te  superv iso rs in te rp re ted , the program of 
ad u lt education to  adm in is tra to rs  and teach ers  by means ©f 
school v i s i t s .
2 . Resource m ate ria ls  were produced to  give sp e c if ic  
help to  those responsib le  fo r  programs of a d u lt education in  
homemaking.
3* A ssistance was given by supervisory  and teaeh er- 
educatioa s ta f f s  to those who requested help  on sp e c if ic  pro­
blems,
4. Courses in  ad u lt education fo r home- and fam ily l i f e  
were g iv en .fo r helping the teacher w ith  her program,
5. teach ers  of home economies were given a s s is ta n c e  In  
ad u lt education through an annual conference.
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6* To help  the  supervisory  and teaeher-edueation groups
give b e t te r  a s s is te d ®  in  various phases -of the ad u lt pro- 
gram, experim ental programs a re  in  p rogress.
The program o f adnit education in  ho aeaak ly  is  coordinated 
w ith  programs o f o ther s t a te  aeencies nroridtng educational 
serv ices fo r adults
C oordination between agencies providing educational se r­
v ices fo r  ad u lts  in  home and fam ily liv in g  la s  not been achieved 
in  Iowa, lever the le s s  s tep s  in  th a t d ire c tio n  have been taken .
To consider common problems and to  evolve some plans fo r 
a c tio n , the s ta te  supervisor of home economies met w ith rep re ­
sen ta tiv es  of th re e  d if fe re n t  groups In  1947-8. One s e r ie s  of 
conferences was held w ith  the n u t r i t io n is t  from the s ta te  
department o f public health .. A second- s e r ie s  of meetings was 
conducted w ith  persons from the re s id e n t an# extension  s t a f f s  
in  clo th ing  a t  the S ta te  C ollege. & th ird  conference was held 
w ith members from the  federa te#  women’s c lu b s . The meetings 
were exp lo ra to ry , common problems were d iscussed , and c e r ta in  
ac tio n  taken . These e f fo r t s  did n o t, however, resu lt in  any 
plan for concerted a c tio n  among a la rg e  body of agencies se rv ­
ing ad u lts  w ith in  th e -s ta te *
fa r t le ip a t io n  of th e  s ta te  supervisor in  a conference 
with administrators of Junior co lleg es  in  Iowa was an ind irect 
means used to  encourage cooperative ac tio n  in  program develop­
ment. Many of the  two year co lleges are  tak ing  lead ersh ip  in  
th e  lo c a l communities in  the programs o f ad u lt education. For
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th ls  reason , an interpretation  of the  part of home economics 
in  such a program i s  a forward s te p .
There i s  l i t t l e  evidemc# as to  the  attainm ent o f th is  c r i ­
te r io n . I t  i s  apparent th a t much i s  ye t to  he ion® before 
coordination i s  achieved. Those reponsible fo r the  administra­
tion  of th e  program o f admit education fo r  hone and fam ily 
l i f e  a t  the  s ta te  le v e l se ised  those opportunities th a t  became 
a v a ilab le  t® meet and work with o ther groups.
Those.who. a re  d i r e c t ly  resm om lM e share  i n  planning, ca rry -
..
M M aM m .i i  .MatmaMM
Many people have some resp on sib ility  for th e  s ta te  program 
of ad u lt education  in  homemaking. Some a re  d ire c t ly  concerned 
w ith  ad m in is tra tio n , some w ith  curriculum, some w ith  actual 
teaching. Yet none of the groups can operate for th e  best in­
terests  of the  program w ithout re fe ren ce  to  the o th e rs . This 
has been recognised in  Iowa. E ffo r ts  have been made to  secure 
the  participation  of a l l  groups and have met w ith a degree o f 
success.
Meetings were held to  d iscu ss  progress and problems re­
la te d  to  a d u l t ' education* At these  meetings, the point o f view 
o f  administration was represen ted  by the s ta te  supervisor o f 
home economies, that of teacher-education by the  bead o f the 
home economics education  department and the s ta f f  member in  
charge of ad u lt education , and th a t of the  teacher by the 
i t in e ra n t  teacher t r a in e r .  It would seem to  be d es ira b le  t©
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have a t  le a s t  sea® representative homemaking teachers and the
vocational director present a t  tim es s ince each has a sp e c ia l 
o ffe rin g .
As a hasis fo r p lanning, e f fo r ts  were made to  discover some 
of the need# within th e  s t a t e .  Both the  supervisory and teae h e r-  
edueatlem s ta ffs  participated in  group and individual conferences 
with those eh© taught c la sse s  or c a rried  on non-class a c t iv i ­
t i e s  w ith  a d u lts ,  V erbal re p o rts  o f supervisory v i s i t s  have 
heen made to  the  group ami im plications considered . The re p o rts  
subm itted by the teachers  o f adm its have been stud ied  c a re fu lly  
to  discover a t  what po in ts teach ers  may need a s s is ta n c e .
Two kinds of r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  have been assumed by groups 
p ecu lia rly  equipped to  discharge them. Members o f the- home 
economics education' s t a f f  o f th e  s ta te  eo lleg e  have taken the 
lead in  th e  development ©f resource m aterials. Members o f the 
sta te  supervisory  s ta f f  have helped plan far the  content o f the  
resource u n its  and .have been consulted before such m ate ria ls  
have taken f in a l  form. The superv isory  s t a f f  has ©Iso taken 
th e  re sp o n s ib il i ty  fo r  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of resource m ateria ls  
and for analysing the  uses to  which they have been put. Both 
the members o f th e  sta te  supervisory  s t a f f  in  home economics 
and the home economics education department ©f Iowa S ta te  Col­
leg e  have a s s is te d  teachers in  the  interpretation  and use o f  
resource m a te ria ls .
Some, ©todies have been planned Jo in tly  by those respon­
s ib le  for the program of adult education fo r  homemaking. The
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■ four ■ experimental programs In- schools within the s ta te  hare 
been re fe rre d  to  previously. These programs - have been planned 
hy th e  s ta te  supervisor of home economics, members of the home 
economics education department of Iowa S ta te  C ollege, superin­
tendents and teachers  of the. lo c a l  schoo ls, and community mem­
b e rs , The- study herein reported  was a lso  planned jo in tly  and 
-carried out w ith th e  assistance -of the s ta te  supervisory  s ta f f  
in  home economics, members of the  home economies education de­
partment .of the  s ta te  c o lle g e , superin tendents of se lec ted  
schools, and- the homemaking teachers-. I t  is  planned th a t  a l l  
p a r tic ip a tin g  groups share in  the  use o f such r e s u l ts  of these 
s tud ies  as w il l  be helpful to  -them.
The present study i s  on® o f the  i n i t i a l  e f fo r ts  w ith in  
the s ta te  toward s e ttin g  up c r i t e r i a  fo r programs of ad u lt ed­
u ca tion  fo r home and fam ily l i f e .  Consequently, a c tio n  based 
upon the r e s u l ts  o f  the study must be held in  abeyance u n t i l  
a l l  th ose d ire c tly  concerned have an opportun ity  to  study the 
findings*
With re ference  t o  -the th ird  c r i te r io n ,  the  follow ing con­
d itio n s  are  in  evidence!
1 , Joint meetings were held .of some ©f those who are 
responsib le  fo r  th e  program of ad u lt education in  homemaking. 
The point o f view ©f each group was represen ted  although 'mem­
bers of each group.were not always p re sen t.
2 . Three-means have been used to  d iscover w ith  what 
aspects of the  program teachers way need assistance-! v is i ts - ,
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writ ten reports of teachers, and conferences.
3 . Some r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  were d e le g a te d  t o  sp e c if ic  per­
sons or g ro u p s . The p ro d u c t io n  o f  resource M aterials was ca r­
r ie d  on hy  th e  co llege s t a f f  w hile d ire c t  a ss is tan ce  t o  te a ­
chers on the  Job was don® la rg e ly  hy the  s u p e r v i s o r y  s t a f f .  
Frequent Jo in t m e e tin g s  of co llege  education s t a f f  and super­
v iso ry  s t a f f  p ro v id e d  fo r  some m easu re  of coordinated a c tio n .
4 . S tud ies have b e e n  Cor a re  h e ln g ) planned and c a rrie d  
o u t  Jo in tly  h y  those d ire c t ly  r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  th e  program  o f  
admit 'education in  hom em aking.
Training th a t  Is  continuously adapted to  needs w ithin the
Mai#.. is_3rovi^ed... ...for nre-service and in -se rv ic e teachers
in  t he _philosophy_ aM methods of adult education In..home-
making
Three procedures have been used to  d iscover some o f the 
strengths and weaknesses o f the s ta te  program of adu lt educa­
tio n  in  homemaking. V is i ts  were made to  various communities 
by the I t in e ra n t  teacher-trainer who re p o r ts  her find ings a t  
home economies education departm ental s ta f f  meeting at the 
s ta te  college.. Although time is  lim ite d , v i s i t s  a lso  were ■ 
made to se lec ted  schools by the  Iowa S ta te  College s t a f f  mem­
ber in  charge of work in  ad u lt education in  home and fam ily 
l i f e .  Joint meetings of the home economics education and 
sta te  supervisory s ta ffs  were ca lled  to  consider plans of ac­
tion  based upon the information gleaned from the v i s i t s .  Such 
ac tio n  has taken the form of added emphases on some aspect o f
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adult education in  the co llege  course, the provision of re­
source m a te ria l, or sp ec ia l a c t iv i t i e s  a t  f a l l  conference. 
Those enrolled in  methods c la sse s  in  adu lt education In
hoaeaaklng have many opportunities to  work with and to  ob­
serve sound educational procedures. Wader the sponsorship o f 
the  Parent-Teacher A ssociation, Church s o c ie t ie s ,  and Veterans 
groups s e r ie s  o f c la sse s  were presented during 1947-S$ non­
c la ss  procedures were a lso  included . These a c t iv i t i e s  were 
a l l  ca rr ied  on under close superv ision .
The production of resource m ate ria ls  has - been mentioned 
previously. I t  i s  the  po licy  of those responsib le  for admin­
is te r in g  the program o f ad u lt education in  hometaaklng a t  the j 
s ta te  le v e l to  provide one piece of resource m ateria l each { 
y e a r . For 1947-8 th a t m a te ria l d e a lt  w ith  saving time and 
energy In  housekeeping'. This m ateria l was given to  a l l  those 
who attended the  f a l l  conference ©f homemaking teac h e rs ,
I t  Is  a t  th e  annual f a l l  conference th a t some time Is set- 
aside  fo r the discussion of problems and procedures In  adult 
education . D istr ic t conferences a re  c a lle d  a t  tim es and some 
sp ec ific  area of home economics, education considered. Al­
though such meetings were held In lf47»8 , adult education was 
not the chosen to p ic .
The evidence w ith regard to th is  c r i te r io n  poin ts to  the 
following*
1 . done means were used to  discover the strengths and
weaknesses o f th e  sta te  program. These procedures were
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stibjeetlve in  nature and somewhat lim ite d ,
2 , So meetings of a l l  those concerned w ith the educa­
tio n  of teachers fo r  work w ith  the  adu lt homemaking program 
have been held . However, c e r ta in  groups have met to  d iscuss 
problems- of teacher' education,
3 , lew m ate ria l 'has been included at times In  th e  te a ­
cher education curriculum.
4 , lim itations- of time precluded any hut the sh o r te s t 
o u t- s ta te  v i s i t s  hy the  s t a f f  member in  charge of ad u lt edu­
c a tio n ,
*?. Opportunities for th e  observation  of and participa­
tion  in  c la ss  and non-class a c t iv i t i e s  in  ad u lt education 
were 'provided fo r s tu d en ts ,
6 . Resource materials were provided fo r  te ac h e rs .
7 , Some conference time was given to  the  d iscussion  of 
ad u lt education . There was no -evidence as to  the  adequacy ' 
of the time a l l o t t e d .
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flap## of til# proposed. c r iter ia  fo r programs of adult edu­
cation  in  homemaking are  predicated upon thoughtful s e t  Ion on
the p a rt the p a rtic ip an ts*  "In ©very in stance  where the 
making of decisions was the po in t in  question,, the way in  which 
thos# decisions were m i#  would he of as much importance as the 
decision  i t s e l f *  However, an understanding of procedures 
used in  arriving a t  dec isions presumes a close a sso c ia tio n  with  
the  s i tu a t io n , When th i s  study was he gun, i t  was recognised 
th a t i t  would not he possible for the investigator to  obtain  
evidence concerning th i s  aspect of th e  program* This under­
standing aid  the  ap p ra isa l based upon i t  mast be l e f t ,  th e re ­
fo re , to  those d ire c tly  connected w ith  th e  lo c a l programs.
I t  was o r ig in a lly  hoped that th e  c r i t e r i a  might be v a li ­
dated in  two ways* f i r s t ,  by obtain ing  a consensus of a Jury - 
of competent Judges § second, by determining the  degree to  
which they might be used to  discriminate between programs 
rated good and poor by supervisors* fh e  f&ep th a t  ra tin g s  by 
the superv isors could not be secured for a la rg e r  number of 
the schools mad® i t  undesirab le  to  carry out extensive sta­
t i s t i c a l  analyses of the d a ta . Nevertheless, th e  ra tin g s  were 
such that I t  was possib le  to  id en tify  those p ra c tic e s  which 
seemed to  be associa ted  w ith  good programs.
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Suggestions for Strengthening the  Program of Adult 
IdneatIon in  Homemaking
'The b e l ie f  has been previously s ta ted  th a t good programs 
o f adu lt education In  homemaking w ill  embody some but not 
n ec e ssa rily  a l l  of th e  p ra c tic e s  l i s te d  as co n s is ten t with a 
s p e c if ic  c r ite r io n *  The data revealed  th a t  c e r ta in  'procedures 
appeared to  be much more c lo se ly  associa ted  w ith good programs 
than were others* Those 'p ractices which seemed to  be more 
discriminating w il l  be summarized in  sho rt statements. The a -  
doption o f these  p ra c tic e s  would presumably improve the  pro­
gram of work.
Those responsib le  for the adm in is tra tio n  o f the program 
of adult education in  homemaking in  the  lo c a l  community may 
streng then  the work by
1*. Providing time and oppotunity for developing s ta te ­
ments of g o a ls |
2 . U ti l is in g  the thinking "of the group in  every phase
f
of the program*
3* Incouraging th e  o r ie n ta tio n  of a c t iv i t i e s  toward the  
Improvement of home and fam ily l i f e f
4* Planning cooperatively  with o ther community agencies 
which are concerned w ith home and fam ily l i f e ?
5 .  Using m any media for Informing t h e  public o f  a c t iv i ­
t i e s  and giving emphasis to  such methods as mailed l e t t e r s ,  
ta lk s  to  groups, and c o n v e r s a t i o n s ;
6 . Giving advisory groups much o f the  re sp o n s ib il i ty  fo r
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recruiting c la s s  members;
7. Making i t  convenient for and encouraging participants' 
to  attend meetings regularly; and
8* . Providing opportunities for p a r tic ip a n t evaluation
o f a c tiv itie s" .
One fa r th e r  statem ent would seem to  he mandatory on th e  
b a s is  of the  evidence, The data  ind ica ted  th a t tw ice as many 
good as poor' programs were supported by fees  or by th e  contri­
bution of money or goods* Conversely, almost tw ice as many 
poor as good programs were supported so le ly  by school funds, 
fhe  conclusion -might seem to  be th a t  lo c a l programs of a d u lt 
education in  homemaklng should be supported by fees  from par­
tic ip a n ts . Three fadts cause the w rite r  to  withhold th is  sug­
g es tio n . F i r s t ,  comments w ritte n  by the teach ers  on th e  re p o rts  
revealed th a t, in  many c a se s , th e  money was used primarily fo r  
the p rovision  o f refreshm ents rather than fo r  a c tu a l instruc­
tion a l needs* Second, th e re  was in d ica tio n  th a t the  f u l l  con­
tribution  of th e  school was not recognised* T hird , such a 
statem ent i s  not. co n sis ten t w ith  evidence presented by o th e rs .
I t  i s  believed that th is  i s  a Matter which req u ires  further 
study.
The treatm ent of the data precludes the making of summary 
statem ents in  the  same way a t  the s ta te  and community le v e ls .  
Comments r e la t iv e  to  the s ta te  program are made, th e re fo re , on 
the  b as is  of evidence of d iffe ren ces  between those p ra c tic e s  
believed to be d e s ira b le  and a c tu a l p ra c tic e  w ith  re fe ren ce  to
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each cr iter ion . I t  may to# sa id , then, th a t  these  who are 
responsible fo r  the- administration o f the  program of admit 
education in  homeroaklng a t  th e  s ta te  le v e l may streng then  the 
work toy
.1. faking increasing  lead e rsh ip  l a  c rea tin g  opportuni­
t i e s  fo r  cooperation w ith  o ther agencies and organ isa tions 
concerned w ith  th e  -education of a d u lts  ;
2 . Making possib le  more d ire c t  p a r tic ip a tio n  o f repre­
sentative homemaking teach ers  and superin tendents in  planning 
and evaluating  th e  s ta te  program; and
3. Increasing  the amount of time a v a ila b le  to  a s t a f f  
member for work w ith the  lo c a l  communities.
C r ite r ia  may toe used in  d if fe re n t  ways to  improve pro­
grams of ad u lt education in  homemaking. They may serve as 
guides fo r those responsib le  fo r  program planning in  th a t  ac­
t iv i t i e s  may toe d irec ted  toward th e i r  attainment. Or they may 
serve as. a basis fo r  th e  a p p ra isa l o f ex is tin g  p ra c tic e s  and 
for their subsequent Improvement. However, recognition o f the 
need for and the development of plans fo r proceeding w ith  im­
provements must toe in i t ia te d  w ith in  the  community I t s e l f  i f  
r e s u l ts  are  to  toe of -most value. I t  follow s th a t any m ate ria l 
growing out of th is  study must toe usable toy the lo c a l home- 
making teachers since i t  i s  they who w ill  use i t ,  perhaps with  
adm in is tra to rs  and advisory groups, in  making sp ec ific  program 
plans*
An e lab o ra tio n  of th e  c r i te r ia , form ulated in  th i s  study
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mlght be suggested to a id  the homemaking teacher with the 
adult education program, th e  re s u lt in g  device would o f neces­
s ity  he lengthy end would require considerable time in  i t s  use. 
th e  writer questions the  p ra ctica lity  and the  u ltim ate  e ffe c ­
tiveness of any device or procedure which i s  excessively  time 
consuming ©r which i s  an ex tra  Job to  he done by the  high 
school ho»ea»king te ac h e r. Furthermore, eva lua tive  c r i t e r i a  
are im portant as they exert a stimulating e f fe c t  on program 
improvement. Program improvements r e s u l t  from th e  reco g n itio n  
and adoption of p rac tice s  co n s is ten t w ith  a given c r i te r io n .
For th i s  reason, i t  i s  believed  that th e  c r i t e r i a  developed in  
th is  study may he most e f fe c tiv e ly  used as the  b asis  of the 
required  report forms. Consequently,, a re v is io n  of the presen t 
report forms i s  proposed.
The plait to  ms© rev ised  'repo rt 'forms- seems to  have merit 
fo r  severa l reasons, fit© lo c a l  school i s  required t© send both 
prelim inary and f in a l  re p o rts  of the program of adu lt education 
In  homemaking t© th e  s ta te  superv isor o f  home economics. I t  
i s  possib le  fo r  these  re p o rts  to  include not only e s s e n tia l  
Information fo r the  s ta te  records but a lso  to  serve as a guide 
in  program .planning and ev a lu a tio n . The suggested forms focus 
a t te n tio n  upon those  p ra c tic e s  which were, in  th is  study,, asso­
ciated with good programs of ad u lt education . Only those prac­
t ic e s  which seemed to  discriminate between good and poor pro­
grams were included . A tten tion  Is d ire c te d  in  a p o s itiv e  way 
to  d es irab le  p ra c tic e s  by asking for plans l a  r e la t io n  to  them
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in  th e  preliminary re p o r t ,  At every s te p , cooperative aetion  
I s  Ind ica ted , the suggested re p o rt forms w il l  tie found In
Appendix K .
Suggestions fo r  fu r th e r  Study
It I s  apparent th a t  fu r th e r  valid ation  o f  the  c r i t e r i a  i s  
needed. Two procedures, g enera lly  accepted as sound, were used 
to  establish v a l id i ty ,  f i r s t ,  competent people (see Appendix 
A) were asked to  Judge th e  appropriateness of th e  c r i t e r i a .  
Second, the programs were ra te d  independently o f the  c r i t e r i a  
hy three members of the  s ta te  supervisory s ta f f  in  home eco­
nomics. I t  was net p o ss ib le , however, to  obtain such ra tin g s  
fo r more than  about one-fourth  of th e  programs <25 out o f 95)? 
f i f te e n  good and ten  poor. Because the supervisory s ta f f  Is 
lim ited  in  number and has many r e s p o n s lb i l t ie s ,  every school 
in  which vocational home economics i s  o ffered  could not be 
v is ite d . Furtherm ore, t r i p s  to the communities were sometimes 
made when adult education  a c t iv i t i e s  were not in  progress and 
inform ation.concerning them was derived from sources o ther 
than d ire c t observation. Although c e r ta in  p ra c tic e s  carried  
on In  these schools seemed to  d isc rim in a te  between good and 
poor programs, i t  I s  recognised that conclusive statem ents 
could scarce ly  be drawn from th is  lim ited  number.
Consequently, fu r th e r  re search  i s  needed to  e s ta b lis h  the  
v a l id i ty  of the  proposed -c r ite r ia  for d iscrim inating  between
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good and poor programs. The follow ing procedure Is recom­
mended % Svery program of admit education In horaemaklng In  the 
s ta te  should be ra te d  by competent Judges using a ten poin t 
sca le , This ra tin g  should be made by two or more w ell-q u a lified  
persons. Average ra tin g s  of a l l  the judges should then  be 
arranged In  continuum, fh e  sc a le  th a t  might be used by th e se  
r a te r s  i s  given in  Appendix I».
The ra tin g  sea le  suggested i s  believed to  be appropria te  
because the items included a re  those which, in  th e  study here­
in  re p o rted , seemed to  d iscrim ina te  between good and poor pro­
grams! th e  Information any be secured re a d ily  from customary 
records and by d iscussion  w ith  te ac h e rs , reg ard less  of whether 
the  a d u lt education a c t iv i t i e s  a re  in  progress at th e  time 
of th e  v i s i t !  and the form i s  sh o rt so th a t i t  w ill  not de­
mand an undue amount of the  time of the  homemaklng te a c h e r.
The follow ing treatm ent o f data Is  suggestedi
1 . The programs should be c la s s i f ie d  on the  b a s is  of the  
ratings as  good or as poor. S ince th e re  i s  a© sharp boundary 
l in e  between good and poor, some a rb it r a ry  dec ision  must be 
mad© regarding the numbers to  be assigned to  each c la s s i f ic a ­
t io n .
2. The ex ten t to  which each of the p ra c tic e s  is  c a rr ie d  
on should be recorded fo r  a l l  programs, good programs, and 
poor ones. This inform ation would be revealed  in  the prelim ­
inary  and f in a l reports of admit homemaklng programs which 
a re  made by th e  teac h e rs .
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3* The significance of the difference in  practices
ca rried  on in  good and in  poor 'programs should he determined. 
Such ca lc u la tio n s  m y  he made by means of th e  t - t e s t  or of 
ehi-square. Should, any of the  numbers he small., Yates cor­
re c tio n  for chi-square r i l l  he needed* I f  zeros appear in  
the  tabulation . R ider's p ro b a b ility  Measure may he substi­
tu te d .
Admittedly, d i f f i c u l t i e s  stand l a  the way ©f the  v a li­
dation procedure proposed* I t  must be considered as  a c tu a l 
re sea rch . I t  I s  not a procedure which could be c a rr ie d  out 
by the present supervisory s t a f f ,  which I s  much too lim ited  
In  number to  make th e  .necessary v i s i t s  to  the communities t© 
r a te  the  programs. 'The methods suggested are time-consuming.
A .se rie s  of s tu d ie s  undertaken sim ultaneously by 'a ' group o f 
graduate students ©r the  provision o f financial support by 
some agency or organization adequate to  support special 
ra te rs ' appear t© be so lu tio n s .
fu r th e r  study i s  a lso  needed on o ther aspects, of the  
a d u lt homemaking program-. To I l l u s t r a t e ,  one of th e  c r i t e r i a  
proposed fo r  programs of a d u lt education i s  homemaking is  
th a t  the a c t iv i t i e s  meet the  needs and in te r e s ts  of people 
in  the community. Ividence presented ind icated  that a t le a s t 
some lead ers  endeavored to  provide such programs* However, 
the question  o ften  asked by workers In adult education Is
B lie r ,  Paul 1 . An in tro d u c tio n  to  modern s t a t i s t i c a l  methods, 
p.114-5. Hew York. John Wiley & Sens, Inc. 1939.
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th is :  lew can we knew whether th e  a c t iv i t i e s  r e a l ly  met the
needs th a t th e  p a r tic ip a n ts  reeogn txeif The responses given 
hy enrollees to  statements on th e  survey ca rls  are of In te r­
e s t  In th is  connection. (See Appendix H ) . In the space fo r  
suggestions fo r  fu tu re  programs, 145 women mi® 247 suggestions. 
I t  i s  of concern th a t 41 per cen t o f the suggestions were fo r 
units Involving housekeeping s k i l l s  yet over 80 per cen t of 
the work given during- 1947-1 revolved around such s k il ls .  
Twenty-four per cen t o f  the  req u ests  were fo r work in  manage­
ment o f time and money w hile almost -5 per cent o f the a c t iv i ­
t i e s  provided focused a t te n tio n  on th a t  aspect of home l i f e .  
Sim ilarly, 20 per cent o f the req u ests  were for help in  c h ild  
guidance although fewer than  10 per cent of the a c t iv i t i e s  
provided tha t kind of help . Although 14 per cent o f the r e ­
quests were for discussions of fam ily re la tio n sh ip s  le ss  than 
3 per cent of the program experiences gave assistance on 
th a t  to p ic .
This discrepancy between the  kinds of a c t iv i t i e s  re ­
quested and those provided suggests tha t those  who are tak ing  
leadersh ip  in  program planning may meed guidance in  id e n ti­
fying meeds of a d u lts . I t  may a lso  he necessary to discover 
more practicable means fo r  finding what the community mem­
bers see as t h e i r  own needs in homemaking education . There 
i s  need, perhaps, to find out whether homemaking teachers 
emphasize the manual s k i l l s  because they fee l more secure- in  
teaching them or because the  community is  more in te re s te d  in
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them than tn  o ther aspects of homemaking education.
Further study i s  needed regarding desirable means of 
financing the  program of adu lt .education in  homemaking. The 
findings of th i s  study ra ise d  some in te re s tin g  Questions in  
th i s  connection. Are some of th e  programs re ta ined ,, reg a rd le ss  
of q u a li ty , to  meet c e r ta in  requirem ents? Is  i t  psychological­
ly  good to  charge a fee? Are people more l ik e ly  to  a tten d  
le s s  regularly  when they pay no fee  and in  consequence b e n e fit 
le ss?
Few examples of coordinated programs of adu lt education 
were rewealed by th is  study.. There were many e f fo r ts  toward 
cooperationt some were e f f e c t i r e ,  o th ers  le s s  so . There were 
some instances of lack  of awareness of a l l ie d  programs w ith in  
the  community. These■conditions may r e f l e c t  a need fo r some 
study of how lead e rs  go about working w ith  ©a© another o r , per­
haps, In v estig a tio n s  of ways by which th e  aims of warions or­
gan isa tions and agencies may be a tta in ed  w ith in  the framework 
o f the ex is tin g  program.
Jfany .home economists are d is tre s se d  th a t the  young women 
form a r e la t iv e ly  sm all percentage o f the  enrollees in  adult 
education c la s s e s . The b e lie f  th a t  the o lder women of te a  
come to  c la ss  to  be en te rta in ed  ra th e r  than to  le a rn  has been 
expressed. This concern for th e  age groups served by adult 
homemaking c la sse s  focuses a t te n t io n  upon the d e s i r a b i l i ty  
for re-examining both the program and the procedures used.
Some research  i s  needed to  discover the kinds of a c t iv i t i e s
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which would a ttra c t the younger women or, conversely, to  see
what factors may operate aga in st c la ss  attendance by th is  
group* Some study should be given to  the  place re-creatlve  
a c tiv it ie s  deserve In  the  ad u lt homemaking program. Sine® i t  
was found th a t o lder women adopted recommended practices le s s  
re a d ily  than did the  younger ones, i t  is  evident th a t  some 
In v estig a tio n  should he made o f the  kinds o f new learn ing  
a c c e p ta b le 'to  th e  o lder adult*
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sm m m  &m m m im m m
The purpose of th is  study was to  develop and use evalua­
t iv e  c r i te r ia  for programs of adu lt education In  homemaking.
The study was lim ited  to  those schools l a  Iowa whose homemak­
ing departments hath met v o ca tio n a l standards and provided 
homemaking education fo r adults*
In  developing th e  c r i t e r i a ,  the  following procedure was 
used* T entative c r i t e r i a  were form ulated on th e  h a i ls  of ideas 
presented in  the  l i t e r a tu r e ,  d iscussions w ith people working in  
the f ie ld  of admit education , and personal experience. These 
c r i t e r i a  were presented t© a group of p ro fessio n a l people fo r 
careful Judgment* The Jury of forty-tw o persons included 
members of th e  home economics education serv ice  of the fe lted  
S ta te s  o ff ic e  of education, s ta te  superv isors of home econom­
i c s ,  co llege  teach ers  of a d u lt education , co llege  teachers  of 
a l l ie d  su b je c ts , se lec ted  school superin tenden ts o f Iowa, 
.s e le c te d  homemaking teachers in  Iowa, c i ty  superv isors of home 
economics, and d ire c to rs  of.program s of homemaking education 
for adm its. The c r i t e r i a ,  which w ere.revised  to  conform to  
th e  Judgments of th i s  group, folio*!
C rite r ia  fo r lo c a l programs*
1. The program of a d u lt education in  homemaking is  
d irec te d  toward the achievement of recognised goals.
2* A major goal for the program of ad u lt education in
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homemaking is  the improvement of home and fam ily l i f e ,
3. Conditions are  provided to  f a c i l i t a t e  the carrying 
out of the program of ad u lt education th a t  has heen planned,
4, The program of homemaking education for ad u lts  Is  
coordinated w ith  o t te r  educational a c t iv i t i e s  of t t e  community.
5, Ken and women o f d if fe re n t  agesf. ra c e s , n a t io n a l i t ie s ,  
a te  socio-economic groups represen ted  in  t t e  community are  
served hy t t e  program of ad u lt education in  homemaking.
6. People who are  to  b e n e f it  share in  planning, in  carry­
ing out t t e  p lan s , a te  in  evaluating  t t e  program of ad u lt edu­
ca tio n  in  homemaking.
7* Those who take p a rt in  t t e  program of adu lt .education 
make improvement l a  th a t  aspect o f  home l i f e  to  which a t te n t io n  
has heen given.
C r i te r ia  fo r  a s ta te  programs
1 . lo c a l  communities are  given appropria te  a ss is ta n c e  in  
developing programs of a d u lt education in  homemaking th a t meet 
the  needs a te  In te re s ts  o f a l l  groups.
2* Tte program of adult education in  homemaking i s  co­
ordinated w ith programs of o t te r  s ta te  agencies providing edu­
cational se rv ices  fo r adm its.
v 3- Those who are d ire c t ly  responsib le  share In planning, 
carry ing  out the p lans, a te  in  evaluating t t e  s ta te  program 
of adult education in  homemaking.
4. Training th a t I s  continuously adapted to  needs within 
t t e  s ta te  Is provided for p re -se rv ice  a te  in -se rv ic e  teachers
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in  the  philosophy and methods o f adult education as well as 
in  subject n a tte r  areas re la ting  to  homemaking.
Practices in  admit education which were believed to be
co n sis ten t w ith  th e  spec ified  c r i te r io n  were s ta te d . Evidence 
tha t th e  p ra c tic e s  were or were not c a rr ie d  oat in  the  commun­
i t i e s  was obtained by means of preliminary and f in a l  re p o rts  
submitted to  the  s ta te  superv iso r of home economies by the 
local homemaking teach e rs . Both re p o r t  forms were rev ised  in  
such a way th a t  as much of the desired  information as possib le  
would be forthcoming w ithout overburdening the teachers. Fur­
th e r  inform ation was derived from the  changed-practices check 
sheets used by members of th e  ad u lt c la sse s  in  te n  schools.
The cheek- shee ts  included s im ila r statem ents since each had 
been developed by the  lo c a l homemaking teachers from m ateria ls  
provided by the w r ite r .
At the s ta te  le v e l ,  p ra c tic e s  were a lso  l i s te d  which 
seemed to  be co n s is ten t w ith  each c r i te r io n .  Interview s w ith  
the  s ta te  su p erv iso r of horn® economics as well as with the mem­
ber of the Iowa S ta te  College s t a f f  responsib le  fo r adult edu­
ca tio n  in  homemaking and th e  a n a ly s is  of records were means 
used to  d iscover the ex ten t to  which desirable p ra c tic e s  were 
carried out.
When the evidence concerning the program of adult edu­
cation in  homemaking in  th e  lo c a l communities was examined,
i t  was found that*
1. The programs o f ad u lt education in  homemaking were
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d iree ted  toward recognized goals in  approximately three-fourths
of th e  communities. These goals served as a ha s is  fo r planning 
and, In  the m a j o r i t y  of e sse s , plans were consistent w ith  the 
goals chosen.
2 , Evidence was inadequate to  w arrant statem ents to  the 
effec t th a t programs were or' were not d irec ted  toward the  Im­
provement of fam ily l ife *  Twenty o f th e  programs ahout which 
th is  information was available were so oriented*
3. Conditions in  the  m ajority  of the communities were 
deemed to  he favorable fo r  carrying out th e  program of ad u lt 
education in  homemaking. Jfo evident# was obtained concerning 
adjustm ents made in  the  homemaking teach ers  secondary school 
program to  enable her to  ca rry  on adult work*
4* There was l i t t l e  evidence of coord ination  of ad u lt 
education a c t i v i t i e s .  Homemaking teachers  cooperated in  many 
ways w ith the d ire c to rs  of other adu lt groups*' Im no in stance  
did any s in g le  form of cooperation involve more than one- 
th ird  of- the teachers*
5* I t  was apparent th a t  some fa c to r ,  perhaps a lack of 
awareness of d if fe r in g  needs and In te r e s ts ,  operated to  lim it  
the  e ffec tiv en ess  of the  program in  serving the e n tire  commun­
i ty .  lew ind iv idua ls  and groups were included in  a c t i v i t i e s .
6 . In about three-fourths of the  communities, those who 
took part shared in  some measure in  planning, carry ing  out the 
■plans, and in  evaluating th e  program of adult education in  
homemaking. There was considerab le  v a r ia tio n  found in  the
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method of sharing in  the d if fe re n t  programs and in  no case was 
i t  a s  extensive as might he d e s ire d .
7 . In so far as the  sample and the teachers* re p o rts  re ­
f le c te d  the  changes in  the  behavior of the  participants, those 
who took part in  the  program seemed to  make improvements as 
a r e s o l t  of i t .  The a c tu a l member of changes in  attitude or 
p ra c tic e  was no doubt lim ited  by the b r ie f  period the  ad u lts  
were in  c la sse s  and by the time chosen fo r  repo rting  such 
changes*
When the 15 programs ra te d  "good* and the ten programs 
ra te d  "poor1* were compared, i t  was found thati
1. A much la rg e r  percentage of good than o f poor programs 
was d irec ted  toward recognized goa ls . The methods selected  
fo r  reaching goals were more c o n s is ten t In  the good than  in  
th e  poor programs*.
2 . About h a lf of the  good and one-ten th  of the poor pro­
grams were o rien ted  toward the improvement of home and fam ily 
l i f e .
3 . There were no evident d iffe ren ces  in  the f a c i l i t i e s  
provided by the communities with good and those w ith .poor pro­
grams. However, since ' th is  in v e s tig a tio n  was lim ited  to  
schools which maintained departments of voca tiona l home eco­
nomies and since almost a l l  of the  a c t iv i t i e s  were held at 
the school, s im ila r ity  in  th e  adequacy o f physical f a c i l i t i e s  
should be expected.
4 . C oordination was found in  a lim ited  number of
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eoMmaitlM* Teachers in  good programs cooperated w ith others 
more frequently than did those in  poor programs.
5. 11 th  the  exception of age groups, th e re  was no appre­
ciab le d iffe ren ce  In  groups served by th e  good and the poor 
programs. A g re a te r percentage of young women were enrolled  
in  poor programs.
6 . P a rtic ip a n ts  in  HgoodM programs to o l  a much more 
a c tiv e  p a rt In  th e  program than did those in  MpoorM ones.
7. Improvements in  p ra c tic e s  were reported  by those in  
both "good1* and ‘•poor*1 programs. There was l i t t l e  d iffe ren ce  
between the two.
At the s ta te  leve l,, the evidence appeared to  be that*
■1. lo c a l communities were given a ss is ta n c e  in  the devel­
opment of programs of admit education in  homemaking. This 
a ss is ta n c e  took th e  fo ra  o f conferences, c o n su lta tio n s , and 
the p rovision  o f resource m a te ria ls .
2 . The program o f admit education in  homemaking was 
not coordinated w ith  the programs o f o ther s ta te  agencies. 
There was some evidence th a t those who adm inister the s ta te  
programs availed  themselves of o p p o rtu n itie s  to  cooperate w ith  
o ther groups to  promote ad u lt education.
3. There was close cooperation between the supervisory  
s ta f f  and the  home economics education s t a f f  of the major in­
s t i tu t io n  fo r te a c h e r- tra in in g  In heme economics. However, 
teachers and superin tendents were not represen ted  at th is  time 
in  the planning, carry ing  out of the p lans, or evaluating  of
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the s ta te  program of adult education in  homemaking,
4 , Training in  th e  philosophy and methods of adult edu­
ca tio n  la  homemaking and l a  subject m atter areas was ava ilab le . 
Courses in  reg u la r and summer sessions* conferences, and re­
source m ateria ls  were a l l  availab le*
4 method o f research  was proposed for te s tin g  the c r ite r ­
i a .  I t  was suggested th a t  a l l  programs of ad u lt education 
in  homemaking' in  th e  s ta te  should he rated on a ten  point 
sca le  by two or more w ell-q u a lified  persons. The average o f 
the ra tin g s  should be placed in  continuum. 4 d ec ision  should 
be made regarding the  numbers to  be c la s s i f ie d  as good and
as  poor. The ex ten t to  which p ra c tic e s  l i s te d  as c o n s is ten t
w ith  each c r i te r io n  are c a rr ied  on in  a l l  programs, good pro­
grams, and poor programs should be d iscovered . By means of 
the t - t e s t  or ch i-sq u are , the s ig n ifican ce  of the  d iffe ren ce  
in  the p ra c tic e s  of good and poor programs should be determ­
ined .
From the study , the follow ing conclusions see® w arranted i
1 . The proposed ev a lu a tiv e  c r i t e r i a  have su ffic ien t
merit to  ju s t i f y  fu r th e r  te s t in g  and use.
2 . Although many d iffe ren ces  in  the practices c a rried  
out in  good and in  poor programs were observed,, because ©f the 
small number of cases conclusive statem ents of the  d isc rim i­
natory value of these c r i t e r i a  are not d e fen s ib le . Such 
statem ents must await fu r th e r  re search  as proposed.
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Appendix 4
HtOFESSTONAL PERSONS TO WHOM CRITERIA MSS SUBMITTED
P€K JUDGMENT*
 ■ Name ___________
Miss m m  Kraft
Miss Gladys Glaoa
Miss Marian Tale
Miss Mary lo t s  Williamson
Mrs. Helen Hubler
Miss Nina Johnson
Dr* E sther Prevey 
Mrs* E lizab e th  l in e r
Br. C. 0 . Boole
Dr, Ifery i .  ly le  •
B r. Gertrude Chittenden
*Professional connection a t
State Supervisor of Home Eco­
nomics Education, lo w
Itinerant Teacher T ra in e r ,
Home Economics Education, Iowa 
State C ollege, Ames
A ssistant State Supervisor of 
Home Economies Id u c a tlo n , Iowa
S ta te  Supervisor of Horn® Eco­
nomies Education, Kentucky
City Supervisor of Home Bso*
' noraics, Bee Moines, Iowa
C ity  Supervisor of'Home le o -  
monies, Sioux C ity , Iowa 
S uperv iso r, Adult Program, 
Kansas C ity , 'Missouri 
S uperv iso r, Adult Homemaking, 
Omaha, Nebraska 
Bean. University C ollege, Uni­
v e r s i ty  of Chicago, Chicago, 
I l l in o is  
Professor, Home Economics Edu­
c a tio n , Iowa S ta te  C ollege, 
Ames
Head, Department of Child 
Development, Iowa S ta te  Col­
leg e , Araes
the time of t h i s  phase of the study
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ucation, U. S* Office o f Edu­
cation , Washington, B, C.
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Service Operations, TJ. S .
Office of Education, Washing­
ton, B. C.
'High School lomemaking Teachers*
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Ackley
Blairsburg
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Iowa F a lls
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Maquoketa
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Letter to  Jury Members
Bear s
Under the d irection  of Dr, Mary S . Lyle, I  am mak­
ing a study of the program of homemaking education 
fo r  adults In  Iowa* In connection with th is  work,
I  would app rec ia te  haring your reaction to  th e
c r i t e r i a  which a re  enclosed*.
The c r i t e r i a  .presented a re  to  be used In  an apprai­
sa l of programs o f adult education l a  tofttmakiag a t  
the  lo ca l end s ta te  le v e ls  and a re  in d icative of 
d u a litie s  which see® to  me t© be essen tia l in  a sa t­
isfactory  program* Howevert since, there 'i s  l i t t l e  
published - material ©a th is  aspect of th e  work , 1 
would lik e  to  have you, as a leader in  the  f ie ld  o f 
adult education give your considered opinion con­
cerning each statement in  the' space provided on 
the enclosed: sh eets.
W ill you please, re turn : the c r i t e r i a  in  the envelope 
which i s  enclosed?
I  s h a l l  app rec ia te  your a ss is ta n c e  and w ill  welcome 
any suggestions or ceneente you care  to  make*
le r y  t ru ly  yours,
Soatese Ruth Ford
BBFseaf
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Form «*1. -3? 
1o f . Ju ly , 194-9
S ta te  of Iowa 
Board for Vocational Bdneatlon
Dos Moines
Preliminary Beport 'for M o lt Boiiemakinf Program 
(This report I s  da® in  the S ta te  Qfflea Set*•15th* 194?)
School_______ ,________________ Bate _ _ _________________ _
Town ....................................        feaoher ....................' .........
mansAL
1 , B© you Intro mm admit eoancilf ...... I f  so* Is I t  responsible
for
coordinating adult a c t iv i t ie s  carried ©n by a l l
afoselog 
  coordinating a l l  admit o iliest ton sponsored by the 
school
     coordim ting admit education in  heiaemaking
coordinrting day sehool and admit homemaking programs 
... other (explain)
2 . In  what way Is  this council se lec ted s
r epr ® sent a t  Ives from eaeh geographic part of the  
community
representstire# ©f organizations in  th e  seaHotilty
' by member# ©f an organised c la ss  
by th e  teacher an# administrator
. by the teacher
^ ^  other (explain)
3* Council »e«b#r# a re  chosen for .*«,»**. 1 yr* ....... 2 yra.
* 3  y rs . or unlimited term*
4 , Terms- o f council members earptr# at th e  same time*
    ye# ....  no
5. l a  »h«t wnys do yen FMS for th e  council to  function*
  'Mike surveys to  fin d  . secure resource -people
needs in te r e s t  new groups in
. help s e le c t a c t i v i t i e s  the- program
^  help  plan immediate ..... help  decide at the begin--
-goals Hint of the program how
  help p lan  long-tim e to  evaluate i t
goals ....  help  eva lua te  th e  pro-
p u b lic ise  adult work ' gram
secure membership in  '............. other (explain)
c lasses
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6 . C heck t h e  Incom e and ©ducat io tta l g ro u p s  t h a t  yea ®PfCT 
t© take advantage ©f ■ t h e  a d u lt pp«grsw»*
.M w ttiW ' Jheoat®
l a s s  th a n  8 grades
sow# h ig h  s c h o o l  medium
high s c h o o l  g m iu a tc s  ■ • ■ h ig h
some t r a i n i n g  beyond  1*1* 
co lleg e  g r a d u a te s
7m C heek th e ’ a d u l t  g ro u p  ©r g ro u p s  yea a re  ffHTZW t o  reach  
t h i s  y e a n
o u t - o f - s e h o o l  youth . .. business women o r  g i r l s  
young hMMMtcsrs .. n a t i o n a l i t y  g ro u p s  ( a m )
M iddle-aged homemakers'  r a c i a l  g ro u p s  ( m m )
e lderly , women- ■ '...... o t h e r s  (name)
How d id  you  d e e ld e  w h ich  group to  work with* 
s e v e r a l  people r e o u e s te d  th e  a c t iv i ty  
t h e  a d v is o r y  g ro u p  th o u g h t th e  group sh o u ld  he served 
an  o r g a n iz a t io n  sp o n so re d  th e  a c t iv i t y  f a r  I t s  members 
a survey m s  mad© t o  discover n e e d s  and I n t e r e s t s  
th e  long-tini* p la n  I n d ic a te d  th i s  g ro u p  should h e  
served
t h i s  g ro u p  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  causes to  adu lt c la s s . 
  o ther (exp la in ) 
f .  ©o you  plan to  have those who-take p a rt' la -a d u lt  a c t iv i t i e s  
a s s i s t  in
arranging meeting p laces - ....  serv ing as hostesses
  c o n ta c t i n g  guest speakers k e e p in g  reco rds
s e c u r in g  I l l u s t r a t i v e ...................... giving d e m o n s tr a t io n s
ms t e r  l a  I s  . p r e p a r in g  p u b l i c i t y
d e c id in g  on goals f o r  . ..... serv ing on p a n e l
a c t i v i t i e s  . . — h e l p i n g  e v a lu a t e
. .. h e lp in g  t o  decide o n  ways a c t iv i t i e s
t o  c a r r y  o u t a c t iv i t i e s  o t h e r  (name)
helping p la n  ways t o  e v a lu a t e
10. W ith  w hat person o r  a g e n c ie s  do  you in tend to  cooperate* 
g e n e r a l  ad u lt program  of. school Women’s  c lu b
a g r i c u l t u r e  teacher - P .T .I .
c o u n ty  ho«* e c o n o m is t ' o th e r  ( m m )
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13.
W o rn  t   Occupation o f  wage earner
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Check how y ou  p imn t o  c o o p e r a te  w ith  o th e r  a g e n c ie s  I n  
the  cMMasityt
get a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e i r  a i m  
t o l d  m e e tin g s  t o g e t h e r  
speak before another g ro u p
hare r e p r e s e n t  a t  tw es o f  a n o th e r  g ro u p  sp e a k  t o  c la s s  
p lan to  a v o id  d u p lica tio n  o f a c t i v i t i e s  
p lan  t® serve s p e c i f i c  groups 
p lan  w ith  o t h e r s  fo r  sens Joint- a c t iv i ty  
p lan t o  p o o l resources 
o t h e r  (explain)
How do  you plan t®  evaluate your admit program *
num ber of c h a f e d  .........  -evaluation schem e s e t  up
p r a c t i c e s  repo rted  at b e g in n in g  of a c t iv ity
persona! Judgm en ts ..  g o a ls  of t h e  program
  a t t e n d a n c e  records .......  o th e r  ( e x p la in )
interviews
Council m em bership  t h i s  y e a r .
- 1 9 9 -
mmmwm ciAsrss
Wane o f  your series o f  l i n g w  ( i f  warm than one a re a  ©f home- 
staklng i» in c lu d e d  fa t h e  ■ series,' f it#  i n f  o r  s a t  io n  f o r  each .)
Area of hoswmakiiif to h# em p h asized  s 
P roposed  date, of first useeting* ■
Jfw iher ©f l e s s o n s  i n  t h e  s e r i e s  $
Langth o f  m ee ting*  ’...................... h o u r s .
Qoals t low torn ©Ian to  reach  goals
*"
i
( I f  you hat© w ore th a n  one s e r i e s  ©f l e s s o n s ,  add  e x t r a  s h e e t s  
and  g i t #  th e  saw© in f o r m a tio n  f o r  e a c h )
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WOt in c lu d e  th o s e  a c t i v i t i e s  th a t  a re  c a r r i e d .on  msWL*o*e
a p a rt o f y o ttr  o rg a n iz e d  c l a s s  work* JK) I n c lu d e  a l l ' o th e r  
a c tiv i t ie s *
In  th e  space b e lo w , give in f o r m a t io n  as  d i r e c t e d  about e a c h  
non-class a c t i v i t y  p la n n e d .
.Cl) c l in ic  
. ( 2 )  t a l k  
,<3) e r h t b i t  
.(4) workshop
i e a o n e t r a t i o n  
n ew s-artic le  
ra d io  t a l k  
in f o r m a t io n  cen te r
,Cf) home v i s i t  
or c o n s u l­
t a t i o n
Number o f  the  
a c t iv i ty  
ch eek ed
P hase  of home®?king 
t o  be c o n s id e r e d  in
th e  a c t iv i ty
O b je c t iv e s  o f  t h e
a c t iv i ty
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Wmm H.M. -  39 
R e v ise d  J u l y  W 7
S tate o f  lorn  
Board f o r  Vocational Education
• • »«8 ■©iM «
F i n a l  R e p o r t  f o r  t h e  M o l t  Homemaking Program  
(To. b e  s u b m itte d  t o  th e  s t a t e  o ff  l e e  by  Hay 1, 1948)
D a te  ‘ S ig n s to r e  i
S c h o o l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .....................
T own _______________ T e a c h e r   ________ ,_______________
obsrul
1 .  The ado  i s  o r  y  c o u n c i l  w et t im e s  d u r in g  t h e  y e a r .
2 .  C heek ways i n  w h ich  y o u r  a d v is o r y  c o u n c i l  f u n c t io n e d i
end# s u rv e y s  t o  f i n d  n e e d s  -■ . helned e v a lu a te  p rogram
 se c u re d  m em bership  in  a s  a  whole
©lasses . worked w ith  t e a c h e r  t o
 h e lp e d  s e l e c t  a c t iv i t i e s  In te re s t  groups th a t  d id
pla n n e d  goals f a r  a c t i v i -  not u su a lly  take p a rt
t i e s  I n  p rogram
pu b l i c i z e d  ad u lt w ork o t h e r  (nam e)
 s e c u re d  r e s o u r c e  people to o  l i t t l e  t im e  t o  a c t
he lp e d  d e c id e  on  w ays t o  
e v a lu a t e  a c t i v i t i e s
3. M eetin g s  o r  other a c t i v i t i e s  were held a t  a  -
h ig h  s c h o o l  ■ . home
g ra d e  s c h o o l  p u b l i c  h a l l  o r  a u d ito r-
 c h u rc h  i«m
 s t o r e  ' o t h e r  (nam e)
4 . T h ese  m e e tin g  places were used because th e y  -
  a r e  c u s to m a r i ly  u se d  ar e  convenient fo r  those
have good heating and. who a t t e n d
lighting a r e  convenient f o r
 have adequate sea tin g  ' t e a c h e r
' capacity
5. I f  y o u  c a rr ie d  on  a c t iv i t i e s  away from the  s c h o o l  b u i l d i n g ,  
w e re  th e  e x p e n se s  fo r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  -
.reimbursed' o® mileage b a s is  no t  paid .
 included in  s a l a r y  oth e r  (exp la in )
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6 . Check means used to  care  fo r co st of m ateria ls  and
supplies*
■ allowance from school
co n trib u tio n  of supp lies i  . ..i f  f# e t ho® much?
 fee  from each person '■ eth e r
7m Check means used fo r  pub 1 i d l i n g  the  admit program*
. newspaper a r t i c l e s  in d ic a t-  home v i s i t s
ing progress t a lk s  to  groups
. newspaper anaouneewnits of r adio  announcements
plans . . '...posters* f ib e r s ,  etc*
.le t t e r s  sen t through oth e r  (o rp la in )
'school ch ild ren  
:: o th e r  l e t t e r s  
(a tta c h  cop ies) ■
8. ©id you os# any of these  means to  cooperate w ith  o thers  s 
ge t t in g  aecuainled w ith  th e  elms of o ther agencies 
' serving ad u lts  
• . holding jo in t  m o t lag*
sneaking before another group
 having re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f another groap speak to
"class
planning w ith o th ers  to  avoid d u p lica tio n  o f a c t iv i t i e s  
planning w ith  o th ers  to  serve sp e c if ic  groups 
. planning w ith  o thers fo r  jo in t  a c t iv i ty  
pooling resources 
o thers (exp la in )
f* ©id th e  ad u lts  who helped w ith  non-class a c t iv i t i e s  -
. arrange meeting p laces ..... serve as hostesses
con tact guest speakers ■   serve on panel
'.'..secure I l l u s t r a t iv e  keen records
m te r ia l*  prepare p u b lic ity
he lp  iee ld #  m  goals fo r  help  evaluate the
a c t iv i ty  a c t iv i ty
help decide on ways to  o ther (exp la in )
ca rry  out th e  a c t iv i ty
10, M i. the  a d u lts  who helped w ith  organised c la sse s  -
arrange meeting p laces serve as hostesses
c on tac t guest speakers. . '. serve on panel
.secure i l l u s t r a t i v e  .keen records
m ateria ls  ...... prepare p u b lic ity
help decide on goals' fo r  help  evaluate th e  -
a c t iv i ty  a c t iv i ty
help  decide on ways to  .oth e r  ■(explain)
ca rry  out th e  a c t iv i ty
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11. Were the a c t iv it ie s  evaluated by*
t he teacher t he teacher and advisory'
 t he c la s s  group
 t he advisory group other (explain)
_.' the administrator ■' '..I  did so t know ho® to
the teacher and ' evaluate
c la s s  ...t ltte to o ■ short to  ev a l-
■ aatt
12. The b a s is  for the  evaluation o f the adn it program v ast
. Personal lodgment attendance records
 goals o f th e  program- ___ interviews
evaluation mmm  s e t  ..oth e rs  (exp la in )
up l a  the  beginning 
number o f  changed 
p ra c tic e s  .
13. What Change* do you p lan  to  reco w en i fo r  the ad u lt pro­
gram mast year as  a r e s u l t  o f your evaluation? Please 
l i s t  th ese  c a re fu lly  so that another teacher' might, f o i lm  
the*  I f  you did not return.
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■ ■ m a m x m  c u m m
lam# of lesso n  series*  Area o f  *Ko. meet-*Bo. hows* lumber
e«- i lag s  In  *. - per ■ l en ro lled
...:.............. ....... ,................ j w t a a .....................*..m eeting..*.....:..... ....... .•
1 ,
2 .
3,
i  i
S s
i  ' I
f  f
* * JL— __-  ±----- -
Resource people used (for example* Hr** A* B. Bo®, housewife,
Hiss ■ Rat®. Boe, w i t }  ■
What other kinds o f  cooperation  have you had from yow  eomum- 
i t y t  From people ou tside  o f your eowiuitityf
What evidences have you that yew  goals were reached? (a tta c h  
copy of cheekshe©ts used, I f  a.sy§ report ac tio n s  observed, 
coiw sats heard, ©r r e s u l t s  of whatever means yon used to  eval­
uate)
♦Each s e r ie s  o f lessons cen te rs  around some area o f homemaking. 
Pleas# give th e  information requested for each « g l i « t I t  1s 
not necessary to  give the  information for each separa te  le sso n . 
A ttach ex tra  sheets I f  necessary..
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In th e  fourth- c o la ® , place the number corresponding' t© the
education ©f the ©lass member. . In  the  f i f t h  column, 
. place the l e t t e r  eacYasponftlttg to  the e e t la a te i  age of the
person.
Key*
1, le s s  then  e ig h t grades'
2 . e ig h t f r a ie s :
3* sew® high school
4 . high school graduate
5. training beyond H*8.
(business school, saws co lleg e )
6. co llege  graduate
ta&m&AJM ma ,  16-2> years
h . 26*35 *
e .  3§*45 •
a .  4 6 - 5 5  #
e . 55 years or shore
X S itliS te f
eg®Seme
Occupation m  ' i 
husband, own *presen t education lace
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In the blank space, give th e  number of times each non-class 
a c tiv ity  was carried out in  the ad u lt prograw* B© SOf re p o rt 
a c t iv i t i e s  ca rried  on In  connection w ith organised c lasses#
1) o l fn te  
2} ta lk
3) ex h ib it
4)" workshop
,<5) demonstration 
,(6 )  news a r t ic le  
.(7) radio  ta lk  
.(8) Inform ation cen te r
.(9) homo v i s i t  
m  consu l- 
ta t lo n
Hepart for each ac tiv ity  cheeked above*
,r§ tbrn m ':"* i^ d « w # a ' o f"
cooperation t ob jec tiv es
j u m M - .
Sais® of' t l r e a  of ’' * A pprox. 
■activity11*1* ©m-snumber .
checked i..gtesl.ied,ir^e.hei
people
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tm U m  i© Hoaeaakiag feachera
Dear Homemaking Teacher:
As you may know, a study of the Iowa program of adult educa­
tion in homemaking has teen in progress for the past two
years. This year the study is to he completed.
At this time, we are especially interested in knowing the 
kinds of practices women change after they have taken part in
adult classes. We think that you would like the same kind of
information yourself as a hasis for future action.
The use of a check sheet seems to he the easiest way to get 
information ahout things people do better or do differently 
after they have heen in an adult class. Since making check 
sheets is a time consuming process, we are providing some 
material to help you make your own check sheet quickly. Series 
of statements in various areas of homemaking are given. From 
the statements, we'd like for you to select those that are 
suited to the topic your class has heen studying: you may need
to add other statements if you feel that they are needed. At 
or near the close of your series of lessons, ask the women in 
your adult class to check the sheets (this should take ahout 
ten or fifteen minutes of class time). You then make any 
tabulations you want and forward the checked sheets to me in 
an envelope provided for that purpose.
We think that this will he a saving in time and effort for you, 
will he one means you can use to evaluate your program, and 
will help us in the study of changed practices.
If this plan appeals to you, and you think that you will he 
able to use to advantage the materials provided, will you 
please indicate it on the enclosed card?
Sincerely yours,
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APPENDIX G
SUGGESTIONS FOR USING -THE ENCLOSED MATERIAL
At the end of a series of lessons, many teachers of adult classes 
like to use some means to find out what changes have come about as 
a result of the work. There are several ways in which this may be 
done. Home visits reveal some of the actual physical changes. Com- . 
ments of women or of members of their families give clues as to be- ' 
liefs and practices. Comments of local merchants discloses buying 
habits. Many people prefer check sheets in order to find out what 
every woman in attendance has done.
If you plan to use a check sheet, the following suggestions may help 
you make one more easily.
1. Notice that there are statements in several areas of homemaking. 
These statements are general since the women come from vastly dif­
ferent home situations. To use these,
a. look over the statements in the area with which your unit has 
dealt and select those related to what youhave done;
b. examine the statements in related units...you will find sev­
eral statements that could be used with any unit; and
c. add statements of your own, if you like, to take care of 
..other points you may have stressed.
2, Do not make the check sheet too long: 10 or 15 statements are 
enough.
3, Give the directions at the top of the sheet. These directions 
are suggested for use:
"Several practices are listed below. If you have adopted the 
practice since you have been in the adult class, place a 
circle around Y. If the practice is not new to you but you 
carry It out better since you have been in the adult class,
put a circle around D.' If you have not adopted the practice,
place a circle around N.
PLEASE BE STIRE TO MARK EACH STATEMENT."
4, Study the check sheet that follows. It may help you in setting up 
a check sheet it will be easy for the women to use.
5. Give the check sheets to the women at the last or next-to-last 
meeting for best results. It will take 10 to 15 minutes of class time,
6. Have the results tabulated by a committee, by the council...or 
you may prefer to do it yourself,
7, Use the results to show changes that have resulted from the class,
give evidence of goals that have been met, or to show points that
need to have more emphasis through some non-class method or through 
another organized class.
8. Put the checked sheets Into the envelope provided and mail as 
soon as possible.
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(Example of check sheet that might be used following a study 
of health in an organized adult class)
Town ' " '. Pate-   ^, ...1 .
Directions i
Several practices are listed below. If you have adopted the 
practice, described since you have taken part in the adult 
class, place a circle around Y. If the practice is not new 
to you but you think that you“carry it out better since you 
have been in the adult class, ,put a..,circle around B. If you 
have not adopted the practice, circle N. PLEASE BE SURE TO 
MARK EACH STATEMENT. ~
Since I have taken part in the adult class, I have
1. Improved my own health or sense of well-being* Y B N
2. Helped a family member change some practice to
improve health, Y E N
3. Arranged a well supplied medicine chest , Y B N
4. Arranged for the family members to have needed 
inoculations against disease. Y B N
5. Set aside a definite amount for medical and
dental care. Y B N
6. Arranged for health examination for family Y B N
7. Labeled all medicines clearly Y  B N
8. Talked with family members before making
decisions that,affect all of us. Y B N
9. Helped family members recognize and accept the 
consequences ,of their own actions. , Y B N
Number of children at home Ages of children at home
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Relationships
.1, Helped the family plan so that each person could* t?ak% sqme
home" r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  Y B N
2 . Arranged for each member of the family, except infa^s^
to share in household responsibilities. Y B N
3. Shared more activities with the family. Y* B N
4. Arranged times or places for family fun. Y B N
5. Helped family members plan for activities all could en^o^x, X  llf
6. Helped family members arrange for some time alone. X . % N
7. Adopted a new hobby or leisure time activity. X %  N
8. Talked with family members before making a major decision
that influenced all of us. X B N
9. Permitted children to make decisions within their ability. Y-'%-$
10. Helped family members to recognize and accept the con­
sequences of their own actions. Y B N,
Management (time, money, or human resources)
1. "Dovetailed” work to save tiiAe.' Y B N
2 . Carried out some household job in a different way to
save time and energy. Y B N
3. Replanned work to allow for free time to enjoy activities
with the family. Y B N
4. Planned work to avoid too great a load on one dAy* Y B N
5. Became more skillful in carrying out some job. Y B N
6. Read labels before making a purchase. Y B N
7. Compared prices and qualities before buying. Y B N
8. Kept more accurate records. Y B N
9. Arranged for each person fo shape in household
responsibilities. Y B N
10. Eliminated one or more household tasks that were really
not important to our family life. Y B N
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Home Improvement
1> Rearranged a room or part of it for greater convenience* Y B N
2. Rearranged a room,;for greater comfort. • Y B N
3. Rearranged furniture to improve appearance of room. Y B N
4. Improved some article so that it gave more satisfaction. Y B N
5. Improvised some article of furniture. Y B N
6. Bought new furnishings in keeping with things on hand. Y B N
7. .Refinished walls., floor, or woodwork, Y B N
8. Made some article for the home, (rugs, curtains, etc.) Y B N
9. Made needed repairs for outside of house, Y B N
10. Improved 7-ard (cleaned, gref; grass, flowers, etc.) Y B N
Child Development
1, Arranged equipment in a room to make it easier to care
for a child. < Y B N
2, Provided low hooks, shelves, or small sized furniture
for the child. Y B N
3., Arranged a special place for the chi Ids own use (a box,
shelf, etc.) Y B N
4. Provided "do-with" play material. Y B N
5.' Added desirable-new foods to the childs diet. Y B N
‘6. Helped the child form a good new habit. Y B N
,7. P rovided  th e  c h i ld  Yirith o p p o r tu n i t ie s  t o  p la y  w ith :  ;
others of his own age. Y B N
8. Gave the ch^ld an opportunity to contribute to the
•pleasure of the family. Y B N
9. Permitted the child to make decisions within his
ability. ' Y B N
10. Arranged so that the child shared in household 
responsibilities. Y B N
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Health
1. Improved my own health or sense of well-being. Y B N
2. Helped a family member change some practice to improve
health. Y B N
3. Helped young members of family develop sound judgment in 
selecting clothing in keeping with weather to protect health Y B N
4. Stocked an emergency first aid kit. Y. B N
5. Arranged a well supplied home medicine chest. Y B N
6. Set aside definite amount for medical and dental care. Y B N
7. Arranged for health examinations. Y B N
8. Labeled all medicines clearly and marked poisons. Y B N
9. Used means to destroy or prevent flies and mosquitoes. Y B N
10. Saw that family members had needed inoculations. Y B N
Safety
1. Located "danger spots" around the house and got rid of 
some, of them,
2. Repaired furniture or equipment to make it safer.
3. Made changes in arrangement of home furnishings to 
increase safety.
4. Stored equipment in a safer way,
5. Used a piece of equipment in a safer way.
6. Adopted a safer Way of doing some job,
7. Selected new furnishings with safety in mind,
8. Provided safe means for garbage and trash disposal.
9. Placed pins in cork stoppers or otherwise Indicated poison*
10. Informed self and family what to do in case of emergency.
wr *
Y B N
Y B N
Y B N
Y B N
Y B N 
Y B N
'Y  B N
Y B N 
Y B N  
Y B N
/
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Foods and nutrition
1, Used improved methods of preparing foods.
2, Planned and served meals to meet needs of the family.’
3, Cared for and used food to avoid waste.
4, "Dovetailed” food preparation -to save time.
5. Gave special attention to quality in relation to use 
in^buying foods.
6. Planned meals two or more days in advance.
7. Carefully read labels before buying food.
8. Helped family members develop a liking for foods not 
previously enjoyed. :
9. Allowed other members of the family to aWsume res­
ponsibility for food selection and preparation according 
to ability.
10, Thought ahead so food on hand might be used in ,a 
variety of ways.
Clothing
1 .  Renovated o ld  garments t o  in c r e a s e  their u s e f u l n e s s .*
2. Planned with the family to use a reasonable amount of 
money for clothing (purchase and upkeep)
3. Planned with the family members how the hidthing mbhey 
might be used to best advantage.
4. Helped children to share intelligently m  the selection 
■r of their own clothing,
5. Provided better ways to take care of clothes.
6. Used improved methods of washing and ironing. ’ *
7. Became morh -alert ho becoming color combinations;.
8. Became more alert to good lines in clothes,
9. Selected new articles in relation to things on hand.
10. Organized^ewing equipment for convenience.
11. Used some machine attachment more effectively.
12. Examined construction of ready-to-wear articles carefully.
Y B J
Y B S’ 
Y B N  
Y B N
Y B N
Y B N
Y B N
Y B N
Y B N  
Y B N
Y B N 
Y B N  
Y B N
Y B N
Y B N
Y B< N
Y B N
Y B N  
Y B N  
Y B N  
Y B N  
Y B N
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